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e and authority. Only her actual 
when ordered to do so for the put. 
amender of the submarine any juztffi.
; of those on board the ship in jeop- 
the United States understands the 
l by the Imperial German admiralty 
prized and embodied, as do the naval 
iy traveler and seaman had a right to 
lanity, as well as upon the law founded 
s must stand.
tes is happy to observe that your excel* 
that the imperial German government 

good offices of the United States in an 
h the government of Great Britain*^ 
r upon the sea may be changed. The'' 
consider it a privilege thus to serve its
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TC ———, IS TEUTON CLAIM ;
AFRICA AND DARDANELLES

RUS as

mam
german claim that

RUSSIANS GIVE WAY

c\ satis
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WIN!If HW) GERMAN POST- iilM
bvey to either government any Inthna- 
hg to have it convey, and cordially in

make use of its services in tills way 
concerned in anything that may bring 

I interests, or in any way mitigate the

bent may happily be made between the 
in the opinion of the imperial German 

l or the circumstantial justification for 
L the government of the United States 
I humanity of the government of Ger- 
Iricans have been wronged, or their rights

bs, therefore, very earnestly and very 
L note transmitted to the imperial gov- 

these representations upon the prin- 
Inieed understandings of international 
Irman nation.
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Former Greek Premier, Beat on War, Will Have Very 
Substantial Majority in New House

One Repent Says Roumanie Has Accepted Proposals of the 
Quadruple Entente, But That Greece and Serbia Carnet 
Agree With Bulgaria—German-American Propaganda
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TOLL Of SOMME
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ITALIANS ABOUT NINE' MILES FROM TRIESTE.

Lugano, Switzerland, June H via Paris-The Italian eastern army, 
which had forced its way across the Lower Isonzo, capturing Monfal- 
cone, is pushing forward along the Gulf of Trieste towards the city of 
Trieste. Further progress was made yesterday.

The next immediate objective is the town of Nabreslna, on the gulf, 
nine miles from Trieste.

------ " ' '....■■ ...... ^
LoodSr June 14-Gmnaoy today claimed another decided success along the 

eastern line. Northwest of Mosctska, in the region of Sieniawa, the German 
report said that alone a line extending over forty-three miles the entire posi- 
mm of the Russians were taken, and that 16,000 prisoners fell into their hands. 
The Russian official report, however, only mentions the locality where this 
ion is said to have taken place, in a paragraph which declared that the Austro- 
Germans, after heavy losses In the region of Moedska Friday and Saturday, 

Ijid not resume the offensive.
According to Petrogtad the Austro-Germans have made another crossing of 

the Dniester, where a brilliant cavalry charge at Zale-Szczyfcy resulted in a 
local Russian success, but ho claim is made that the invaders were pushed back 
across the river. A crossing of the river bank at this place may not be a 
serious for the Russians, as it is remote from Lemberg, and an advance 
from it might expose the Austro-Germao flank.

On the western front, the French continue their battering t*ttics against for
midable German positions, with some assistance from the Belgians who, support
ed by the British, have thrown a battalion across the Yser to the east bank, 
where, south of the Dixmude railway bridge, they destroyed a German block
house. They daim that they have retaken this position, despite German counter 
attach* ■ -A1" .-". Y .-v

Combined Angie-French Ferce 
Occupies Garua After Twelve 

Days’ Fighting

to Provide 
ef Warne-.

Inventer
Against I
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The Hepemount, British, and 
Diamont, French, Sunk Off

> South of England
—

TWO MINUTES NOTICE

is cannot admit that tile proclamation 
s have been warned to keep away may 

abbreviation of the rights either of 
cens, bound on lawful errands as pas- 
at nationality. It does not understand 
ition these rights. It 
Lion the principle that the lives of non- 

be put in jeopardy by the capture or 
un, and to recognize the obligation to 
ether a suspected merchantman is, in 
ct, carrying contraband of war under a 
tied States deems it reasonable to expect 
11 adopt the measures necessary to put 
of the safeguarding of American lives 
inces that this will be done, 
“ROBERT LANSING,

Secretary of State, Ad Interim.”

BRITISH AVIA ASIA MINOR PORT
UNDER BOMBARDMENTrr at London, Jnhe 15, 1.50 ajm.—An Athens despatch to the Daily 

rtAI Telegraph says: '
“ So far as is known, 172 Venizelos adherents have been elected, 

and 69 government candidates and independents. The returns for 
74 seats in Macedonia have not yet been received, but as Macedonia 
is inhabited by Turks and Jews it is likely to give a majority for the 
government. The complete returns, however, are certain to give a 
majority for the ex-premier, who says that if he has a majority of 
only one he will enter the chamber and assume power.”
ROUMANIA AGREES WITH ALLIES.

Rome, via Paris, June 14, 11.55 p.m.—A despatch to the Giornale

IN. i
tiras act- -TF

il One Pilot Stood He Aeroplane 
Tail and Steadily Bombarded With 
Machine Gun * German Dirigible 
Which Dropped Bombs on Rams
gate—Successfully Driven Off.

;on Its French Warships Destroy Telegraph 
Station at Tchesme and Sink Two 
Sailing Ships—Important Redoubt 
in Dardanelles Taken 1>y Surprise 
May 28. V '

Crew of the Diamont Given Scant 
Time to Escape-British Requisi
tion Cargo of Copper-Crew of 
Austrian Submarine Say British 

Was Left With De- Romanshom, Switzerland, June 14, via D’Italia from Sofia says : London, June 14, ZU5 p .m.—Garua,
Parie, 4.30 p.m.—The exploit of the Can- “M, PilipeSCO, leader of the Roumanian Conservatives, declared an important German station on the 
adian aviator, Lient. R. A. J. Wame- today that the Quadruple Entente powers (Great Britain, France, Venue river, German West Africa, sur
font, in destroying a Zeppelin in Bel- Russia and Italy), have agreed to the demands of Roumania. There- rendered unconditionally to aie Anglo-
gium last week, may result in a change fore, a definite conclusion of an understanding for the intervention French force, June U, says the gover-
in design of Zeppelins manufactured of Roumania in the war is imminent. nor-generol of Nigeria, in a telegram fo
hereafter. ‘ ‘ Greece and Serbia will sepd an identical note to the Bulgarian the colonial office. The attack, against

Some of the engineers at the Zeppelin Premier, M. Radoslavoff, and his cabinet, declining the proposals of 0,6 station began May 31. 
works at Friedrichs^afen have been at the Quadruple Entente powers for the cession of Macedonian terri- Turkish Town Bombarded 
issue with Count Zeppelin on the ques- tory to Bulgaria.”
tion whether dirigibles could be attack- The correspondent of the Giornale D’Italia in his despatch adds: 
ed successfully by aeroplanes. The “I am assured that Greece and Serbia are sending a note of pro- 

- technical assistants had insisted test to the Great powers, declaring that it is impossible to accept 41 
IS of the newest model Balkan understanding on such terms. M. Radoslavoff god his cab- 
s weight in men and inet Will use pressure, on Serbia and Greece, because in the end'the 
“ ----------------------- --- ----------- - *h“ ....................

London, June 14—The British steamer 
Hopemount, of 8,100 tops gross, was 
torpedoed and sunk today at a point 
west of Saint Ives, England, by a Ger
man submarine. The crew of the Hope- 
mount was saved.

PROVISIONS.
Pork, Canadian mess. .25.00 “ 26.50
Pork, American clear.25.26 “ 28.75
American plate beef.. .26.00 “ 27.00
Lard, compound, tub. 0:11 “ 0.ll’/i

0.18% “ 0.13'A

0.39% “ 0.40

Berlin that the French suffered a severe defeat on the front north
of WW, and Paris admits the loss of German trenches previously captured 
in that sector.

The full returns of the Greek elections ate not yet available, but the tri
umph of M. VeneUzos, former premier, seems certain. The continued illness of 
the Greek king may prevent the victory of the war party from having any
immediate.

Lard, pure, tub ............
Molasses, fancy Barba- 
! doz ........................

London, June 14, 7.10 p. U>.—A report 
has reached Athens from the Island of 
Chios to the effect that two French 
warships entered the port of Tchesme, 
in Asia Minor,-forty miles southwest of 
Smyrna. According to this report, for-

atrdmsthe and Sank two sailing ships.
The bombardment 1 aster for forty 

minutes, tithe Inhabitants of the town 
fled in panic to the mountains.
May’s Operation injitràhs.

Paris, June 14—An official'note given 
out today presents a summary of the 
operations in the Dardanelles from May 
15 to June 1, as follows:

“Heavy fighting has taken place dur
ing this time. Today our progress is 
somewhat slower than it was in the 
ginning, but every inch of ground gafiidE ÿ b 
has been organized in such a marihfcr as

Saint Ives is a popular resort in Corn-

«apis rst’ars « »,
•nd ... b, ». Hop— fb"^l tarry

SUGAR.
1 had expected the announcement of the issued of 

war budget, must wait another day, as the house of 1 ' 
ming without Reginald McKenna, chancellor of the ex- ’

tensive actions along the entire front deep. Tbhwnl" mount, on ___ __ .
were marked by an effective artffiery fire, eastern voyage across the Atlantic, left Tlew. <*e”d*°8 them Was -no danger of
We sent forward a detachment on the Newport News, April 14, bound for St successful attacks.
right bank of the Yser towards Dixmude. ■■-AY ' , Count Zeppelin is expected to arrive at
One of our detachments destroyed and . - Friedriehshafen shortly, and the ques-
occupied a German blockhouse. The en- Reservists Sarlmg Heme. tion of changing the design of the dirig-

am*?» s uLh^\rv:^bLJi,t:
n.z.’X” t“g. o„, ri...,

various points on the lines comprising st New York, where more reservists will of the Aeronaut writes as follows in 
RamscapeUe, Ostkeiks and Noordschoot. be tlken aboard. the Drily Express today: :
Our artillery replied energetically.” Within the last few days I have had
May Release Civil Prisoners. the luck to run across some of our peo-

Berlin, via London, June 14, 11.45 p. . ^ Pk who happened to be at Dunkirk when
m.—As a result of American mediation er Ramant has been sunk by a German the jUunsgate z<OT)elin was attacked by
the exceptional treatment which was be- submarine off Pendme, Wales. The Mval seaplanes. Their account of what

happened elucidates several interesting 
points. 4: ■;

When the Zeppelin was first sighted 
from the Frencn coast it was compara
tively low down and seemed to be steer 

New York for Stockholm, which was ing wildly and pawing from side to side
as if it had been ML Soon afterward 
naval aircraft were seen in pursuit.

Apparently as soon as the aeroplanes 
were sighted by the Zeppelin the big 
machine made frantic attempts to rise, 
but seemed to make little upward pro
gress till it heaved overboard two big 
masses of stuff to lighten itself.

None of the eye-witnesses could be 
perfectly sure wtfit 4, these masses of 

cording to the official Austrian an- material were. Each seemed to be about
nnnv«m,nt l„t week tomedoed and the aite o{ a man, and some people were

Vienna, Junel4, via London, 11 p.m— Common Monument to Fallen. A^aTn^risUtton at'poU ^ ^ Wt
The following official statement was is- Sedan, France, June 14, 960 p. m—A The members of the crew assert the they were simply cases of spare 
6lied today from general headquarters: Franco-German monument, erected to 6ubmarine fired two. torpedoes at close m™Uon, or, pCThaps, even maemne^^

In the Russian war theatre the allied ^mem^of Jhe^Gernmn^and French range, one ^wMch hit the cruiser.
arimes again attacked yesterday in cen- of the Meuse, was dedicated yes- warship had a decided list. Owing to ™PldlJr> with the result that only one of
tral Galicia. After stubborn fighting the terday at Noyers, near here. The Gér- y,e near presence of hostile torpedo *,1?e aeroplanes actually managed to ge.
Russian front to the east and southeast man army commander, Gen. Von Binem, boats the submarine was obliged to sub- di^uF ®7«r ship to drop 11s DomDS.
nf T. 1 HcAirPn i»na the enéttiv. and many other high officers and de- m™. itself. r“e Puot. of one of tne otner aero-
Of Jaroslau was broken and the enemy tachmen J of GermM1 troops who were t . planes, which was a small and very fast
was forced to retreat, with heavy losses. eJ)gaged in the battle> were present at SaVed By British Patrol single-seated biplane, carrying a machine

•Since last night the Russians have thf exereises. ... London, June 15, 1.20 a. m—The 8™. ftndin* that he was unable to reach nassenvers on s
pIso been retreating near Mosciska and Gen. Von Eineni, in an address jn Danish schooner Marie, which has ar- the height of the Zeppelin intime to get _ . , marks of identification and sail-
to the southeast of that place. Wé cap- French, entrusted the monument, wM*eh rived at Leith, reports that last Thurs- within range ,of her, started finng at her fP , the government guarantee that 
1"rv(l yesterday 16,000 Russians. ' is inscribed in French and Germdn, “For day, while -en the passage from Christi- ^rom below. As the machine gun was K unarmed should receive proper

"Rattles south of the Dniester are con- tbe Fatherland,” to the care of the French ansand, she was held up by a German » flatur® tlîe aeroplane and had to co^ideration at tbe hands of submarine
nimig Near Derzow, south of Mlko- residents. The French district president, submarine, forty miles Off the Isle of aimed Uke the gun onJuàsona ‘flat- commanders -phg compromise must al-

iiiDw, our troops reptilsed four strong jn replying to the address of Gen. Von May, Scotland. • lron gunboat” in Mr. Kiplin^s famous ;nTOive tbe withdrawal of the Brit-
.“11 neks. The enemy was routed from Binem, expressed his appreciation of the The crew of the schooner was ord- «tory, by ^wearing ship to suit, the ony ,gh Admiralty»s instructions to mer-

fact that the Germans had recognized not ered to their boats, and the Germans way the pilot could bring his gun to bear btCT1 to attack and ram submarines
only their victorous battalions, but that boarded the Marie with the intention of »n the Ship was by landing |*e aero- ^
those who had died for their -country setting fire tocher, according to the story, Pla9*on.lts J®*1 “*u«:rately falling The aryc|e ventures to indicate, far 
were worthy of honor. but op the appearance of two British backward while he ' the first time to the German public,

-------------—------------- patrol boats the men returned to the (The watehers on «round thought there may ^ a second side to the
submarine, which disappeared. A pa- *t first that his machine had been hit, quegtion of aml6 shipments, on which
trol boat towed the Marie to Leith. but when they saw him recoverand re- ^ for raontbs has been harping.
T. peat the performance several times they HenT zimmerman pay3 his respects to
The Belgia Condemn d. , came to the conclusion either that he what he terms “typewriter heroes,” who,

London, June 15, 2.08 a. m.—The had gone mad and was giving the crew far from the front, are preaching war to
prize court yesterday condemned the, of the Zeppelin an exhibition of fancy the against everybody, and con-
Hamburg-American Line steamer Belgia, hying or that there, was some method In dudes. 5 “ -fÆ
which was seized at . the beginning of his madness, and he was really attack- „We wish to act and write with blood 
the war at "Newport, Monmouthshire, tag- ■ • and iron, tout just because we are fear-
Tbe captain-of the Belgia contended Whether he actually managed to tot less and determined we may too ■ 
that he did not know that war had been anything or not could not, of course, be possible wayg by which to arrive at an
declared when he entered Newport. known, bid a machine gun’s oriy chance understanding with America. We need

—----- against a Zeppelin is to put a bullet into not dogg up 0ur department of inicom-
The Belgia for some time has been the petrol tank pr into an engine. In lng gnd outgoing declaration of war,

flying the British flag, and has been re- such a case it may with kick cause a which heretofore have worked nobly, but
corded in shipping registers as British, petrol fire in one q| the cars and so set lt seems to me we,can curtail the out-
Her last trip from this country was the whole ship alight, or it may put the put somewhat, without incurring a rep-
April 16, when she sailed from Balti- engines out of action, so that the air- Nation for excessive caution.” •

îsaœsîÆîAâ^ - SMjSfjfjs.Tîssfef e—-v—if 1
Cardiff, June 16, 130 a. m—The crew gas bags. son’s cabled note to Germany. T------

of the British steamer Hopemount, It is pleasing to know that the one is considered firm, dignified and «forte- the sl , ..
which was sunk by a sûbmarinc off aeroplane which did get over the Zeppe- ous. It is admitted that the note to by at her dock at the breakwater. The

has arrived here. The men tin and undoubtedly did some damage to no means an ultimatum, ibut, on the oth- AlheOia was uninjured, but the Quebec 
it was ot that essentially English make er hand, /Lis seen^that the note leaves h#d her Stem badly damaged. She will
tile whth'mJethe suc^s?“r^ on &^TOy is inivited to state plainly <*>"«*»* her ho*eWr, Tbe rol"
Friedrichshafen. i whether she will respect in future the lieion is attributed to the tide.

-“ 6.90 
“ 8.60 

. 6.60 “ 8.70

. 6.80 “ 6.40

. 7.60 “ 7.75

Standard granulated... 6.80 
United Empire, gran... 6.50 
Bright yellow 
No. 1 yellow .

1 Paris lumps .
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French Make Further A*e*hses,;
Paris, June 14, 10.28 J). m. The fol

lowing communicates Was issued by the 
war office tonight: pHp,; i|Vx9tv■"’.'.J

“In the sector to the north of Arras 
puked, during the course of last 

night, several attacks against our trenches 
on the road between Aix-Noulette and 
Souciiez, consolidated the positions gain
ed by aïs to the east of Lorette, made a 
further advance to the right of these 
positions of about 160 metres, and pro
gressed in the southeast section of the 
Labyrinth. The artillery struggle In 
this sector has been nearly continuous.

“To the southeast of Hebuteme we 
arrested, by our fire, an attack against 
our trenches on the road from Serre to 

| Mailly-Mailtet. The check to the enemy 
followed by a violent bombardment 

“In the region about the Quennevieres 
farm we made slight progress In the 
branch trenches and inflicted serious 
losses to the enemy reconnaissances. 
Throughout the day the artillery en
gagement has been quite lively.

“In Lorraine we have carried our lines 
forward in the region of Embermeml 
and the forest of Parroy. Our progress 
in that sector continues without inter
ruption.” ■
Austrians Report Victories.

count, however,FLOUR, BTC. from this l CONSTANTINE GENERALLY WEAK.
London, June 15, 2.44 a.m. 

egraphing Monday night, say»:
“Tonight’s bulletin says that the general weakness of King 

Gonetantine continues. His temperature this evening was 99.14,
MR EDWARD LANDING ANOTHER “FISH.”

New York, June 15—A despatch from a staff correspondent in 
London to the American.-says: -

“Sir Edward Grey, secretary of state for foreign affairs, who, 
according to official announcement, is taking a vacation to rest his 
eyes, is not likely to get much rest, if reports current in diplomatic 
circles here are based upon truth. .

“It is said Sir Edward has gone to Bucharest to bring about,the 
intervention of Roumania in the war On the side of the Allies, ex
actly in the same way that he went to Rome about Easter time to 
bring in Italy, although it was then announced he had ‘gone fishing.’ 
He landed a big fish on that visit, and is expected to be equally suc
cessful in his present venture.

“It is a safe prediction that in a vsjeek or so, something will be 
heard from Roumania that will be pleasant news for the Allies.”

Roller oatmeal 
Standard oatmeal .... 0.00 
Manitoba, high grade.. 0.00 
Ontario full patent... 0.00

0.00 7.85
—Reuter’s Athens correspondent, tel-8.00

8.15
7.35

GRAINS.
Middlings, car lots... .81.00 81.50
Mid., email lots, bag..32.00 “83.00
Bran, small lots, bag. .80.00 “ 81.00
Pressed hay, car lots

No. 1 .................17.00 “ 18.00
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. I .............. 18.00 80.00
[Oats, Canadian 
Oats, local

we re

i

0.75 0.77 to permit of the repelling of counter 
attacks, and each advance has been held.
The physical aspect of the country 
makes fighting extremely difficult and 
dangerous, as the battle front presents 
the form of a triangle.

“During the second half of May there 
were attacks on the Turkish lipe of en
trenchments in front of Kereves, and the 
redoubt called the Douchet, which we 
took May 8. All the Turkish counter 
attacks failed completely.

“Our position being assured here we 
endeavored to capture a small fortress 

rights of non-combatants and the laws situated on the extreme left of the 
«f humanity. - enemy’s lines, on account of the strate-

“The words ‘solemn representations,’ gic position of this fortress it was im- 
which occur in the note,” says the Petit possible to take it in the ordinary way 
Parisien, “sum up its spirit. Notwith- by an artillery attack followed by a 
standing the perfect politeness of its bayonet charge. Such a method would 
tone, such words are not used in diplo- have resulted in heavy loss of life 
matte documents except in Periods of “The attack had to be a surprise. On 
real tension.” They we held to show the tight of May 28 a mixed company 
that President Wilson has decided upon composed of thirty-four white and 
his policy and nothing will induce him thirty-two negro troops, all volunteers, 
t0_“**rr il'under the command of a lieutenant, re->

. J1lbcrte 8aFS: ceived orders to slip out of our first
trench’ one one> and crawl on their , * hands and knees to the opposing trench, 

rtehts and its duties. It has not the tone Here they were to surprise the Coupants 
t, ^ nhtinain-ti 5i°ca it la thed in and kill them witho„t firing a shot. Two .
courteous terms, but it is energetic and other companies bringing up the rear

CeaSC "" were to KO at once to the assistance of 
The Temps says^the note brings‘the nL^men'^ v ^

Gmroan ditiornwy eitie^rored>to tivert in Sortance with tosteuettons
^ and ad* endeaevored to d.vert oyer the embankmmt of ^
, “President " Wilson maintains firmly trenches. The Turks were com’-
and with conviction the same ideas al- smpnsed. They discharged their
ready twice expressed. He refuses to f*** j”10 J£e air and immediately took 
admit that his elevated conception of flight. 1 hanks to the rapidity of 
right may become the subject of com- attack our only casualties were one 
promise and he exposes it anew in dear **25* an2, tY° wÇ“"ded. 
and precise terms that permit no more ^»e Turks attacked twice without 
evasive replies. Mr. Wilson replies in W; and dawn saw us firmly estab- 
the name of his country: ‘I do not bar- harwri m our new positions, 
gain with ttye sacred rights of humani-

0.700.87
London, June 14—The French steam

er Diamant has been sunk by a German 
submarine ojf Pending, Wales. The 

ing accorded German submarine boat crew was given two minutes to take to
-- --------- 1 ............. . —- |the boats and was landed at Plymouth,

Copper Cargo Requisitioned,
’London, June 14—Four hundred tons

S’î.rÆSÆü; s?.sa •< - °» » •—
like the submarine prisoners in England, 
hereafter be confined with the other thrown into prize court, was requisi- 
prisoners of war, and given the same 
treatment. T V :

With this incident out of the way it is 
hoped that the negotiations between Gere 
many and Great Britain for the release 
by them of enemy civilians who are in
capacitated for military service, which 
were interrupted when the captured 
crews of submarines were placed in con
finement, may be resumed. The nego
tiations at that time were virtually com
plete.
Common Monument to Fatten.

FRUITS.
0.18 “ 0.17

“ 0.18 
“ 0.15 

0.14 “ 0.15
0.16 “ 0.17
O.U * 0.14

« 0.15

Mar hot walnuts
Almonds................ .. 0.17
California prunes .......0.09
Filberts 
Brazils

prisoners in England and an equal num
ber of British officers prisoners in Ger
many, has been discontinued. Germany 
today notified the American embassy

Peanuts, roasted
Bag figs, per lb ...... 0.10
Lemons, Mesina. box.. 6.50> “ 7.00 
CocoanUts, per doz ... 0.80 
Uocoanutz, per sack... 4.00
New figs, box............. 0.16 ’
California oranges 
California peaches 
California plums .
California pears ..
Oranges ................

0.19

0.70
4.80 -1

Smoothing It Over.
Berlin,' via London, June J4, 0.50 p.m. 

—The Lokal Anzeiger prints a note
worthy article on German-American re
lations by its general director, Eugene 
Zimmerman, which, coming on the heels 
of Friday’s conciliatory article, is taken 
to mean that influential repreeentaotives 
of politics and business are standing be
hind this paper and exerting their ef-

4.00 tioned today for the British government.
The copper was consigned to the 

Swedish Trading Company at Stock
holm.
Adriatic Story Again.

Innsbruck, Austria, via Paris, June 
14—The Austrian submarine which, ac-

. 1.75 8.25

. 1.75 “ 2.25

. 8.25 “ 8.85
. 4.00 “ 4.60

FISH.
4.50Small dry cod............. 4.25

Medium dry cod ....
Pollock ......................
Grand Maaan herring, 

half-bbls. ....
Smoked herring 
Pickled shad, half-bbls 8.00
Fresh cod, per lb....... 0.08% “ 6.04

0.80 “ 8.90 
0.12 “ 0.16

6.505.25
8.60. 3.60

3.00 “ 3.10
... 0.17 “ 0.18

“ 12.00
forts for a German-American under
standing.

“President Wilson,” says Herr Zim
merman, “desires nothing more and 
nothing less than an understanding be
tween Germany and England concerning 
the forms of maritime warfare, which, 
at the same time, will insure the safety 
of American passengers. The task is not 
light, considering the development of 
naval warfare, but it can be solved if 
all interests display good will.”

A new form might be given to naval 
warfare, Herr Zimmerman 
the basis that passengers 
special marks of identified

iOthers were of the opinion that
am- 1Bloaters, per box .....

Halibut .......................
Kippered herring, per 

dozen ...
Swordfish .

“ 0.90 
“ 0.18

.. 0.00

.. 0.13
OILS.

. 0.14 “ 0.18

. 0.17 “ 0.18
ü “ 0.64 

“ 0.91

“ 0.99%

’alacine .
Roy alite .
^Turpentine ....
Extra lard compound. 0.00 
Extra No. 1 lard com-

..........0.00

. 0.00 *es, on 
with

our
ser-pound ...........

•Premier” motor gaso
lene ...

Pennoline 
Fish oil .

i:... 0.00 “ 0.22
... 0.14 “ 0.14%

J... 0.40 “ 0.41
HIDES AND WOOL.

One dealer’s quotations yesterday

It

thr battlefield. . " .ÏMfS
“Northwest of-Zurawna the allied 

troops advanced against Zydaczow yes
terday and captured it, after heavy fight
ing. North of Tlamez an attack is also 
in progress, many prisoners, the number 
of whom has not yet been fixed, have 
fallen into our hands.

“North of Zale-Stczyky the Russians 
it: wed, after 11 o’clock at night, on a 
from of three kilometres (nearly two. 
mile., but the attack failed under the 
fire of* 
the enemy.

■ Italian war theatre: A battle occur
red near Plava, June 12. (Deletion by 
11 ' m nsor). Late yesterday evening our 
ll 1 o remilsed a fresh attack.

the Italians have succeeded nowhere 
piercing our front on the Isonzo. On 

I'1’ ( întliian-Tyrolean frontier there' 
his I teen no incidciit of importance.”

^Annunzio to Front ,
BBoine, via Paris, June 15, 12.10 a.m.—

1 Giornale D’ltalia says that Gabriele
I nzio, the poet, has received an 

”r,!pi to rejoin his regiment, in irMen.
II rocond lieutenant: 1
BtlJians Capture Blockhouse. , i

‘Giro, .rune 14—The official state- 
mer|t issued from Belgian htodMirt»^ 

13. reads as follows :
Luring the night of June 12-18 of-

OBJBCT OF USING KING’S
UNIFORM AND RED CROSS 

TO ADVERTISE LIQUORS
Ottawa, June 14—Objection to the 

liquor interests using figures showing 
them wearing the King’s uniform anti 
also to using the Red Cross to advertise 
various brands of whiskies and gin, was 
recorded in the form of a resolution at 
the concluding session of the Congrega
tional Union of Canada tonight in Wel
come Zion church. The resolution car
ried unanimously, and a copy will be 
sent to Gen. Sam Hughes, minister of 
militia, with an appeal that he use his 
Influence to have such practice stopped.

Portuguese Cabinet Short-Lived.
London, June 15, 4.34 a.m.—A despatch 

to the Havas Agency from Lisbon says 
the Portuguese cabinet has presented its 
resignation, but that it has not been ac
cepted. G-G\ I

The Portuguese cabinet was formed 
May 18, following a revolt in which the 
cabinet of Pimenta Castro was over
thrown. Joao Chagas was made pre
mier, end minister of the interior in the 
new cabinet, but he was shot during the 
trouble incident to the revolt, and the 
cabinet has since been headed by Jose 
Castro. 4M " Mi

ilPIPBiBBliPilPli
The Journal des Débats says:
“The. United States, representing in 

this case the civilized world, places the 
sacred rights of humanity above consid
erations ; of the military order to which 
Germany subordinates everything. They 
are resolved, so far as concerns Ameri
can subjects, to hsve those rights re
spected. The essence of the note is, 
first, measures required by humanity 
must be taken, and afterwards, if it Is 
desired, will come discussions of a néw 
regulation of naval warfare. If Ger
many iinsists on putting herself outside 
the pale of humanity she will suffer the 
consequences.”

were:
Green hides .............
Salted hides ......
Calfskins .................
Tallow ...... .............

City market prices on
Shirlings....... . .
Tallow ...............
Wool, washed ...
Wool, unwashed . 
another firm handles follow : 
Hides ...
Calfskins

I.. 0.00 “ 0.12%
.. 0.13% “ 0.14
..0.14 “ 0.16
..0.00 “ 0.05%

the goods, that 
.......  0.10 “ 0.15 TIKE STEPS TO

. — : If
. 0.18 “ 0.88*

■i-0.05

KB J
troops, with great losses to« 0.18 

“ 0.18
our.. 0.18

.. 0.16 1
/ --t;

k for- m m :%Forest Fires.
r «was 
ley. A

The rainstorm of Wednesd 
most welcome in the St. John y,. . 
serious fire had been raging in the parish 
of Canterbury, York County, for several 
days, in the vicinity of Meductic. It was 
feared at one time on Sunday afternoon 
that the village would be d»vl>n#ed A 

; large force of men turned 
fought for hours to save their homes 
from destruction. More than 800 afre' 
of valuable timber land was tar®**» ** 
one place.

C. B. Allan, treasurer of the patriotic 
Fund, acknowledges the following 'con
tributions: Dr. H. E. Gillmor, St:. Mar 
tins, $15; two Lancaster, friends, 8*-“”’ 
Provincial Hospital staff, $5U

—
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DAMAGED IN COLLISION

WITH THÉ ATHENIA(Canadian Press).
Winnipeg, Mae, June 14—A caveat 

has been placed against all the property 
Of Thomas Kelly & Sons, Limited, in 
Manitoba, by the provincial government.
This step is the first formal move to
wards a suit to recover for the province 
any money that may have been improp
erly received by the firm of contractors 
in connection with the parliament build- Saint Ives, 
ing construction. The caveat covers 
some seventeen parcels of lands and
rw** -

:!
Quebec, June 14—While manoeuvring 

to reach her wharf here aboot 6 this 
morning, the Canada Line steamer Que- 

from Montreal crashed into 
the Athenia, that was lying

Ïand
T

arrivp* 
side of I

bee,tone

Jthat tiie Germans shelled them 
they were taking to their boats, 
let the captain and three members 

were wounded.M
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CAMPBEI
Campbellton, June 

meeting of the Camp 
the Ladies* Missionary 
tist church was held 
last Thursday aftem<| 
Moores ,the president,: 
and there was a goj 
members- During tin 
ings by Mrs. M. P. M 
Jenner, Mrs. M. A. C 
by Mrs. Ernest Haze 
J. Trites were very mu 
ladies present. After] 
transacted tea was se 
sion Band and a socia 

Mrs. Hogan, of St. 
the guest of her dau 
Gallagher.

Rev. R. A. Hiltz wai 
day, the guest of Rev, 
Mrs. Purdie.

Mrs- Evan Price le: 
visit relatives in Moi 
ton. While in Hamilt 
guest of her daughtei 

Mr. C. N. Snow, 
has been the guest o: 
Donald, has returned 

Dr. W. L. Goodwin 
of Montreal, were in 
the guests of Dr. Li
returned fro ma pic
°n the Restigouche.

Mm. R. K. Shives 
a visit to relatives 
IsWwjL

Avander Dewi 
in town over Su 

brother, Mr. Gord
Mrs. C. W. Squire! 

Mrs. Squires' mot he 
}ast week to spend 
Thompson (Conn.)

Mr. Percy Clarke 
lated on winning the 
oal scholarship at M 
demy.

Rev. Mr. Richards 
ardson, of Newcastle 
J-veek, guests of Mr
Moores.

Mise Alma Roy 
from Chatham 
accompanied her com

Mr. R. p. Brav, o 
ooen visiting his par 
tt- H. Bray, return 
evening.

A very pretty wed 
Wednesday morning 
Gut Lady of Snow 
Marguerite T-hebergi 
"tim. Amanda B. T1

»

1

vfjee Daphne Patterson,! 
îpntly visited Shediac bd 

from this point to

Mr and Mrs. Percy 
Moncton, are occupying 
the Point for the su mm 

Mrs. F. Inglis and eh 
in”at Mrs. Inglis’ homj 
(p. E. I )' Miss Grace Bell, of 
the week-end in town, ti 
Beatrice Harper.

Mrs. Corbett, of Wo 
Shediac for a few daye j£est of Mrs. E. C. T,
P*Mrs!*L^ j- Bellivau he 
some months spent w 
Riviere du Loup, and i
residence in town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
John, were in Shediac i 

nests at the home ol 
C. Tait. On Sund* 

>g»tt, accompanied by tl 
!rv Sackvilie by motor.
. v Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B 

residing in Shedi
year and a half, left thii 
castle, Mr. Mrokne h 
position in that town 
tay in otwn Mr. and M 

a very large circle of f
extremely regretful of tl
the northern town.

Mrs. Browne, of Ott 
some months residing i 
Shediac, left recently 
(Que.), where her son, 
Browne, had some time 
the third contingent.

Mr. Oliver Cormier 
home from Baltimore I 
spent
mother, Mrs. A. Cormid 

Mr. and Mrs. G. McW 
ton, spent a couple of 
at their cottage at thd 
shortly return to it for 

Mrs. A. J. Webster 
from a severe attack of 
silitia.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. M 
were guests on Sunday 
H. W. Murray.

Mr. Turiffe, who has 
of the Bank of Montreal 
years, was recently tran 
stock. Mr. Turiffe, 4 
made many friends in bJ 
circles generally, and wl 
ed by alL Mr. Melanso 
time of the Fredericton 
real staff, arrived in 9 
the town staff.

Self-Denial Day for I 
most liberally respondei 
sens of Shediac and PI 
number of young ladies 
Jean Webster, Miss Ma 
Miss Elizabeth Blair, I 
Queen, Miss Mabel Frie 
Murray, solicited all po 
the worthy Belgians, th< 
day amounting to $761 

Miss Lusk, of New 
spending the past few 
her sister, Mrs. J. C.

Rev. E. C. Turner I 
St. John attending the
ference,,meeting.

summer v

til
ST. GEO

St. George, June 10 
Niched, of Boston, is th 
and Mrs. T. R. Kent a| 
where she will remain 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ri 
are visitors at the Vi 

Mr- and Mrs. Jam 
spent the winter in B 
returned yesterday. 1 
partied by their daug 
and her child, Anna C 

Word received from 
son <rf J. Sutton Clai 
tells of bis safe arris 
real regiment after a 
days. The troopship, 
by a number of torpei 
several hundred miles 
to harbor- 

The funeral of Mrs] 
rie, Who died on Wedn< 
in Mashaiene, was heli 
McKenzie was fifty-b 
and had been an invali 
She leaves besides her 1 
ter, Audrey, to mourn 

Owing to the lack ol 
the Y. M. C. A. ef S 
cided not to take the 
at Lake Utopia.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. ] 
tertained on Wednesd* 
pleasure of Mr. M. Mcj 
George, of St. John.

Mrs. Holly and hei 
Brockton, are in tow 
relatives.

Miss Anna Curran i 
at the border towns.

,u*

i
.

-
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Collins went to the dty on Tuesday to 
attend the wedding of their cousin, Miss 
Winnie Patterson, to Mr. Thompson.
" Mr
from Halifax on Saturday a 
their summer home, Westfield

ÏIÏ2f|
Mrs. Hewer left on the C P
Lake George, New York, where the,- 
spend their honeymoon and later . 
make their home in Boston. The hr s' 
going, away drees was of blue Jrs Ü 
silk with hat of black and white \ i ded 
number of friends assembled at ,fe 
depot to wish the happy couple bon v„ v 
age. Among the otu of town 
were: Mrs. H. H. Pickett, St. John* 
and Mrs. C. C. Hayward, Newest/' 
Mrs. W. Gordon, Rexton; M, ; 
Toronto» Lieut. Edward Moonev of ti 
6th Mounted Rifles, and Dr Ko hP 
Dr. Blake, Mr. Dixon, Mr. Pelen. 
Boston. 01

Mayor Li W. McAnn, accompanied bv 
Mrs. McAnn and Miss Ada have re 
turned from a trip to Ottawa, Boston 
and St. Johnsbury (Vt.) “

Miss Dorothy McSweeney, who has 
been spending the winter in New York, 
has arrived home to spend the a 
mer.

Allison B. Connell, Mr. and was provided. Among the guests who
Allan Smith, and Miss Marven. were invited to meet Dr. Hewes, were

Mrs. Guy McLaughlan and son Ron- a number of the leading citiaene as well 
aid, will leave on Saturday morning tor as several who accompanied him from 
Amherst, to spend the summer with Boston. Some of those present were: 
Captain Guy McLaughlin, who is sta- Dr. Blake, Dr. Robbins, Dr. Peters, Dr. 
tioned there. Roger Lea and Mr. B. H. Dickson, all

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hopkins, of of Boston, and Messrs. W. H. Irving, 
Aroostook Junction, were in town for a Hon. C. W. Robinson, W. H. Hum- 
day or two this week, making the trip phrey, M. L. A., Hon. F. J. Sweeney,
by auto. - L. H. Higgins, Geo. B. Willett, W. Hi

Miss Marjorie Howard, of McAdam Price, E. A. Reilly, P A. Beltiveau, J. 
Junction, spent the week-end here, the T. Ryan, A. M. McLellan, Tilman Mel- 
guest of her friend, Miss Sadie Weeks. anson, G. E. H. Keith, J. H. Fewnes, 

Messrs. Harold Ferguson and A. Kel- M. McLeod, Sr, Frank Steeves, Irvine 
ly, of the Royal Bank of Canada, spent Malcolm, Dr. C. A. Murray, John Mc- 
June 8 in Fredericton. Donald and several others.

Mr. A. S. Benn left on Thursday for Mrs. P. A. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Roderick 
St. John, as a delegate from the quarter- McLean, Miss Ryan, Miss Braid, Mrs. 
ly board of the Methodist church here, Charles Lockhart, Mrs, R. C. Colpitts 
to the conference now in session. and Miss Amy Ferguson returned on

Messrs. Joseph Smith and Harry York Friday from Chatham, where they 
are taking the pharmaceutical examina- attending the sessions of the Methodist 
tions in St. John this week. Missionary Conference.

Dr. N. P. Grant is recovering from his Mrs. J. W. Wortmim, of Shediac, 
recent severe illness, much to the delight spent Saturday with friends in the dty. 
of his many friends and patients. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith have gone

Mrs. Walter Shaw, who has been to Shediac to spend the summer at their 
spending the past year in California, is cottage.
expected home this week. Miss Nina Tait, of Dorchester, is

Mr. W. E. Tariff arrived this- week spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
from Shediac, and has taken Mr. Dan- W. Way.
screen's place in the Bank of Montreal Mr. J. Lennox has gone to Shediac to 
as paying teller. visit at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

On Saturday afternoon last, the pupils J. Livingstone, 
of Mrs. S. J. Parsons gave a most en- Dr. and Mts.
joyable musical recital. A large nutn- turned from Sackvilie, where they were 

Miss Jessie Gilliland, who is teaching her of the friends and parents bf the the guests of Mr. açjj Mrs. C. C.
at Brookville, synt the week-end at her pupils had been invited and a goodly Avard.
home, Ononette? number were present. The rooms had Miss Mildred Trites is spending a few

Mr. Wr Robson, who has been on a been beautifully decorated for the oecas- weeks in Campbellton, the guest of her 
business trip to uppeî- Canadian cities, ion with ferns and apple blossoms. A sister, MfS. Charles Acker. ' J 
returned home yesterday. • ' A most pleasing programme was rendered, Mr. and Mrs. C. MacLaren and Mr.

those of the Woodstock class taking part and Mrs. C. McDougall are among those 
being the Misses Mary Dickinson, Mary who have already removed to Shediac 
Everett, Letltla Mooers, Gladys McBride, for the summer.

Woodstock, June 11—Mrs. Jack Syl- Nita Little, Susie Sharpe, Helen Jones, Mrs. J. H. Stewart, 
vester and little son Robert, of Malden Kathleen Sutherland and Ida Saunders. California, is spending the summer in 
(Mass ), arrived in town on Thursday After the musical part of the programme the city with her daughter, Mrs. F. S. 
and are the guests of Mr. and Sirs. C. was over cake and ice cream were Wilkins.
R Watson - served by Mrs. M. C. McLean and Mrs. Mrs.-. Melville .J. Harvey, of Flax-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey, Mrs. Loggle Ross. combe, Saskatchewan, and infant son,
ÿrank B. Carvell and Mrs- Williamson _ ----------- save arrived to spend the summer with
Fisher made a trip to Fredericton this CHATHAM Mrs. HaWey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
week by auto. J. T. Hawke,

Miss Ida Gilliss, R. N„ of Cambridge Chatham,#N. B, June 10—Mrs John Mrs. Harry A. Melanson, of Bathurst, 
(Mass.), is the guest of her sister, Mm. D- KbSW1'- of Brewer (Me.), is visiting accompanied by her two children, is
Thomas Baker. relatives in town. the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mm.

Mm. George Balmain, Mrs- William . Miss N. McCavour of St. John, is in p. D. Bourque.
Balmain, Mrs. B. Harry Smith and Mrs. town> the guest of Miss Grace EÇusoti, Mm. Paul Lea and daughter, Miss 
Edgar W. Mair went to Fredericton on Henderson street. Marion, have gone to Boston to spend

J. Carieton Brown, of the over- Wednesday and while there were the Mr- Michael Moms, of Dryden Ont-), some weeks with Mrs. Lea’s daughter, 
seas company at Sussex, spent the week- guests of Mrs. Wesley Vanwart. “ spending a few days at hie bid home Mm. (Dr.) Dodd. They were accom-
end here with his mother, Mrs. David W. Mrs. George Smith and little daughter, parried aa far as St. John by Miss Bes-
Brown, of Wyoming. Delaware, who is who have been spending some time with ™1®S Jennie McMaster, of Newcastle, sie Lea.
visiting her slaters, the Misses Abbot, friends in St. John and Fredericton, ar- in town last week. , Mrs. V. G. Enell is spending a month

Miss Ethel MaeNichol, of Boston, who rived home last week and are the guests _ Paymaster J. D. K. McNaughton, of with friends in Montreal and Chicago, 
is spending the summer at St. George, of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hamm. the 56th Battalion, Sussex, spent the Miss Eleanor Bstano and Miss Beulah
has been the guest of her friend, Miss Mrs. Thomas Baker, vice-president of w“, at Y?rae “?*■ Pineo have gone to Havelock to spend
Gladys Blair, for several days. the Rebekah assembly,returned last week “y.86 Uw®0 W«tters, who has been at- a few weeks with Mies Estano’s sister,

Mrs. James Murray gave a very pleas- after visiting the lodges in St. John, [ending Mount Allison, is spehding her Mrs sterling Keith,
ant party last Thursday evening for the Sussex, Sackvilie and through the An- witii ht» parents, Mr. and Mrs. Qn Saturday afternoon the formal
pleasure of Mr. Donald Darroch, who napolis vaUey. A- W. 'rtreft: „ . opening of the Moncton Golf Club for
has been here for some time with the Mrs. Haddon Burtt has returned from Mrs. C. W. McPeake and family have the aeason took place. A large num- 
Bank of British North America. Mr. CentreviUe, where She has been visiting “a“^ax nve,^Mr. McPeake were attendance. Tea was served
Darroch has been traneferred to the friends. having seeured a responsible position in b Mrs c T Purfy, Mm. F. J. White,
bank in Montreal. He has been here Mm. Guy McLauchltn and soft, itbn- “at city. Tlreir many friends wish Mlss gtevens, Mm. L. H. Price, Miss
during the past two years, and has been aid, who have been visiting tor several continued success in their new Mone Mrs c A Murray and Mrs. W.
most popular among his circle of friends weeks in Aroostook Junction, returned ”°™e- _ c. Paver.
who regret his departure. Mr. Dowling, home by auto on Monday. Lseut. Cecil Smith, of the 56th, Sus- Mles Margaret Matthews has returned
of St. John, succeeds him. Mr. and Mrs. A. Lindsay left on is in town, spending a few days with from Charlottetown, where she was the

Mr. Percy Maxwell, of Toronto, is in Wednesday morning for Fredericton. Mr. hlf mo^r- He.nt- 8mith j* t.Tjrin* ,*° guest of Mrs. J. A. Rowe for a few
town this week, visiting his mother, Mrs. Lindsay was on his way to attend the [aise a Miramkhi company for the 55th. d
Elmer Maxwell. Methodist conference in St. John and He has about seventy in Sussex now. Mrs. Stewart Troop is spending a few

Miss Gladys Blair has gone to Rothe- Mrs. Lindsay will visit friends in Fred- Cl p- and. J- p- Rooney. of weeks wttb friends in Nova Scotia-
say to visit Miss Ganong at Nether- eriefon. Grand Falls, are in town, guests at the Mr. and Mrs. H. W- Shame of Sus-
w«>d' - _ Mm. Arthur M. Fisher returned on a Rp^“t*7 areH®°ing sex, are the guests of friendin’ the city.

Sergt. Earle Scovil came from Sussex Saturday from Montreal. a canoe _ trip from Chatham down the Miss Etta’storey and Miss Florence
qn Monday to spend a day or two with Mr. and Mrs. A: Douglas Cooke ar- Mlramichi, up the Straits, round the Robertson 6pent ^
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. -John W. rived in town from Montreal on Satur- J’S Lawrence tbe of pj.0f_
Scovil. day. Mr. Cooke left, on Monday on a to,[hc ™r“- J. , Dr. F. E. Burden has returned from
' Cards announcing the marriage of Miss trip to the west and Mrs. Cooke willUlM I ■■

Bessie. Green, on May 26, to Sergt. Ar- remain here for the summer, a guest at ' the Wd battalion, were re- Cariatoa HaU- ,, “ S
cetved’ fwta Winnipeg this week. Miss ) Miss Louise Shepherd, who has spent 
Green is the daughter of Mr- Murray several months herej the guest of Dr. A.
Green and Mrs. Green, of St. Stephen, Ross and Mrt. Currie, left on Monday 
but has resided in Winnipeg for the past to vteit friends in Fredericton., 
two years. The ceremony was perform- Miss Kathleen Hand left on Tuesday 
ed by Rev. C. W. Gordon, chaplain of to visit her friend, Miss Kathleen Kim- 
the 48rd battalion, in St. Stephen’s Pres- baH, in Fort Fairfleld (Me.) 
byterian church, and the bride was giv- Sergeant Henry Bell, of St. John^pent 
en away by Sergt. Slbbald. Only the im- Sunday with friends in town, 
mediate friends of the bridal partv were Mrs. Oliver Bryant, of Somerville 
present. The bride, who is a most at- (Mass.), is the guest of her brother, Mr. 
tractive brunette, was attired in a hand- Frank Foster, 
some travelling costume of Belgian blue 
broadcloh. She ware a picture hat with 
wreath of pansies and carried a bouquet 
of bride’s roses. The bridesmaid, Miss 

Dorchester, June fr—Mr. Will McQueen Mabel Patterson, was gowned in army 
and party of friends motored to Amherst blue, with bat to match, and carried a 
on Monday, and were the guests of bouquet of red roses. The groom was 
friends. , - in uniform and was supported by Mr.

Mr. Will Landry, who has been in Charles Bowler. After the ceremony 
Moncton for the past month, is the guest and congratulations the happy young 
of his father, Judge Landry. couple left for a short wedding trip'be-

Miss Edith Lawson, of Amherst, spent fore the groom sailed with bis battal- 
a few days last week the guest of Miss ion for England on May 26. Mrs. ©lis 
Muriel and Miss Myrtle Thomas. has many friends in 9t. Stephen and also 

Mi.» Ted Tingley spent a few days in St. John, who will be interested and 
last week In Shediac/ the guest of her pleased to know of her happiness, 
sister, Miss Guards Tingley, of the High Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil are now at 
school staff their summer home at the Ledge.

Miss Mabel McDonald and Miss May ■ Private Leonard Webber of the 26th 
Palmer spent several days in Petitcodiac battalion and Mrs. Webber spent Sunday 

following were eelcted to office with friends last W«k. , .
or this season: President A P Patter- Eleanor Robinson, of St. John,

son; vice-presidents, S É Lordly, W. from TYuro where »>*= "Prota few days a interesting address last
Clarkand John Hornbnmk; secretary, t$eguest of her sister, Mrs. Leonard Ç^day evening the Woman’s

«.p-- =* *M“ *- 'Ws.T ? Bent "" — ^ S®** Mr^ Arthur Morrison, who
Mnnetnn the bave been registered at the Queen HotelHarriett during the past week, left today for 

th B 1 f Mi H tt Woodland, en route to their home in 
Hamngton. - * Bsnaor
M«r' tod Theo Stevens has returned fromM™; Keating Lieutenant Keating and a vfeit to Grand Manan.
Captain March, of the 6th Mounted M„ Qeorge H. Baton has returned"s 5K rasr1 -ie” ^
branch, met on Tuesday at the residence Mrg Arthur Stanley Burdette, who 
of M». Frank Gillespie. spent the winter in Pasadena (Cal.), Is

Misses Moitié and Jean Piercy were in £^4 to arriTe here today.

Hœaœ t-àmÉhSÊS
of Sackvffle, were in town on Sunday parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Laflin.

Mr. Merritt Steeves, student at Acadia Miss Mabel Hawthorne entertains the 
University, Wolfvilte, is home for the We-Wa Club this evening, 
summer vacation, the guest of Ms par- . j)r. Vincent Sullivan leaves on Thurs- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Steeves. ■;[ day tor Montreal, and will leave at an 

Mr. Rogers, who spent the past two early date with the Army Medical 
months with relatives in Ontario, has re- Corps tor Europe, 
turned home. Mr. Prank T. Ross with his sons, Ken-

A junior Red Cross Society has been ncth and Walter, leaves on Friday for 
formed with Mrs. Edgar Card as presl- California to enjoy the pleasures of the 
dent. All the young ladles of Douches- exhibition in San Francisco. His rela
ter and outlying districts are asked to tives, Mr. and Mrs. Philbrick, of Skow- 
join In doing ati in their power to aid began (Me.), with their sons, will also 
the soldiers who are fighting for their be in the party as travelling compan- 
king and country. Any wishing Infor- ions.
mation see the president, Mrs. Card; 1st Mrs. N. Marks Mills entertained the 
vice-president, Miss Josephine, Oulton; Neighborhood Club on Monday aftei- 
Miss Bernice Bmmerson, treasurer. Meet- nopn.
ings are held on Monday in the Red Mrs. A. A. McClaskey has concluded 
Cross rooms, Bmmerson building. a pleasant visit here and returned to her

Mr. and Mrs. William Kingston left home to St. John, 
last week for St. John, where they in- Mr. P. W. Andrews was host to a 
tend spending some time. party of friends at Oak Haven on Sun-

E HAMPTON VILLAGE Jg[
Hampton Village, June 16—Mife Mary 

Robertson, of Rothesay, was the guest 
on Sunday of her brother, Mr. William 
Robertson. Mr. Robertson, who has 
been ill for some time, is slowly improv-

and Mrs. 
Mrs: C.

■ and Mrs. J. L. McGregor arrived 
Halifax on Saturday and a* atFROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
k- Beach, 

of Mont-
eir summer home, Westfield
Mrs. Hugman and Mrs. Bell, 

real, are visiting Mrs. G. R. Ewing.
Miss A. McGivera spent Sunday guest 

of Mrs. F. J. G. Knowlton.
Dr. and Mrs. W. P. rionneU end son 

accompanied by Mr. Claire Mott, spent 
the week-end at their cottage.

Miss Ida Caulfield and Miss Lois Ling- 
ley were Sunday guests of Miss Ltngley’s 
parents at Welsford.

Professor Read and family, of Sack
vilie, are spending the summer at Miss 
Crawford’s.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith and 
daughter moved to their summer home 
at Hitiandale on Saturday last.

Mrs. Hewett, of Boston, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. R. Duncan. Smith.

Mrs: Harris Biggar, of Montreal, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lenn- 
der Lingley,

Mrs. T. H. Estabrooks, who lias been 
visiting Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick, re
turned to the dty today.

Miss Gladys Frink, of St. John, was 
the week-end guest of her friend, Miss 
Robson.

Mr. U. B. Lister has rented for -the 
summer- the new cottage recently built 
by Mr. J. W. Smith oh his lot at Onon-

.

Gilbert’s famous comedy, Fygi 
Galatea, in three acts. Am 
taking part were Miss Grace 
Jean B. Peacock, Miss Kathleen Kirk, 
Miss Ruth Tingley, Miss Frances Jonah 
and Messrs. Fred Henderson, M. B. 
Singer, C. J. Chestnut and Frank Arm
strong. The school orchestra, under the

ROTHESAY on and 
those 

k, Miss

companied by his wife, and they Will 
make their future home here, extensive 
improvements on their residence having 
lately been completed.

Hon. Judge Wedderburo, who has 
spent the winter in St. John, has re
turned to his Hampton home for the ■■■■■■■■■■j _ simmer,

direction of Miss Bess Parker, played Edward Gallagher arrived home from 
several selections in a most pleasing St. Joseph’s College on Friday last, and 
style. Sergt. Plaster of the 55 Battal- is this week writing the Grammar School 
iqn, played a clarinet solo, for which he examinations in St. John, 
received a general ovation. Over $100 was Mrs. Idora McDonald and Miss Mabel 
realized, which will be used for the bene- McDonald, of St. John, were week-end 
fit of the High School hockey team. guests of Mrs. A- T. Mabee.

Miss Winnifred Thomas, B.A., of the A letter from Arthur See 
teaching staff at Mt. Allison, is here to 
spend the summer with her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas. iimim »__= —- -_______ __

Mr. B. Robertson, St. John, spent the ceiving the best- of treatment in a hos- 
week-end here with Mrs. Robertson, pital in France and expects to be about 

Mrs. Frank B. Gaskill, of Waterford again to a short time, 
was called to Yarmouth this week owing Mrs. Judson Slipp is visiting friends 
to the death of her stster-in-law, Mrs. in Queens County.

BORDER TOWNS '
St Stephen, June 6—The golf tea on 

Saturday afternoon was unusually pleas
ant the day being so beautiful and sev
eral visitors now in town were guests. 
Tea apd refreshments were served in 
the clubhouse at 6 o’clock. Mrs. A. B. 
Vessey and Mrs. Arthur D. Ganong were 
hostesses for the occasion.

Mr. R. W. Allen, assistant secretary to 
Missionary Society of the Church, of 

Canada, has been here for several days. 
On Sunday morning he addressed the 
congregation of Trinity church, and in 
the evening he gave an eloquent appeal 
to the congregation Of Christ church in 
the interest of the so'ciety. During his 
stay he was the guest 
deacon Newnham. at Cl

Rothesay, June 10—Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Crosby and Miss Crosby, of St. John, 
are occupying Miss Hooper’s cottage this 
season, coming from the city last Fri- 

I day.
Hostesses at this week’s Red Cross tea 

I on Tuesday afternoon were Mrs. Harry 
: Frink and Mrs. Leonard Tilley. As 
! usual, the attendance was good. The tea 
\ next week will “be on Wednesday in

stead of Tuesday, on account of Nether- 
I wood closing.

Miss Janet Guest, who Spent nine days 
here with her aunts and uncle, Mr. W.'R.

, and the Misses Thomson, left on Fri- 
! day for her home at Chattanooga (Tennv)
1 Her sister» Miss Dorothy Guest, who 
■ spent the last two summers -here,- will 
meet her in Vermont and also go south.

Having sold Hifihfleld Farm at Hamp
ton, Miss Mabel Thomson is coming to 
reside here at Rothiemay. This is pleas
ant news to her many friends. She has 
rented the cottage on the south end of 
the property to Mr. and Mrs. John Ma
gee, of St. John, for the summer.

The Willing Workers Circle were most 
pleasantly entertained last Thursday by 
Mrs. Mary Ferguson, of Detroit, at the 
summer home of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Lordly, Riverside. This afternoon the 
members are guests of Mrs. Archie Sea
ton, Fair Vale. The sale and tea which 
they expected to have held today, was 
postponed on account of the tea arranged 

/by the Misses Magee at Stonycroft tea 
j rooms. Both these affairs are of patriotic, 
interest.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mitchell arriving on Tuesday even
ing are their daughter, Mrs.- C. P. Free
man, and little Bessie, of Sydney (C. B.), 
and their son, Mr. Willard Mitchell, and 
wife, of Amherst. Many friends will be 
glad to meet them all again.

At Mr. J. M. Robinson’s camp on 
Henderson’s Point a pleasant afternoon 
picnic was enjoyed at the week-end by 

' Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and children, Mr. 
land Mrs. Frink and children, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Blanchet and children, 
i Miss Christie expects to leave next 
week for her summer home at St. George, 
and as usual have with her relatives 
from the United States.

On Thursday, Mrs. Brock was hostess 
at a luncheon in honor of Miss Muriel 
GIBis, • whose marriage to Mr. Harold 
Brock will take place 

John, June IT, at
guests included Miss Muriel Gillis, Miss 
Eileen Gillis, Mrs. James L. McAvity, 
M.rt. Reginald Wright, of St. John; Mrs. 
Thomas Bell,, Mrs. W. S. AUison, Mrs. 
Fred.-Foster, Miss Paddington, Miss Da
vidson, Misses Brock.

Rev. Canon Daniel, rector of Rothesay, 
on Thursday evening last presided at a 
meeting held tot Trinity church, Ham
mond River, wtien the'new parish of 
Hammond Rivér was organised and the 
following elected: Messrs. H. B. Dodge 
and A. S. Beyea, church wardens; mem
bers • of vestry, are James Henderson, 
William McMahon, George G. Dpdge, 
John H. Cbaphta, Alfred Bates, Chartes 
Langstroth, Robert T. Rawl, Winfred V, 
Darling, Charles Whiting, Ernest Fowler, 
Fenwick Humphrey and? George L Prince. 
The vestry clerk os Mr. M- V, Darling. 
Rev. Mr. Holmes is rector.

Mr. Louis Walker, of Worcester 
(Mass.), has been spending a few days 
here with his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. McMackin. Week-end guests at the 
same home were Miss Trites and Miss

were

Mrs. B. L. Gerow, of St. John, ib t|r 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ( 11 1 
Atkinson.

Mr. F. A. McCully is spending the '
week with friends in Boston.

Mrs. F. L. Thompson entertained the 
members of the Presbyterian choir Mon- 
day evening in honor of Miss Bertie Fra
ser, who will shortly be one of the princi
pals in an interesting event. During the 
evening Miss Fraser was presented with 
a handsome silver entre dish. Mrs. Mal
colm made the presentation and the He 
T. P. Drumm gave an address.

At the regular meeting of Pearl Re
bekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., on Tuesday 
evening, Miss Fraser, who is the pianist 
of the lodge, waa presented with u hand
some silver tea service, accompanied bv 
an address. Miss Lillian McWilliams 
read the address and the presentation 
was made by Mrs. Macgregor and Mrs 
White.

Mrs. Walter Brownell has gone to Point 
de Bute to spend some time with rela
tives.

Miss Bertie Ripley has returned from 
Nova Scotia, where she has been spend
ing several weeks.

Professor and Mrs. Hinton left on 
Tuesday for Halifax, where they intend 
making their home. Previous to their de
parture they were presented with an ad
dress and a puree of gold from the Ep- 
worth League and Sunday school in 
nection with the Central Methodist 
church. Mr. Oulton read the address, 
and Mr. Bingham made the presentation'.

On Friday Mrs. R. A. Borden enter
tained a few friends at the tea hour in 
honor of Miss Moss, of Sackvilie, who is 
the guest of Mrs. Burney. The guests 
included Mrs. R. W. Simpson, Mrs. I. W. 
Binney, Mrs. R. W. Hewson, Mrs. W 
Sisam, Mrs. Wiggins, of Sackvilie. and 
Miss Moss.

Mrs. G. A. Trites and Miss Cora Mil- 
ton, of Salisbury, spent Wednesday with 
friends in the dty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Avard and Miss 
Crowhurst, of Sackvilie, spent the week
end with friends in the dty.

The Misses Fleming are spending a 
week in Bathurst, the guests of Mrs. 
Hugh Kent.

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Keith have re
turned from New York, after wffiiessine 
the marriage of thdr only daughter. Miss 
Blanche, to Dr. Ldghton. The happy 
couple are enjoying a holiday trip to 
Niagara Falls and wiH later take up their 
residence in this city.

Dr. H. A. Richard has returned from 
a holiday trip to Boston.

El

it.

...

ly, who a 
•t time ago was reported wounded, 
mded, says that a parapet falling 
spraining his back. He is now re-F

/
C. A. Murray have re

cite. v.

Vernon Sweeney.
Mrs. John Macaulay and Mrs. C. A. 

Huntley were visitors to St. John this 
week.

Rev. H. C. Rice is attending the Meth
odist conference in St. John.

Dr. J. J. Daly left Monday for Lynn 
to see his mother, who is seriously ill.

The Empire Orchestra Concert Which 
was held in the Opera House Thurs
day evening was a rare musical treat. 
This orchestra,' which is composed' of 
ladies, is the only one of its kind in the 
maritime provinces, and is under the di
rection of Mr. George H. Warren. Be
sides the orchestra selections other num
bers on the programme were greatly 
enjoyed, among them- being a vocal solo 
by Miss Gretchen Mills ; reading, by 
Miss Helen Ford, who has just graduat
ed from Mt. Allison; pianoforte solo 
by Miss Jennie Prescott, a recent grad
uate of Acadia Seminary ; clarinet solo 
by Sergt. Plaster of the 55th Battalion; 
latriotic exercises by pupils of Grade 
II; male quarette. Among those tak

ing part in the orchestra were Mrs. Geo. 
H. Warren, Miss Helen Scott, Miss Bess 
Parker, Mrs. Clarke Elliott. Miss Ethel 
Davis, Miss Damie Warren, Miss Ethel 
Jefferies, Miss Blanche McLeod, Miss 
Beatrice Lutz, Miss Hazel Fairweather, 
Miss Ada Morison, Miss Mae Heenan, 
Miss Laura Jefferies, Miss Laurie Wal
ler!/ Miss Ethel Davis, Miss Birdie 

Campbell, Miss Ada Morison, Miss Sybil 
Mills, Miss Julia Morison, Tiftss Nettie 
Morison, Miss Beatrice Lutz.

the guests at -Spruce Lodge 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tennant, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rising, St. John; Mrs. 
Humphries and Mrs. Girvan, St. John.

/

WOODSTOCK
of San Diego,

the

a i

pf Ven. Arch- 
Newnham, at Christ church ree-

con-

toZteUti

/
■

in Trinity church, 
11.80 o’clock. The Among 

this weekSt.

ELGIN
Elgin, Albert county, June 10—A patri

otic meeting was held in the Elgin Bap
tist church June 8. A large crowd as
sembled and all were much interested in 
the speeches givçn by judge Jonah, of 
Sussex ; Captain Campbell and Sergeant- 
Major Ford, of the 86th battâtidn. The 
choir rendered very effectively several 
patriotic songs. '

Alan Colpitts, of Mapleton/ and M. J. 
Collicutt, of this place, each have a new 
automobile.

Miss Vira Milton returned home a few 
days ago frogs Sackvilie, where she at
tended the commencement exercises of 
the Mount Allison Ladies’ College. She 
also spent a very pleasant week in Nova 
Scotia.

‘ Guy Steeves has returned from British 
Columbia, where he has been for several 
years.

he week-end in Truro» 
L. A. DeWolfe. BATHURST

Wemnêto^ât^St ' Loinrte Mies Charlotte Bromleigh, of MK’üsïdtlhe Ithtià,1^ ^
Bathurst, N. B., June 10—Mrs. H. A 

Melanson has gone to Moncton to.speed
couple of weeks. With her parents
Mr. B. T, Johnstone, of' fCbaflam, 

made a short visit to town last week and 
was welcomed by many friends.

Mr. George D. Kent, after an absence 
of several years, returned last week from 
Edmonton to spend a vacation at his 
home here. ,q.

Miss Josie Bums, who has been mak
ing a visit to friends and relatives in 
Halifax, returned during the week.

Mrs. F. A. Wight man has returned 
from Montreal, where she was receiving 
treatment at the Royal Victoria-Hospi
tal. Her friends trust that her cure may 
be a permanent one.

Mrs. W. A. O’Donnell and Miss Jessie 
Lyon, of Millerton, were visitors this 

k of Mrs. Walter Stapledon.
Rev. Dr. W. E. McIntyre has been a 

guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. 
McIntyre.

A very successful concert and pie so
cial was given at Carron Point school 
house recently, the committee in charge 
being Mrs. Percy Miller, Mrs. Irene Gam
mon and Mr. Robert Ronald. The pro
ceeds, more than $100, were devoted to 
Red Cross work.

Misses Flemming, of Moncton, have 
been guest's of Mrs. Hugh Kent.

Mr. S. W. Palmer, of St. John, was a 
visitor here during the week.

Mr. T. M. Burns and little son Ken
nedy, visited Halifax last week.

Mr. Robert Dutch, of Black Point, 
made a short visit to relatives here last 
week.

Misses Frances and Julia Hall visited 
friends in Moncton last week.

thiir Mies Charlotte Bromleigh, of Mont- a 
real, is the guest of friends in the city.

Miss A riva Cunningham, of St- Mich
ael’s Hospital, Toronto, is spending a 
month’s vacation with her parents, Mr- 
and Mrs. M. Cunningham.

Mrs. H. M. Fairweather and niece, 
Miss Berenice MacNaughton, spent part 
of the week in St. John.

Miss Gertrude Borden, of Wolfvitie, is 
spending a- few days with Judge and 
Mrs. Borden.

Judge C. A. Steeves spent the week
end with friends in Newcastle.

Mrs. Wiggins, of Sackvilie, is spending 
a week with Miss I. W. Binney.

Mrs. P. S. Enman, of Port Elgin, is in 
the city, the guest of Dr. G. T. and Mrs. 
Smith.

.1 Mrs. W. G. Nickerson, of Boston, is 
spending the summer with her parents, 
Mr- and Mrs. C. E. Northrop.

Miss Margaret Miller, of Millerton, 
spent the week-end in the city, the guest 
of Miss Daisy Weldon.

On Wednesday evening a number of 
the friends of Miss Beatrice Milton 
gathered at the home of Miss Verna 
Thompson and tendered Miss Mitton a 
variety shower. Refreshments were 
served duri 
is soon to 
an interesting event and her friends took 
this opportunity of showing their inter-

Miss Jones, of New York, is spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Trueman.

Canadian Contingent, now mobilizing at 
Sherbrooke. “Warrie” left for Sher
brooke on Friday night He has one 
brother in the service of his king and 
country, J. Kerr Loggie, of the 26th 
Battalion, St. John.

An auto party consisting of Mrs. A.
.

P. Paterson and daughter, Daphne, and 
Mrs. F. J- Harding and chauffeur, were 
in town on Friday.

Mrs. Earle Johnson and little son, of 
Winnipeg, are in town and will spend 
the summer here the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. T. Johnston.

Private Cecil Curwln, of the 85th . Bat
talion, Sussex, spent the week-end at 
his home here.

Lieut.-Colonel and . Mrs. Irving%re
turned on Monday from their wedding

I.oagley, of St. John.
Miss Puddington entertained today at 

luncheon for Miss Gillis, the guests be- 
ingi-MÀsses Gillis, Mrs. Reginald Wright, 
Mrs. Gordon Dickie, Mrs. Duncan Da
vidson, Miss Allison, Miss Brock, Mrs. 
Fred. Foster, Mrs. Bell, Miss Davidson.

An automobile party to the patriotic 
tea at Stonycroft this afternoon who 
were guests of Miss Allison, included 
Mrs. R. E. Puddington, Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. 
Domville, Mrs. W. J. Davidsoh and Mrs. 
A. H. Harrington.

Mrs. Fred Foster, who is 
of birds and knows much about them, 
had some of the little folk at her home 
one morning early, to see and hear about 
the many who have come to the little 
shelters she has set up for them. The 
children were greatly interested.

At a meeting of the Renforth Outing 
Club the

Mr. Haywaré Dansereau,who has been 
the teller in the Bank of Montreal here 
for a short time, has bqen transferred 
to Quebec city, and left for that place 
on Monday.- - ■ :..-V ' 'TT. %

Mr. and MrS- W. C. Rising, of St.
John, were guests at the Carlisle on 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Rising are en
joying their wedding trip by auto and 
left the same day for Edmunds ton.

Mr. J. K. Sutton has been spending 
a few days with his parents, Mayor W.
S. and Mrs. Sutton. Mr. Sutton, who 
has been on -the staff of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, St John, has been transferred 
to Port of Spain, Trinidad, and will sail 
on the S. S. Chaudière from Halifax on 
June 18. / " ■ , . v ' :

Mrs. Allison B. Connell,. Mrs. J. Ran
kin Brown and Mrs. Willard L. Carr 
spent a few days in Fredericton this 
week.

Rev. Richard Op le left on Wednes
day to attend the Methodist conference 
in St. John this week. 1 ,

Mass Motile Howard, of Fredericton, _ _ TI ...... , . , „ ,
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. I. Hamm. , M”- s- D- Heckbert has received let- Mrs. L. N. Bourque is spending a few 

Mr. Lane, who has been the ledger te,,s from her son, Fred, who enlisted weeks with relatives in Shediac. 
keeper in the Bank of Montreal, has ln the 24th Battalion, Montreal, saying Wesley Memorial church was the scene 
been transferred to Hartland ’ that the battalion arrived safely in Eng- of a very pretty wedding at high noon 

A number of the members of the con- “d that he was well and, had en- on Saturday, when Miss Margaret Gor- 
gregation and the Sunday school of the Med the trip across. , f don, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Havelock
Reformed Baptist church met at the "__ " ' Warman, became the bride of Dr. Henry
home of Mr. Harley Watson on Thnfs- MONCTON Pox Ç^er, P^Maor of clinical pathol-
day evening last, and tendered hit* a r ogy at Harvard University, Boston. Rev.
surprise party. Rev. Smith Dow, pastor “oncto”’ June la~Mr8- Job Shento“’ ^ Pit,‘pa‘rick’ pastor ?f church, 
of the church, in the course of the even- of Sackvilie, is spending a little time in officiated in the presence of a large num- 
ing, on behalf of the guests present, pre- the city, the guest of her brother, Mr. her of invited guests and many others 
sented Mr. Watson with a very nice Matthew Lodge and Mrs. Lodge. who were anxious to witness the cere-
wrist watch, bearing the following in- Mre. c. W. Bugsley, of River Hebert mony. The church was filled to the 

Jjcripttwi: "Harley B. Watson, Wood- spent part ,of the .week with her: .sister* doors and many were unable to gam ad- 
stock (N. B.), Canada.” Mr. Watson, al- Mrs- J- w- Clarke, and accompanied mittance. Professor A. A. Woodhouse, 
though taken completely by surprise, was *>y the latter left on Friday for Toronto. °rfanI&l, St pe0rge,3 ch”ch’. 
able to express his appreciation of the Dr- Herbert Sancton, of McGill Uni- “deti at the organ and as the bridal 
gift in a few well chosen words. A versity, Montreal, is the guest of Prof. PirtY entered the church rendered most 
very pleasant evening was spent, after ®“d Mrs. George Ross. . effectively Mendelssohn s wedding march,
which refreshments were served. Mr. Mrs.. F. P. Bratiy, wife and family £.ay
Watson left on Saturday to join the 86th kft on Saturday for Winnipeg, where
battalion at Sussex. they will reside in future. Was given away by her father and was

The young people in connection with Mies Josephine Goddard, of Petitco- °eaut gowned m white chanpeiiee 
the United Baptist church are arrang- diac, is the guest of friends in the city. 8a.V? wtl drapery. A Juliet cap
ing tor a tenntoeourt for the^ason Mr. Rupert Irving, who has w>th orange blossoms was also worn an3

At a meeting of the members of the completed his first year at Harvard and* mrfrtriM freine
Woodstock Tennis Club on Tuesday D*>tal College, has arrived home from «almîvLs mltroi^hnnn^wnrJ^R 
evening, the fotiowing teas for the sea- Boston to spern^ the summer with his dr chine with wlrit7w,
son were arranged: June 12, Misses parente’, Mr. and*Mrs. W. H. Irving. '.c “2
Faye Camber, Mabel Lister, Alice Neill, Miss S. J. Doherty, of Charlo, is hTha fwo bri^esmffidi’tol
Mary McLean and Jean TUley; June 21, spending some time in the city, the MtaSrflfeu* Wwman and TrevaM^
Mrs. E^ Stone Misses Mary Wrigh^ of Air. and Mrs. H. W. Chap- ^ “ uTsTwrih
Mary Dickinson, Elisabeth Ketchum and man. d 5rried houauets of
Madeline Smith; July 10, Mrs. C. J. Miss Lillian Graves, of Petitcodiac, is and orchids Miss Eleanor Tavlor Jones, Misses Alice Boyer, Grace Jones, spending a week with friends in the was fiower ^ri^nd was JLned to pink 
Cassie Hay and Caroline Monro; July city. and white and carried a basket of oink24, Mrs. B. H. Griffiths, Mrs. A. M. Mr. and Mrs. Reid MacMann have re- “d white roes TOe
Fisher, Misses Kathleen Hand Maty turned from Sydney where they were T tti^r f^ of ^oston.
plague and Berth* Sprague; Aug. 14, spending a few days. .The ceremony was performed (beneath an
Misses Marion Winslow, Ldtian Jones, Miss Manon Seamam of Ant«gomsh, evergreen arch decorated on (he groom’s 
Mary Bahnaim Marguerite McLauchlan is the guest of Mre. Cunningham. side with small American flags and on 
and Jean Smitb, AUg. 28, Misses Jean The Misses Juba and Frances. Hall, the brWs side with tiny Canadian flags- 

Atiqg Sprague, Mildren Bal- of Bathurst, are The guests of friends The. ushers Were Dr/Robbins, Dr. Blake, 
mate, Marion Undsay and Maude Smith, in the city. Mr. Dixon and Mr. Peters, all of Boston!
®ePt- 5'. Ko'*[“ey> Misses Hr. and Mrs. M. G. King, of Bucr At the conclusion of the ceremony the
Laura Balmain, Gladys Smlth Marguer- touche spent Friday with friends in bridal party repaired to the home of the 
ite Mernman and Gladys GUdden ; Sept the city. bride where a wedding breakfast was
28. Misses Helen Hand, Kathleen Lynott, Mr. W. H McCoy, of Boston, is spend- served. The Misses /Unie B^ros, Eulah 
Hattie Babel, Ruth Pibblee and Mddred ing a vacation at his. former home in» Lockhart, Emily MacLeod, Amy Mac-
Smith. *'■ the city. ? \ Leod, Carolyn Wilson, Agnes Irving and

The young ladies attending domestic Mrs. George H. Campbell, of Sack- Helen Jameson served. The groom’s 
science department gare another dinner Wile, is spending a few days with Mrs. present to the bride was a necklace of 
on Tuesday evntng, xwhen Miss Bertha W. D. Baird. . oriental pearls, platinum and diamonds.
Spregue acted as hostess and Mill Mild- Mr. H. H. Warman was the host at to the bridesmaids' brooches set with 

_ . „ . £d Th' ,!1'ip"s ,were party on Friday in honor of his prospec- sapphires, to the flower girl a turquoise spent the week-end at their n
Monday on Miss Edith Smltiv, Miss Edith Holmes, live son-in-law, Dr. Hewes, of Boston, ring end to the ushers tie pins. Many Shediac and in a very short while «

» business trip to Montreal and Toronto, and Miss Alice McPhatl. Those invited The party left the city at 9 o’clock and very handsome and Valuable gifts were re-open for the season. ■
Mrs. Frank Robertson and Miss Sarah were Mr.- and Mrs. Edgar W. Mair, Mr. motored to Buctouche, where luncheon received by the young couple. Dr. and Mrs. Harding, Mrs. Patterson.

DORCHESTER

wee

trip.
Miss Flossie Heckbert left today for 

Florence (Mass.), where she will spend 
the next few weeks the guest of her 
friend, Mise Arlene Atkins. '

Miss Alice Jackson left on today’s 
Limited for Boston and will spend part 
of the summer with her sister in that

Bn
a great lover

city.
the evening. Miss Mitton 
qne of the principals in

Rev. R. G. Fulton went to St. John 
yesterday to attend the meetings of the 
SI. B. and P. E. Island Methodist con
ference.

Capt. J. B. Masters, of Moncton, is 
spending a few days .in town, the guest 
of his brother-in-law, Mr. A. E. Tay-

n, with his parents, 
M. Webber.

Mr. and Mrs.
est.

H. J. Anderson, S. J. Nesbet, B. A. Den- 
niston, L. V. Price, Jack Earle, F. W. 
Storey, Guy Tapley, I. H. Northrop, 
Henry Smythe. Plans are being made 
for the observance of Dominion day.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Allison left 
this week on a trip to Boston.

On Wednesday Mrs. Fred. Foster gave 
a luncheon at the L. M. Club, St. John, 
tor Miss Gillis. Others going from 
Rothesay were Mrs. Bell, Miss Budding- 
ton, Miss Davidson and Miss Brock.

Late arrivals at their summer cottages, 
Renforth, are Mite Kathleen Robertson, 

- -Mrs. A. Ellis, Mr. I. Olive Thomas and 
family.

SHEDIAC
Shediac, June 10—Mr. and Mrs. H 

Wood, of Sackvilie, recently opened up 
their summer residence at Shediac Cape 
and are at present occupying it. Mis? 
Marjorie Sumner, of Moncton, is also 
enjoying the early summer at the Cape 
with her sister, Mrs. Wood.

Miss Fraser, professional nurse, Mt 
Allison, is spendnig the week in town, 
the guest of Mrs. J. Livingston.

Miss Helen, Carter, of Richibucto, 1; 
also spending the week in Shediac as 
Mrs. Livingston’s guest.

Miss Dorothy Dobbie, who has been 
studying nursing at the Moncton Gênerai 
Hospital for the past year, arrived m 
town on Wednesday of this week to be 
the guest of Mrs. F. Smith for u few

Mr. J. J. Walker, who spent the win
ter in town, has re-opened his residence 
at Pt. du Chene. Miss Madeline Walk
en, accompanied by her sister, Mrs. !’■ 
Myers, of Montreal, arrived at the Point 
recently to spend the season with her 
father.

Mr. R. Dewitt, who has been recruit
ing in St. John during the past few 
months, spent the week-end at his home, 
in town.

Mr. G. Scarborough, who spent Sun
day at his summer home in town, left 
this week on a trip of some weeks to 
Newfoundland.

Mrs. L. N. Bourque, of Moncton, ac
companied by her Son, Mr. Alfred Bour
que, recently spent a week in Shediui <> 
the home of Mrs. E. Paturel.

Miss Nan Clarke, of Bear River x 
S.), is visiting in Shediac, the guv: 
Miss Minnie Tait.

Mr. F. Knight and Mr. L. Lennox. 
Moncton, have recently completed 1 
ble cottage at Pt. du Chene and u T' 
their families are taking possession
week.

Miss Alice Keith, of Petitcodn . 
visiting at the residence of her ouu.-ui. 
Mrs. A. J. Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. Avard. of Mon '

f.

SUSSEX
Sussex, June Iff—Mrs. C. A. Huntley 

and tittle daughter Frances, of Parrs- 
bolro» are here to spehd the summer with 
Mrs. Huntley’s mother, Mrs. John Mac
aulay.

Miss Elsie McFadzen, who has been 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Harley 
White, left Monday for St. John.

Mrs. H. B. Thomas, wife of Captain 
Thomas, of the 55th Battalion, and chil
dren, spent the week-end here, guests 
of Rev. H. C. and Mrs. Rice.

Rev. Thomas A. Mitchell is attend
ing the General Assembly of the Pres
byterian church, in Kingston (Ont.)

Miss Annie Weatheral, of Prince Ed
ward Island, is the guest of Miss Elean
or Roach,, at Sunnyeide Farm.

Mrs. Robert McFee, Mrs. John Gough 
and Mrs. J. A. Humphries have returned 
from Chatham, where they were Attend

is: - ing the annual branch meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary Society.

Miss Helen Corbett and Mis» Helen 
MeLebd, who were over-Sunday gaests 
of Miss Blanche McLeod, returned to 
St. John the first of the week.

Mrs. William Jefferies and Miss Re
becca Elliott were visitors to St. John 
last week.

Rev. H. C. Archer, of Fort Fairfield 
(Me.), was a guest at the Main street 
Baptist parsonage last week.

■ Miss Dawson, of Dawson Settlement,
spent Sunday here with her brother, Mr.
Jack Dawson.

On Tuesday evening in the High John this week.
School auditorium, the High School » Mr. Warren West has returned to his 
Dramatic-Chib delighted a large audl- former home ln Sydney (N. S.) He ex- 

witli their performance of W. S. pects to return to Hampton shortly, ac-

$7

x

z

mauve hats 
white sweet

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Block left last 

week for Sackvilie, where they will in 
the future reside.

-

1 WESTFIELD
Westfield, June Iff—Mr. and Mrs. C. 

Mitchell spent the week-end at their 
cottage, Ononette.

Mrs. Logan is visiting her sister,.Mrs. 
S. S. McAvity.

Mr. A. Kirkpatrick left by Sunday’s 
train for Montreal. - f-

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sime and family have 
moved to Mr. W. J. Wetmore’s cottage 
for the summer.

Mr. Frank

of
(loiing.

Mrs. S. S. King spent several days 
of last week in St. John.

Mrs. Crockett, of Moncton^ was the 
guest last week of . Mrs. GW*ge Mc
Avity.

Miss Marguerite Adams is writing the 
Grammar School examinations -in St.
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Mrs. Mary Agnew arrived here last The Monday Evening Bridge Club visiting points of interest en route, after 
week from spending the past three were entertained this week at the home which they will take up their residence 
months in Boston. of Mrs. Mortimer Smith. at 1351 Hornby street, Vancouver (B.

Miss Mary Grimmer arrived on Sat- Miss Ethel Hammond, of St. John, is 
urday from a pleasant visit in Amherst visiting in town, guest of Miss Emma 
(N. S.) Fillmore.

Miss May Morris came from Boston Dr. Louisa Hart, of Indhmna, is vialt- 
on Saturday to spend the summer in ing her parents, Rev. and Mrs. T. D. 
town. Hart.

Mrs. Fred Rowland returned on Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Johnson and little 
Thursday from a few weeks’ visit in son, arrived in town Wednesday from 
Boston. —' Fort Saskatchewan (Alb.), and are

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bowser, of Rich- guests of Mrs. Johnson’s mother, Mrs. 
mond, Virginia, are again occupying Paisley. Rev. C. H. Johnson occupied 
Cedar Croft for the season. the pulpit in the Methodist church on

shower Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson and Sunday morning.
maiden the Misses Addie and Leila MeVey, of Mr. H. A. Sinnott, Mount Allison ’96,

St. Stephen, spent Wednesday in town, was at the last session of the Bar Asao- 
the guests of the Misses Richardson. dation admitted to the bar of Alberta.

Mrs. E. D. Graham received news on Rev. A. D: Miller, who Was at one time 
Saturday of the death of her brother, Professor of Theology at Mount Allison,
Mr. James Johnston, who died in South and who has been away from active 
Minneapolis on June 1, at the age of work for a short time, has accepted a 
46, Mr, Johnston, who had made his circuit in the Alberta Methodist confer- 
home in the west for à number of years, encc ■
was engaged in the lumber business, and Mr. George R. Johnàon, Mount Allison 
was seriously injured by being thrown 1? now at Sareee Camp, with the 
off a pier among the logs in the river. Canadian Army Medical Corps. His 
He was taken to the hospital, where brother, Huxley, is to join the same 
everything was done for his relief, but corps. The Johnson brothers reside in 
all proved unavailing. He leaves two Ctigarÿ. K*
sisters, Mrs. Herbert Townsend, Salem „ Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barnes, of Wood 
(Mass.), and Mrs. Ernest Graham, St Potot* announce: the engagement.of tbdr 
Andrews, and three brother, Kinsman, ^UDe?£ltdau*!*er’ I»?"8**Hetecca, to

Mr. William Mansfield Humphrey, of 
Moncton (N. B.) The marriage will 
take place at an early date. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett and fam
ily spent Sunday at-their summer cot
tage at Cape Tormentine.

Lieut-Col. Black left Thursday for 
Montreal. A number of friends were at 
the station to bid him good-bye, and to 
wish him success and a safe return.

Mr. and Mrs. Gains Richardson an
nounce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Vera Peart, to Mr. Grover H.
Sears, of Middle Sackville. The mar
riage will take place Wednesday, June

3®
the town’s popular young ladies, was 
united in marriage to Mr. C. V. Couett, 
of the Bank of Commerce staff- The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Father Wallace. Tjié decorations In the 
church were very beautiful, consisting 
of ferns, palms, potted plants and cut 
flowers. A large number of invited 
guests were present to witness the cere
mony. The bridal party entered the 
church to the strains of the wedding 
march which was very pleasingly ren
dered by Miss Lydia Boudreau. Dur
ing the ceremony solos were sung by 
Mrs. H. G. McIntyre, Miss Marie Roy,
Miss Eva Roy and Messrs. R. J. Lavoie 
and F. J. Champoux. The bride was 
given away by her uncle, Mr. Sylvain, 
and was beautifully gowned in white 
serge trimmed with black satin with 
black hat to match and carried a 
bouquet of bride’s roses and. 
hair fern. The ushers were Mr. J. J.
Bernier and Mr. L. E- Renault. After 
the ceremony the bridal party drove to 
the home of the bride, where a tempt
ing wedding breakfast was served. The 
happy couple left on the Ocean Limited 
for Robervale ,(P. Q.), Montreal and 
other Canadian cities. Mr. and Mrs.
Couett have been very active in musi
cal circles and were members at the par 
triotic choir and at the final rehearsal 
of the choir the members of the chorus 
presented the bride with a beautiful cut 
glass pitcher. On their return Mr. and 
Mrs. Couett will reside in Campbellton.

Mr. James McLeon, who is attending 
Mount AiHson University, arrived home
last weekto spend the summer vac»- ^ MUmeapoUa wiylam and Simon, of
tiop with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John ElmevUle. ^ funeral took place in

^Doherty and her two daughters, 4U8p‘Ce* of the

w^3i„F1°ttnaMonMd°ayie’ MlT“ë ^^hr/fo^
Doherty left Monday evening to spend thelr C°ttagE he" for 0,6
some time Id Montreal. w an/a m*? p p ttMre. H. H. Lunam and little son, *
James, left last week for Sackville to h „„nrl
Mm. Harp^Unam’8 ******’ C0l0nd ^ in“”' few day8 wito Mends at

pJth H^l “"at h«Cbe^hp^rtf ^ F&J**** ** ^ f°T

Knox church, Glace Bay, has accepted a tnP to, Boston, 
a call from St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church here- Mr. and Mrs. Miller ar
rived in town last week.

Miss O’Donnell, of Newcastle, is in 
town this week, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A, E. O’Donnell. ' "

— Daphne Patterson, of St. John, re- 
ntlv visited Shediac by motor, proceed

ing from this point to friends in Chat-

h8Mr and Mrs. Percy McDonald, of 
Moncton, are occupying their cottage at 

p0int for the summer months.
Mrs. F. Inglis and children are visit- 

Mrs. Inglis’ home in Summerside

vard nurses- Miss Durant leaves foi 
Boston tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Elderkin received 
the sad intelligence yesterday moraine 
of the death of their only son, Private 
Verne Elderkîn, who went to the front 
with the first Canadian contingent. The 
late Private Elderkin graduated in min
ing engineering from McGill University, 
receiving the degree of B. Sc. in 1912. 
He was attached to the 14th Battalion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elderkin and daughters 
have tile heartfelt sympathy of the com
munity in their sad lose.

Mrs- Marshall and daughter, Miss Let- 
tie Marshall, of WolfvMe, are visiting 
Mrs. Marshall’s brother, Mr. M. C. and 
Mrs. Foster.

Mrs. Gideon Faulkenham, of Parrs- 
boro, died at the home of a’relative in 
Lunenburg county on Sunday. The 
body was brought to Parrsboro for 
burial. ‘

by the ladies present, 
beautiful and coêtly gifts were 
The groom’s gift to the bride was a ring 
with a cluster of diamonds and emerald 
centré; to the bridesmaid, a necklace of 
pearls and peridots; to the njatron of 
honor, a bar pin set with pearls and 
periodots, and the groom’s present to 
the groomsman was a gold tipped toun- 
tgih pen. Mr. and Mrs. Amy left on 
the maritime express for a trip to Mont
real and other Canadian cities, and af
ter tbdr return will take up their resi
dence in Newcastle.

Rev. and Mrs, M. E. Fletcher, of St.
John, were In town this week en route 

. to the Baptist District meetings being
Grand Falls, June 12—The monthly, held in Campbellton. 

meeting of the Women's Institute was Mr. Frank Cottier, of Washington 
held on Wednesday evening in their new (D."C.), is visiting his cousin, Mrs. Pearl 
room in the Curiess building. It was de- Russell, after an absence of twenty 
elded to resume Red Cross work, which years from his native home, 
has not been very active for a few Miss Marjorie Buckley, of Harcourt, 
weeks, and a committee was appointed b the guest of her cousin, Miss Reta 
to make arrangements! The sum of $25 Buckley.
was voted to be sent to Miss Winter, to Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Harrison left 
go towards, the Provincial Institute fund Wednesday for St. John, where they will 
to provide a motor ambulance for use at "attend the Methodist Conference, 
the front. Letters were read from Mrs. Rev. M. S. and Mrs. Richardson, Mr. reai. 
Smith, of St. John, acknowledging the apd Mrs. C. C. Hayward and Miss Ella 
receipt of $60 for a bed In No, 2 Cana- O’Donnell are in Campbellton this week 
dian Stationary Hospital, La Touquet, attending the district meetings being 
France; and from Miss Winter, calling held there.
attention to the fact that the July meet- Miss Stella McZenzie, of Campbellton, 
ing is the last meeting of the Institute agd Mr. and Mrs, Storer, of Bathurst, 
year and officers must be elected for were hi town this week for the Hub- 
the next; also that the provincial con- bard-A my wedding, 
vention will be held early in October, Rev. W. R. and Mre. Robinson, of St 
and that delegates are to be chosen at Johin, were in town this week attending 
the July meeting. It was decided to the funeral of Mrs. Henry Ingram, 
hold a strawberry festival some time Mr. A. T. Stewart, of Stellarton (N.

commlttefc was an- 9.); arrived in town last week to take 
Mr. C. F. Hibbard’s place in "the Bank 
of Nova Scotia here, the latter being 
off on sick leave.

Mr. Arnold McLaggan, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, of St. John, is the guest 
of the Misses Williamson this week.

Newcastle, June II—Umax. H. Mc- 
Cleave, of the 76th, inspector of cadet 
corps, examined the Newcastle, Doug- 
lastown and Chatham corps yesterday.

At last night’s town council meeting 
John Clark was recommended for the 
position of police magistrate.
"The funeral of the late^Mrs. Henry 

Ingram was held yesterday afternoon. 
Service at the house was conducted by 
Rev. S. J. MacArthur- Members of the 
Presbyterian choir were present and 
sang the hymns, Thy Way Not Mine O 
Lord and Some Day the Silver Cord 
Will Break. The pall-bearers were G,
G. Stothart, W. 3- Jardine, A. E. Shaw,
E. J. Morris, Charles Sergeant and Fred 
Dalton. The floral tributes were beau
tiful.

Very many 
received.Miss

C.) The bride, who is very highly es-

Bennett, K. C., and has many friends 
here who will join in wishing her every 
happiness.

ip E- L)
yiss Grace Bell, of Moncton, spent 

the week-end In town, the guest Mbs 
Beatrice Harper.

Mrs. Corbett, of Woodstock,
Shediac for a few days this week, the 
g„est of Mrs. E. C. Turner, Methodist
^Mrsilu" J- Bellivau has returned from 
some months spent with friends in 
Riviere du Loup, and is occupying her
residence in town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell, of Sts 
in Shediac for over Sunday, 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

In ME

GRAND FALLS.

John, were 
Lhests Hi
I*', C. Tait.*n*PPl 
£,tt, accompanied by their guests, visit
ai Sackville by motor.
,L Mr and Mrs. Thos. Browne, who have 

h,™ residing in Shediac for the past 
■venr and a half, left this week for New

castle, Mr. Mrokne having recured a 
position in that town. During their 
!tav in otwn Mr. and Mrs. Browne made 
a very large circle of friends who were 
extremely regretful of their departure to 
the northern town.

Mrs. Browne, of Ottawa, who spent 
some months residing with her ion in 
Shediac, left recently for Shprbrooke 
(One.) where her son, Mr. Melbourne 
Browne, had some time ago enlisted for 
the third contingent , ,

Mr. Oliver Cormier recently arrived 
from Baltimore Dental College to 

vacation with his

HARTLAND.
;Hartlend, N. B, June 11—Vemou 

Simms left on Wednesday for Bathurst 
where he will enter the Bank ef Mont-

i

Mrs. Rupert Harris . underwent an 
operation at the Fisher Memorial Hos
pital, Woodstock this week. Her many 
triends hope for a complete recovery.

Eric Lane, Truro, Nova Scotia has 
taken the place in the bank vacated by, 
Mr. WentZelL

Rev. G. F. Scovil, St John gave an 
address Wednesday evening on mission
ary work in China.

The marriage of Periey B. Shaw and 
Miss Ethel Saunders took place Wed
nesday from the bride’s home, Paradise, 
Nova Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw ar
rived in Hartland on Friday where they 
will make their future home.

Dr. L, D. McIntosh left on Thursday 
afternoon for Montreal from whence he 
will sail for England as surgeon in the 
Imperial Army Medical Corps. During 
his absence his practice will be looked 
after by Dr. C. A. Chapin of Montreal, 
a graduate of McGill, 
has been in Hartland for the lest ten 
years and will- be missed by many 
friends. A number at citizens called at 
bis home Thursday. and presented him 
with a wrist ‘ watch and a Masonic pin, 
the presentation being made by M. L. 
Hayward.

Miss Sara Wallace and Guy F. Wil
liams were the guests on Thursday of 
Miss Wallace’s sister, Mrs. H. Ü. Dick
inson.

Miss Shannon who has been attending 
the Provincial Normal School, Frederic
ton came home Friday and is now the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Arthur Kyle.

Curtis Simms returned home Satur
day from the Normal school Frederic
ton and will spend his vacation with his 
patent’s, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simms.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Kennedy, Mrs. G. 
Lindsay and daughter, Eleanor and 
Miss Kathleen Kennedy motored to 
Centreville on Saturday where there will 
be a re-union of the Kennedy family.

Mbs Martha McCullum is spending a 
few days this week' visiting friends in 
Fredericton. :i_

Professor W. F. Watson, wifeUed tw*.5 
daughters, Ethel and Lucia açfiVeH iw- 
Hartiand, Saturday from South Carolihit 
and will spend the summer withprof. 
Watson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Watson. . ' '; !,n

month* and
pointed to make arrangements.

The' annual business meeting of the 
Grand Falb Tennis Club was held at the 
Curiess, hotel on Tuesday evening, June 
8. The officers elected were Dr. L. Chap
man, president; J. E. Andrews, secre
tary-treasurer; executive, committee, J. 
G. Kirkpatrick, J. G. H. McCuaig, Mrs. 
B. A. Paddington, Mrs. J. G. Kirkpat
rick, Mbs Bertha Kelly. Mr. tiechler 
offered the use of hb grounds for a sec
ond court, and that and another court 
will probably be "ready for use in a short 
time. Arrangements were made for the 
first tea, which will be held Wednes
day next.

Mrs. James Butgess, sr., in very ill.
The many friends of Walter Powers 

were glad to see him last week, and to

this A

borne*
spent the summer 
mother, Mrs. A. Cormier.

Mr. and Mrs. G. McWilliAms.of Monc
ton, spent a couple of days, lost week, 
at their cottoge at the beach and win 
shortly return to It for the season.

Mrs. A. J. Webster b convalescing 
from a severe attack of quinsy and ton- 
silitis.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray, Moncton, 
were guests on Sunday of Dr. and Mrs.
H. W. Murray.

Mr. Turiffe, who has been on the staff 
of the Bank of Montreal for the past two 
vears, was recently transferred to Wood- 
stock. Mr. Turiffe, while in Shediac 
made many friends in banking, and town 
circles generally, and will be much mbs- 
ed by all. Mr. Melanson, for some tittle 
time of the Fredericton Bank of Mont
real staff, arrived in Shediac to be on 
the town staff.

Self-Denial Day for the Belgians was 
most liberally responded to by the citi- 
rens of Shediac and Pt. du Chene. A 
number of young ladles, including Miss 
Jean Webster, Miss Margaret Melanson, 
Miss Elizabeth Blair, Mbs Muriel Mc
Queen, Mbs Mabel Frier and Miss Elsie 
Murray, solicited all points on behalf of 
the worthy Belgians, the receipts for the 
day amounting to $76.50.

Miss Lusk, of New York, has been 
spending the past few weeks, guest of 
her sbter, Mrs. J. C. Webster.

Rev. E. C. Turner is at present in 
St John attending the Methodist con
ference meeting.

Dr. McIntosh

18.FREDERICTON Frank Dobson, of Halifax, formerly of 
Sackville was renewing eld acquaint
ances here a few days ago. He was on 
his way to Bayfield to vbitihb father,
Mr. A vard Dobson.

Mrs. Amasa Dixon and Mrs. Mariner
Hicks expect to leave Sackville at an . . ....... I i . _ .
early date en route to California, where know that he has quite recovered from 

" ^ Ms attack of typhoid fever. .«iSFii

Fredericton, June 10—So much inter
est is being taken in -Red Cross work 
and in tire making of soldiers’ comforts 

The many friends of Private Ned Sar- that there b scant time left for anything 
géant will regret to bear that he was 0f a social nature. , ,
one of the many Canadian boys wound- Miss Gertrude Baker, daughter of Rev.
ed in the recent fighting in France. A S. A. Baker, pastor of the Reformed they plan staying a year with friends
speedy recovery is hoped for. Baptist church, who has been in Boston and relatives.

Campbeltlon friends are interested in (Mass.), has sent word to her father Dr. George Bond, of Halifax, a former
the marriage of Miss Jean Mitchell Robb, that she has been accepted for a pa si- editor of the Wesleyan, has been invited
only daughter of Mrs. J. D. Robb, of tion with the Harvard University Red to succeed Rev. S. .Howard as pastor of Newcastle, June 10—Miss Mary 
Moncton, to Mr. Thomas James Scott. Cross unit, which will form a base hoe- the Sackville Methodist church. Freeze, who has been visiting her pa-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Scott, of pital back of the British lines in North- Mrs. C. F. Wiggins, is visiting in r«its in Blissfleld for some time, re-
Dalhousie. The ceremony was perform- era France, and will sail on June 22 Lewisville, guest of Mrs. I. W. Binney. turned last weekto Toronto. . , . T _
ed by the Rev. T. Jorter Drumm, pastor from New York. The Harvard unit Dr. Secord has returned from Summer- Miss Maude Fiott, of Caraquet, b the Amherst, June 9 Mr. and Mrs. J.
of St. John’s Presbyterian church. consists of.tMrty-two doctors and sev- side (P. E. I.), where he spent a few guest of Mrs. C. C. Hubbard. Newton Pugsley and family, of Parrs-

Mr. Edward Underhill left on the enty-ftve nurses. days. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smallwood, and boro, spent the week-end in town.
Ocean Limited Monday evening for Brit- Mrs. Percy Chestnut has returned to Master Thayer Fawcett left Tuesday j110®, SOB’haTe b®6" visiting friends Mjgs Heu3tis> of Springfield (Mass.), 
bh Columbia, where he will spend some Fredericton after spending the past for Boston, where he will visit relatives. Campbellton, spent several days of . visltin Mig Marion steroe 
time. three months at Amherst (N. S.) Mr. and Mrs. John Hess left last week the P“t week with friends in town en , K M 8 _ ° 8 , ' , „

Mr. Wilfred Comeau, manager for Reed Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Atherton re- for Middletown (Pa.) where they will roate to ti1”1- home in Moncton. Mr. Lawrence E. Ormond, son of Mr.
Company here, has received word of tire turned home today from a three months’ spend some time visiting "Mr Hess' par- , Mr" 8114 Mrs. John Williamson left and Mrs. W. L. Ormond, left on Saturday
death of his brother, Signaller Joseph trip to California and the west. ents p last week for a visit to friends and rel- for Aldershot, where he will enter the
Arthur Comeau, «h battery, 2nd Field Mrs. E. W. Seaman, of Montreal, b A very enjoyable afternoon was spent aUl«s in Gak BaJ. 40th battalion in the position of o^tam.
Artillery Brigade, from wounds received visiting her parents, Rev. Thomas Mar- 0n Wednesday when Mre. Mariner Hicks —,T“® annual business meeting of the Mr- Ormona has had a very brimant
in the battle of Ypres. shall and Mrs. Marshall at the Method- entertained a number of friends at tea Women s Foreign and Home Mbsfonary ®areej£;at b?th. Stl Pranas Xavier and

Dr. Harry C. Mersereau, of Montreal, bt parsonage. and knitting. Among those present were ®?ci®b™2,.'?as h®11* at the home of Mrs. the Dâlhousie law school, and was just
son of Colonel G. W. Mersereau, who Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown, of Wood- Mrs. J. O. Calkin, Mrs. B. C. Borden, ®- Gillespie last Friday afternoon, entering upon his course in the legal pro- 

St Georae. June 1»—Miss E. Mac- has volunteered for active service, is go- stock, accompanied by Mrs. J. R. Mrs! H. Sprague, Mrs. J. M. Palmer, 7he“ the following officers were elected fession which he now for a time aban- 
... , , — . . ., M v„. ing to the front in command of a field Tompkins, Mrs. P. Bradley, Mrs. A. B. Mrs. S. Howard, Mrs. J. H. Secord, Mrs. C°r the ensuing year: President, Mrs. to citer upon the services of his
Nichol, of Boston, is the gue of y ambulance corps. Dr. Mersereau b weft Connell and Mrs. F. O. Creighton form Wm. Ôgden, Mrs. Alex.""Ford. Mrs. G. S. 'LamFs Stables; first vice-president, Mrs. king and country, and will be followed 
and Mrs. T. R. Kent at Hllkrest Lodge, known in Campbellton, having resided a pleasant party who are on a trip here Wrv Mrs. C. Welb. Mrs. Harvey Copp, ?; McMillan; second vice-president, hy ihewishes of a large host of
where she will remaiii for the summer here at one ymc from Woodstock. Mrs’ Amasa Dixon, Mrs P. Trueman, *?.”■ Pit*maurice; secretary,. Mrs. E." B. Amherst friends.
mo"th*- „ _ , , Mrs. W. G. Clarke, of Fredericton, b Mrs. Francis B. Gregory and Mbs Mrs. John Foré, Mrs Foré McCteady, Giltepte; treasurer, Mrs. J. S. Tletotng. .Miss Beroiçe Emmerson, of Dorohes-

Mr. and Mrs. ^m Ritchre, of St. John, gj^nding part of this week in Camp- Edith Gregory, are spending a few Mrs. Hiram Copp, Mrs. Woodford Turn- A P|ea6ant feature of the afternoon’s .***• waa th®..8““t of ber sister, Mre.
are Visitors at the Victona this week, bellton. days in St. John tins week vbiting rel- er, Mrs. Edgar Dixon, Mrs. S. James, grofra™me Was the presentation by Rev.' J,lban Cornell, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kdman, who Mr. Arnold Murray is in town, the atives. Mre Calhoun Mre J W McDonald ^ McArthur, of a life membership Misses Kaihleen and Sue Prescott, ofthe wmter to BrooMjra (N.^j, m, mother..Mrs. .Wffliam Mur- The'tea: *' tte teimb courts on Sat- Mbs Amelia ’ctikte,. A? H: Mc- «*ifieate to Mbs Agfies Ri*teti? a Albert (nI), who have been visiting
returned yesterday. They were «*««“ ray urday afternoon, was given by Mrs. J. Cready, and Miss Mrtiet Stewart. The much valued and beloved member of the Gillespie, have returned home,
pamed bv thar daughter, M«. Stuart, At the evening service in the Baptist J. Fraser Winslow, Mrs. Alex. J. youngy ladies assisting in serving were «xaety. At the conclusion of the meet- Mre- Walter B. Calhoun entertained at
lnuwî chüd- Clark. church last Sunday evening, the honor Thompson, Mbs Kathleen Taylor and Mbs Caroline Cahill, Mbs Olive Carter da5"ty refreshments were served by *®a °" T{jureday in ,ho??.r °Lh,er

Fnviand! roU was unveiled and the-flag saluted by Miss Kathleen Holden. and Miss Hazel Tingley. Miss Hicks is Mrs. Gillespie. Mrs. Phillips, formerly Miss lOsie Chute,
t » °f#JwSutt, ?Mont the W scouts. The honor roll contains Mrs. Hope, of Chatham, is vbiting again entertaining this afternoon. Miss Alice Bundle, who has been 9* M1ddleton. The guests included Mrs.

‘^ fine trin nf tonê the names of all the volnnteers from the Mrs. W. S Thomas. Tn. STm. Wood is spending a «P^ing the past three months in St. O’Brien, Mrs. H. R. Emmerson,
e KTT?e vï? «i^waa met church and congregation and are as fol- The Misses VanBuskirk are spending few days at Shediac Cape, at the sum- J°b°. arrived home last Saturday night. Misses Gillespie, Mrs. John Seaman,

days. The trogflnp, he «Md, was met Lieutenant H. W. Ferguson, Lieu- this week in Boston. cotta« of her father, Mr F W. sister, Miss Marion, student of U. «?ss Hden Fullrv Miss Bessie Downey,
hy . number of ‘«P®4» boat dratroycra tenafit 0 j Laraen, Privates James Mrs. Robert Allen has returned home Sumner H B ’ accompanied her. Miss Merton Sterne Miss Heustis
to harbor Moores, Guy Lutz, Sefton Mann, Charles after a pleasant visit with Moncton and Mbs Ebie Tait, who has been visiting ^rs. Robert Armstrong and daughter, (SP,nngp^d’ ■. fmm

if Snmhiut McKen- Grey, Llewlyn Grey, James Colbert, Amherst friends. l<r «unt, Mrs. Calhoun, since the cku£ Miss Cannie, who have been visiting Edwa'?_5”dd ha? v=tumed fro.m
Ja*s McOavid, Robert Sleeves, D. Wal- Mbs Gertrude Tibbits and Mbs Cur- ing of Miunt Allison Ladies’ College, left «ends in Boston for the past month, pdr”oat°n aad 5?555^M«'d'T 

“ 'mZ.ÏÏ wm hdd vMterday Mra ker, Byron Ferguson. rie, of AnddVer, were here this week Saturday for her home in St. John’s "riVed home last Friday. £.™ber,t wlth her daughter’ Mrs' D' T'
McKsmTc was flftv to/ vears of age Mr. Auley Matthews was in Moncton en route to St. John Presbyterial. (Nfld.) » Mlss E- Gillespie, who has been the BlK8S- _ , M
and iad b«m as^raM for lome^esS this week, being called there by the Mrs. John Black h* returned from Mrs. T. D. Scott, of Dalhousie, is pest of her sister, Mrs. S. J. Desmond kft on'
She leaves besides her husband, adaugh- serious illness of his brother, Mr. George Boston somewhat improved in health, spending a few days in Point de Bute, foT tbe Past two. months, returned last aad J1/8- W- H Tmnant, left on Sa
ter Audrey t^no^m her 1ms C. Matthews. and will occupy the Vavasour residence J^st 0f Mrs. Leonard Carter. week to her home in Parrsboro (N. S.) AMeatot to join the «Ott bafr.

Owing to’the lack of athletic grounds Mr- R- Malcolm Hope, formerly of on Charlotte street for the summer. Mrs. Bertram Smith, who has spent Miss Alice Harrison, who was the îalj°n’t°JP!ch regiment h® h re 7
the Y. M. C. A. of St. John have de- Campbellton, now manager of the Bank Fredericton, June 12—Judgment was several weeks very pleasantly in Sack- guest of h*r parente, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. MrRg ^ , 'Ma„h of Hamilton scent
tided not to take the camping grounds of Nova Scotia, Chatham, has volun- given Saturday afternoon by Mr. Justice ville, returned to St. John last Thurs- Hameon, at the parsona- returned to A- M»”», " Mampton, spem
at Lake Utopia. teered for active service and has applied Audette of (he Exchequer Court of Can- day. She will later join her husband, Summerside (P. É. I.), last Saturday. weekrand herei wlth her husbs^.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdw. L- McGrattan en- for an appointment as paymaster of one ads in the case of the King vs. Mrs. Lieutenant Smith, in Sussex, and pos- Mies Leslie Wilson, who has been at- quartermaster of the 6th
iertained on Wednesday evening for the of the artillery columns. Mrs. Hope, for- Margaret Lynch, which concerned lend sibly in England, hb homeland. tending Kerr’s business college In St. 9? „ ,in ' . Halifax is the guest
pleasure of Mr. M. MciDade and hb son, merly Mbs Lucy Alexander, of Camp- taken for the uses of the I. C. R„ and Prof. A. D Smith, M. A, LL. D, after John, completed her studies, and arrived r , H ^
George, of St John. bellton, has offered her services as a St John & Quebec Railways against the forty years of continuous service as pro- home jpst week. xv. m i,™Holly and her son, John, of nurae. wiU of the owner. fessor of classics at Mount Allison, b to Mr Claude Moore, of Moncton, b ^ “un^ hoJ" S h‘IT
Brockton, are in town, the guests of Last Monday evening the patriotic The sum of $10,450 was aUowed for be relieved of a portion of hb onerous spending a. few weeks in town with his ‘° the country nouse t i ams 
relatives. choir, chaperoned by Mis. L .G Pinault, the property by Judge Audette. The duties by the appointment of an assort- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac n.mUn i« verv «crinnalv

Miss Anna Curran b visiting friends went to Dalhousie by automobiles, and owner placed a valuation in the neigh- ate professor. It b hoped that thb ar- Leighton. • oni «.JZ -,
at the border towns. repeated the concert given by them in borhood of $15,000 upon the property. rangement will enable the gifted doctor _ Another home is saddened by the - . .

CampbeUton, for the benefit of the Red The valuation of $8,638 placed upon to arrange for preservation many valu- band of death, in the passing away f M ,
Cross committee of that town. On ar- tire property by Mayor Mitchell, an im- able memories, traditions and historic in- Tuesday morning of Mrs. Henry Ing- ™bs ^a Smi h ug ter Mr. and 
rival at Dalhousie the ladies were enter- portant witness, was taken by the Judge, ddents in hb position, as well as many ram, after a long and most painful ill- "avia amira, age to

CampbeUton, June 9—The monthly tabled by Mrs. W. S. Montgomery and who added toh per cent toit, and allowed original notes which he has made of ness of two years, during which time LlZ, wm rfven a shower on
meeting of the Campbellton branch of after the concert a supper was given interest from Aug. I, 1913. F. B. Cai> classical works which He has studied and she had undergone five operations, the ^®ce "loray, wm en a soowct o
the Ladies* Missionary Aid of the Bap- them by the ladies of the Red Cross com- veU, M.P., K.C., of Woodstock, was conn- mastered. The many friends of the last one being performed in the Vm- Swetman aireut thirty of the girl
list church was held at the parsonage mittee in St. Mary’s hall. sel for Mrs. Lynch, while R. B .Han- genial and talented doctor are glad to cent Memorial Hospital. Roxbury =T?t?’anof t'h, !wettv toide-elect mre
last Thursday afternoon. . Mrs. M. P. Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Hayward, of New- son, of Fredericton, represented the learn that he b so fully recovered from (Mass.), six months ago. ntesent and many lovely gifts of linen.
Moores ,the president, was in the chair castie, are the guests of CampbeUton crown. Argument of counsel was heard hb late serious Ulness and desire for him Miss Margaret Miller, who is study- R , ’ , ^ 7 received
and there was a good attendance of friends. yesterday. a long and happy evening of life with tog nursing in New York, arrived home cot g,ass ana SUTer weTe ”COTea
members. During the afternoon read- Mrs. T. W. Hennesey, who has been Judge Audette returned to Ottawa many further opportunities , of useful- Tuesday to spend her vacation at-her
ings by Mrs. M. P. Moores, Mrs. J. H. spending the winter to Truro, arrived in last evening. ness. ho™e to Millerton.
Jenner, Mrs. M- Â. Currie, and a duet town thb week and will spend some Levi Richardson today received con- At HopeweU Cape Wednesday, June 2, Mr. WUbur McArthur is spending his
by Mrs. Ernest Hazelton and Mrs. & time here. granulations from numerous friends upon at. the home of the bride’s father. Cap- vacation - with his grandparents, Mr.
J Trites were very much enjoyed by the Dr. DeWolfe, of WolfviUe, b to town, the 104th anniversary of his birth. " Mr. tain Bennett, his sbter, Miss Evelyn Read Mrs. Jamés Carruthers, of Bedeque (P.
ladies present. After the business was the guest of Mrs. James McDonald. Richardson makes Ms home with hb Bennett, daughter of the late Mr. and E. I.)
transacted tea was served by thb Mb- Last Tuesday the Red Cross commit- daughter, Mrs. Charles D. Young, West- Mrs. Henry J. Bennett, became the bride Mg- and Mrs. E. A. McCurdy left 
Sinn Baud and a social half hour spent- tee of the Women’s Institute, made a moreland street. Although showing some of Dr. Horace Weldon Coates, of Van- yesterday morning for a. vbit of several

Mre. Hogan, of St. John, is in town, large shipment of goods to the Daugh- signs of his great age, he is able to read, couver. The ceremony was performed at weeks to friends in Boston and New
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. F. ters of the Empire at Fredericton, where He resided for sixty years at Lawrence 10 o’clock in the morning by Rev. York
Gallagher. it will be forwarded with other Red Station, Charlotte county. He has over Henry Pierce, of the Hillsboro Methodist Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson, of

Rev. R. A. Hiltz was in town last Sun- Cross goods to the front. eighty descendants in four generations, church. The bridesmaid was Miss MMd- St. John, came to town yesterday af-
bay, the guest of Rev. J. E. Purdie and Mbs Campbell, of New Richmond ------------- red Marrianne Bennett, sister of, the ternoon, owing to the death of Mrs.
Mrs Purdie. (Que.), is to town, the guest of her sis- upUf ICDIICtl CM bride, while the groom was attended by Harry Ingram.

Mrs. Evan Price left last qyening to ter, Mrs. Peter McNichoL She is ac- liCH JLnUOMLCffl ttie bride’s brother, Captain Ronald Ben- "The many Newcastle friends of Major
risit relatives to Montreal and Hamil- companled by her little niece, Lorraine New Jerusalem, June 10—The burial nett. The bride entered the drawing C. J. Mersereau, who was so seriously
toil. While in Hamilton she will be the McNichoL, who has been visiting to New of the only child of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo room, with her brother, R. B. Bennett, wounded at the Settle of Labgemarck,
mrsi „f her daughter, Mrs. Alex. Hall. Richmond. Dunn, of St. John, took place here on M. P., of Calgary, who gave her away, will regret to learn that he is practical-

Mr. C. N. Snow, of Moncton, who Mrs. Charles Powell and Mre. Wallace, Monday. Many friends attended tbe She wore a handsome wedding gown of ly blind. He .was hit in the head by)
has been the guest of Mrs- James Me- „f Dalhousie, were to town last week, ceremony. ivory meteor charmeuse, with dentelle splinters from an exploding shell.
Donald, has returned home. the guests of Mr. and Mre. Walter H. Refv. L. J. Wason is attending the d’Angleterre, and pearl trimmings, a A very pretty home wedding, which

Dr w. L. Goodwin and Dr. Hamilton, Marquis. Methodbt conference in St. John. Juliet cap of lace and veil of tulle, fas- has been looked forward to with much
of Montreal, were in town thb week, Mr Douglas McNair has accepted a Samuel J. Wilson, organizer of the tened with pearl ornaments. She carried interest by many friends, was solem- 
Iho guests of Dr. Lunam- They have position i„ St. John. Grand Orange Lodge, addressed a meet- n prayer book, bound in white suede, nized by Rev. S. J. McArthur last even-
returned fro ma pleasant fishing trip Mr. Fred. O. Condon, resident engineer Ing last evening on Tbe Principles of the and inlaid with mother-of-pearl. The ing at the home of Mrs. Margaret
on the Restigonche. of the j C- R at CampbeUton, spent Loyal Orange Association. maid of honor wore a beautiful gown, of Adams, when her granddaughter, Miss

Mrs. R. K. Shives has returned from Sunday at his former home in Moncton. Miss Marion Machum, of Hillandale violet grosgrain taffeta, with volant and Margaret McKay Hubbard, only daugh-
o sit to relatives on Prince Bdwgrd Among the new autos in town, thb (N. B.), is visiting Mr. and Mrs. G- A. bodice of duclteSM lace, and a Dutch ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hubbard, be-

summer are the cars of Mr. Harry B. Machum. cap of lace. 'Ôwifig to a recent bereave- came the bride of Mr. Walter Aney, of
Anslow, Mr. R. B. McKenzie, Mr. N. Mre. Ephraim Johnson, of St. John, ment in the family, the guests included St. HelUers, Jersey. The house was 
Audet and" Mr. F. W. Napier. was here last week attending the VaUis- only the immediate friends, among whom most artistically decorated with flowers,

The many friends of Private William Inch wedding. were Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Bennett, of the spacious drawing room where the
Young regret to hear that he b reported ---------------------- SackviUe, and Sheriff and Mrs. Carter, of ceremony was performed, had been

the missing since the battle of SAHKVll I F Hopewell Cape. The ceremony was fol- transferred into a bower of'flowers, the
OlUiMILLC -Æ* Y lowed by a iredding breakfast. Thé din- mantle and fireplace tretog b«&l|ed with

ing room decorations were of ferns, pot- flowers. The ceremony was performed
ted plants and cut flo*ers, artistically .beneath an arch of apple blossoms in
arranged, the effect being exceedingly the comer of the drawing room. The
pretty. Going away, the bride wore a bride, who was given to marriage by
suit of gendarme Mue gabardine, with her father, looked sweet and-winsome
military trimmings, and Frefieb h»t. The in her lovely gown of white satin, with
gifts included a diamond and peart neck- shadow lace and pearl trimmings, and
lace, chest of silver, Llmdgea dinner set, bridal veil Of white tulle and orange
chest of silver, chest at linen, cut glass, blossoms. She canted a shower bou- port,
and checks. Tbe bride is one of Hope- qoet of white foses and llllles of the
weU cape’s popular young ladies. She valley. The bride was attending by
has been superintendent of the Metho- Mbs- Maude Fiott, of Caraquet, who
dist Sunday school, and teacher of a wore a beoutlful kown of pink satin,
class of young women and men, and was and carried a bouquet of pink and white don, England,

sueerintendent of the Moral Re- camatione. Mre. Fred Locke, as matron Mbs Winanah Durant b spending a
y. The groom, who enjoys a of honor, was also gowned in pink satin, few days with her mother, Mrs. W. F.

lucrative practice in Vancouver, recently and carried a bouquet of pink sweet Durant- Miss Durant, who has been
returned from Edinburgh and Londbn, peas. The groom was attended, by Mr. head nurse in the Brockton hospital since
where he took a post-graduate course, Edward Hubbard, brother of the byide. October, has volunteered for service at 
specialising in Surgery. Dr. Coates is a Very many handsome gowns were worn the front and will sail with the u"

.
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CHIPMAN
Chipman, N* B, June 10—Rev. James 

Porter b the guest of his sister, Mre. 
Jane Briggs. Mr. Porter occupied the 
pulpit of the Baptist church Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Richardson spent 
Saturday in Fredericton.

Mrs. W. E. Horeison, St. John, is the 
guest of her son, Wm. H. Morrison.

Miss Ida Hay left on Monday for 
WMte’s Cove, where she will be the 
guest of Hon. L. P. and Mrs. Farris for 
some time. • F

Senator King spent several days of 
tills week in St. John.

Mre. Harry Godsoe, whd has Men the 
guest of Mre. Harry KinBf end- "tbe 
Misses Godsoe, returned to her1'ho met lb 
British Columbia thb week. ‘ datA- 

E. J. Alexander, principal of the=«Kooi" 
here, is to Fredericton thb week, where 
he is writing the Anal examinations for 
Grammar School license.

Coréen Baird spent the week-end with 
friends in St. John. ,

Mre. Harry Butler was vbiting friends 
in Newcastle last week 

Mrs. H. L. Gosline and her two grand
children, who have been the guests of 
Mr. tod Mrs. Beverly Ferris for the 
past few weeks, left on Thursday for 
their home to Fredericton.

Rev. C. P. Wilson, WolfviUe, Baptist 
Field Secretary for the province, was 
in the village last week, the guest of 
Rev. and Mrs. S. Johnson.

Many 'friends here were interested to 
hear of the wedding thb week to. Fred
ericton, of Samuel Baird, a former pop
ular young man of thb place, and Miss 
Celia MacDaugall, of Gaspereaux. Mr. 
and Mrs. Baird will reside in Frederic
ton. :

The A. O. H. Glee Club, of Monctoifc 
put on a farce comedy entitled Look Out 
for Paint, to King’s Hall here, on Thurs
day evening, which was very much en
joyed by those attending.

son

ft *

CAMPBELLTON

PARRSBORO
Parrsboro,June 10—Private Clair Dun

ham, of the 6th Mounted Rifles, who has
been, visiting hb parents in town, re- Gage town, N. B, June 9—Mrs. G. H. 
turned to Amherst on Monday. Humphrey tod little daughter Helen, of

.lire. Wilhelm Crane, of Dartmouth, b st. John, are the guests of Mr. and 
Spending a few days in town with her Mre t. t. H. Scovil, Queenstown, 
mother, Mrs. J. G. Aikman. Mbs Paulina P. Fox, B. A., who has

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Morrison, of gtudying at Columbia University,
Economy, have been visiting Mrs. Mqr- New York city, and occupying a position 
rbtm’s mother, Mrs. W. F. Durant. Mr. on the staff of the Horace Mann school, 
Morrison has purchased a new auto.

Mrs. Daniel Gillespie and daughter,
Miss Nellie Gillespie, arrived home from 
Newcastle on Thursday, where they have 
been visiting Dr. F. J. and Mrs. Des
mond. Mrs. Gillespie and Mbs Gilles
pie spent the winter in New York with 
Dr. Paul and Mrs. Gillespie.

Mrs. C. A. Huntley, with her little 
daughter, Frances, went to Sussex on 
Friday to visit her mother, Mre. John 
Mactolay. Mrs. Huntley made the Jour
ney as far as Amherst by auto with Mr.
Huntley and hb mother, Mrs. W. R.
Huntley.

Mrs. Gesner, of Five Islands, was the 
guest of Mrs. W. C- Hatfield last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gilroy, of Hali
fax, spent a couple of days in town test 
week with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wylie.

Mrs. John McNamara b visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Lockhart, in Am
herst.

Mrs- Edgar Lend*, of Westbrook, ac
companied by Mrs. Elton Lewis, spent 
Tuesday in town.

Mrs. Logan Hunter, of Halifax, is 
vbiting her sisters, Mrs. John and Mrs.
Imbert Canning, in Ward’s Brook.

Smith

GAGETOWN i

has returned to spend the summer at her 
home to Lower Gagetown.

The removal of the 6th Mounted 
Rifles to Valcartier takes with them 
several of our Gagetown boys, all of 
whom have the best wishes of many 
friends. They include Captain M. A. 
Scovil, Sergeant William Parry, Corporal 
Fred .Burpee and Frank Dunn, Fred. 
Macdonald and Robin Orchard.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Penna, of 
Centreville, were here on Monday on 
their way to attend the meeting of the 
conference. Mr. Penna is a former pas
tor of the Gagetown Methodist church.

Miss Retallick of St. John, is spending 
the week with Mre. Harvey Weston.

Mbs Florence Edwards returned to St." 
John on Monday, after being the guest 
of Mre. Sadie Edwards for a few days.

Mre. Frank Hayden and little son left 
on Monday for St. John and were accom
panied by Mre. Hayden’s sister, Mias 
Helena Mahoney, who will spend some 
time vbiting friends in St. John.

Miss Lillian Macdonald returned on , 
Monday from a visit to her brother. 
Private Fred. Macdonald, at Amherst 

, (N. S.)
Mr. and Mre. Price, of Boston, have 

completed moving into the Williamson 
house at Lawfield, where they will make 
their home.

John Day returned to St. John on 
Monday after spending a Yew days at bb 
home here.

The case of Wilfred Cummings, color
ed, who conducts a tailor shop on the 
front street, was tried before Magistrate 
Peters on Wednesday afternoon. Cum
mings was charged with assault on F. L.

(Continued on page 7)

;

■-T. A vender Dewar, of Black Cape, 
in town over Sunday, the guest of 

i rother, Mr. Gordon Dewar.
Mrs. C. W. Squires and children and 

Mrs. Squires’ mother, Mrs. Hoyt, left emoDg 
Inst week to spend the summer to ynres”
1 l^mpson (Conn.) ------- <-----  SackviUe, June IO-Mt. and Mrs. R.

FHBHrÊ jjgpKSïSS
ML?'Aim. Ti.psrlflv Mbs Plunket, of Boston, is the guest Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett are spend-
'ch'iS.'MmmÏ7S*«.gy,•£"». . „ _ ■y.re.fg.i’ire*—««n.

Brav’oir'ottiiw-’who'hî phoTon Thurede, and apent a few Miaa Nan Clark, at Bear River, who 
"c visitinm hbynarentettM?\nd%re days with Mre. George Hibbard. has been vbiting Miss Jean Campbell,

M - Write Thebcr^5 only"dtoghte/ df ° Mr. tod Mre. W. Racine and Master j The «ret golfl tea of the season, was 
IW. Amanda B TOet^, and8 one of Donald, of Montreal, are visiting Mre. held on Saturday at the dub house, the

Ml

$
M, i

Iluted
;

and Miss Emma 
Fullerton are visiting friends in Hants-

Miss Alice

Mr. A, G. Wilson, formerly of thé 
staff of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Parrsboro, has been transferred 
from the head office in Montreal toLon-
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re. Hewer left on the C. P n , 
ike George, New York, where thev Jqî 
end their honeymoon and later S 
ike their home to Boston. The brut?1 
’tog away dress was of blue cora.S 
k with hat of black and white. A U,„d 
imber of friends assembled 86 
pot to wish the happy couple bon 
[e. Among the otu of town gueat. 
ere: Mrs. H. H. Pickett, St. John- M, 
id Mrs. C. C. Hayward, Newell, 
is. W. Gordon, Rexton; Mr Secora’ 
pronto; Lieut. Edward Mooney, of the 
h Mounted Rifles, and Dr. Robbin. 
r. Blake, Mr. Dixon, Mr. Pden, all of

Mayor L/ W. McAnn, accompanied bv 
re. McAnn and Miss Ada have re 
irned from a trip to Ottawa, Boston 
II St. Johnsbury (Vt.)
Mbs Dorothy McSweeney, who has 
Sen spending the winter in New York, 
is arrived home to spend the

Mrs. B. L. Gerow, of St. John, is tli- 
' of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P )

Mr. F. A. McCuUy is spending the 
eek with friends in Boston.
Mrs. F. L. Thompson entertained the 
(embers of the Presbyterian choir Mon- 
ly evening in honor of Mbs Bertie Fra- 
t, who will shortly be one of the prind- 
tls in an interesting event. During the 
rening Miss Fraser was presented with 
handsome silver entre dish. Mrs. Mal- 
ilm made the presentation and the Rev.

P. Drumm gave an address.
At the regular meeting of Pearl Re- 

ekah Lodge, I. O. O. F, on Tuesday 
rening, Miss Fraser, who is the pianist 
f the lodge, was presented with a hand- 
jme silver tea service, accompanied by 
n address. Miss LiUian McWilliams 
rad the address and the presentation 
-as made by Mrs. Macgregor and Mrs. 
fhite.
Mrs. Walter Brownell has gone to Point 

e Bute to spend some time with rela-

at the
voy-

sum-

t

I Mbs Bertie Ripley has returned from 
Fova Scotia, where she has been spen ti
ng several weeks.
[Professor and Mre. Hinton left on 
Puesday for Halifax, where they intend 
eaking their home. Previous to their de- 
lerture they were presented with an ad- 
Iress and a purse of gold from the Ep- 
rerth League and Sunday school in con
fection with the Central Methodbt 
ttiurch. Mr. Oulton read the address, 
Ind Mr. Bingham made the presentation.

On Friday Mrs. R. A. Borden enter- 
pined a few friends at the tea hour in 
lonor of Miss Moss, of SackviUe, who is 
he guest of Mre. Bumey. The guests 
Deluded Mrs. R. W. Simpson, Mrs. I. W. 
Binney, Mrs. R. W. Hewson, Mrs. W. 
Bisam, Mrs. Wiggins, of Sackville, and 
Miss Moss.
I Mrs. G. A. Trites and Miss Cora Mil- 
Ion, of Salisbury, spent Wednesday with 
friends in the city.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Avard and Miss 
fcrowhurst, of SackviUe, spent the week
end with friends to the dty.

The Misses Fleming are spending a 
week in Bathurst, the guests of Mrs. 
Hugh Kent. ,
I Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Keith have-re
turned from New York, after wWhtissIng 
the marriage of their only daughter, Miss 
Blanche, to Dr. Leighton. .The happy 
Roupie are enjoying a holiday trip to 
Tingara Falb and wiU later take up their 
Sidence in this city.
Dr. H. A. Richard has returned from 
hoUday trip to Boston.

BATHURST ~
Bathurst, N. B., June 10—Mrs. H. A. 

Melanson has gone to Moncton to Spend 
[0 couple of weeks With her parent»? ~ - 
I Mr. £). T. Johnstone, of Chatham, 
made a short visit to town last week and 
was welcomed by many friends.

Mr. George D. Kent, after an absence 
ef several years, returned last week from 
Edmonton to spend a. vacation at his 
pime here. -v

Miss Josie Burns, who has been mak
ing a visit to friends and relative» in 
Halifax, returned during the week.
| Mrs. F. A. Wightman has returned 
from Montreal, where she was receiving 
treatment at the Royal Victoria-Hospl- 
tal. Her friends trust that her cnW tuay 
be a permanent one.
I Mrs. W. A. O’Donnell and Mbs Jessie 
Lyon, of MUlerton, were visitors thb 
week of Mrs. Walter Stapledon.
I Rev. Dr. W. E. McIntyre has been a 
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
McIntyre.

A very successful concert and pie so
cial was given at Carron Point school 
bouse recently, the committee to charge 
being Mrs. Percy MUler, Mre. Irene Gam
mon and Mr. Robert Ronald. The pro- 
teeds, more than $100, were devoted to 
Red Cross work.
I Misses Flemming, of Moncton, have 
been guests of Mrs. Hugh Kent.

Mr. S. W. Palmer, of St. John, was a 
visitor here during the week.
I Mr. T. M. Burns and little son Ken
nedy, visited Halifax last week.
F Mr. Robert Dutch, of Black Point, 
made a short vbit to relatives here last 
week.

Misses Frances and Julia Hall visited 
Friends in Moncton last week.

SHEDIAC
Shediac, June 10—Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Wood, of Sackville, recently opened up 
their summer residence at Shediac Cape 
and are at present occupying it. Miss 
Marjorie Sumner, of Moncton, b also 
enjoying the early summer at the Cape 
with her sbter, Mrs. Wood.

Miss Fraser, professional nurse, Mt. 
Allison, b spendnig the week in town, 
the guest of Mrel J. Livingston.
1 Miss Helen , Carter, of Richibucto, b 
abo spending the week in Shediac as 
Mrs. Livingston’s guest.

Miss Dorothy Dobbie, who has been 
studying nursing at the Moncton General 
Hospital for the past year, arrived in 

Wednesday of this week to be 
he guest of Mrs. F. Smith tor a few

Mr. J. J. Walker, who spent the win- 
er in town, has re-opened his residence 
it Pt. du Chene. Mbs Madeline Walk- 
■r, accompanied by her sbter, Mrs. P- 
dyers, of Montreal, arrived at the Point 
■ecently to spend the season with her 
ether.

Mr. R. Dewitt, who has been recruit- , 
ng in St. John during the part few / 
nonths, spent the week-end at hb boep/ 
n town.

Mr. G. Scarborough, who spent Sun- 
iay at his summer home in town, left 
:his week on a trip of some weeks to 
Newfoundland.

Mrs. L. N. Bourque, of Moncton, ac- 
tompanied by her son, Mr. Alfred Bour- 
}ue, recently spent a week in Shediac at 
:he home of Mre. E. Paturel. "

Miss Nan Clarke, of Bear River (>, 
3.), is vbiting to Shediac, the guest of

Isa Minnie Tait. ütias* ' J
iMr. F. Knight and Mr. L. Lennox, ot 
Moncton, have recently completed a do", 
ble cottage at Pt. du Chene and With 
their families are taking possession this

Miss Alice Keith, of Petitcodiae,"b 
Baiting at the- residence of her cousin.
1rs. A. J. Webster. ..... ■ Atiagi- I
Mr. and Mrs. I. Avard, of Moncto . 

pent the week-end at their cottage > 
hediac tod in a very short while wl 
e-open for the season.
Mre. Harding, Mrs. Patteraon, ana
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s?d of German soldiers—written f hind that plain state^^^^HjB 
evidence of the most damnlngldnd. And
here we may remind ourselves that men werc ir /rom the start 
though written evidenqe is not accepted were at Mona in the tragic d„.Thry 
in a court of law when died in the August, and were cut off fro in tv, "* 
writer’s favor—he might have manufac- regiment in the great retreat. Th"' 
tured it with a view to his own defence crept. J**'encircling Germani
-written evidence against the writer’s g F>anee ^
interest» is accepted. He would obvious- j an(j dug-outs. They have Dfle d! 
ly not have manufactured it for his own | through experiences probably witho, t 
condemnation. Further, the evidence of parallel, playing, through all these nine
diaries found on prisoners or on dead *■ j , 1 e an<i seek, to havj

, ... lost which would have meantbodies cannot in any case he open to the cxecution For a price was m™ar>'
charge of having been manufactured beads. But, when I saw them todav 
with a view to subsequent inquiry.” soon after they had crawled through the 

The Bishop read from a document is- „®rb'd, re, into,Holland, they were 
sued by Cardinal Mercier, whose name ^ ^ tHnggj
evoked applause, and from Dr. Prince’s a<,ain> the other to return to Flandm^ 
hook. In the latter case the extractSj ‘get our own back on the Germans ' - ’ 
were from letters and diaries of Ger
mans, described by the speaker as a 
catalogue of horrors incredible. One sen
tence was: “We shot everyone we could 
see or we threw them out of the win
dows, women as well as men.” Another 
read: “The male inhabitants were simp
ly thrown Into the flames.” Such in-
famy shall never remain unavenged, the “*4 Cross donations in the last
Bishop went on. “Never, while there.is haJ_e ***“ generous.
a God In Heaven and a nation brave f“r aotks: ■
enough and devoted enough to do His Migg Addy. Mrs f L Dunn^Mrs Px
Will.” O. Skinner. Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs'

The time for revenge is here. The George McAvity, Mrs. G. E. Day, Mrs.
Cali haa-oom*, oteae.and distinct—a. call George Schofield,
from the battlefields themselves, where f" ®" fl, rhvicîu^MY n

strong,-Mrs. Jas. Christie, Mrs. C. R
thousands of our own men are fighting| Fairweather, Mrs. B. R. Macaulay, MrT 
for freedom and for honor. They are;p Stetson, Mrs. Lilley, Boston;’ Mrs 
looking to the young men at home for Lucy A. Gregory, Meota, Saskaichc-I 
support and are wondering how many *'anS îdrs" Frank Rankine, Mrs. Wal- 
are rallying to the colors. They must ”m J^^'mIss ^raceTovU m£ 
not look in vain. Fannie Day, Miss Murdoch, Mrs

McDade, Mrs. G. Gilbert,
K. Fairweather,

of endeavor, but it should not be fol- the local government for prompt and twigs all over themselves and 
lowed by / the we of figures which are definite information as to the whole >n the scrubby: branches under w 
exaggerated. If Germany has 9,000,000 situation. Those who are crying “poll- had to pass" —
fighting men she has placed in the 
field between one-eighth and one-seventh 
of her entire population, men, women 
and ‘ children, which, in case of Canada, 
would mean placing 1,000,000 Canadians 
in the army. Germany, considering the 
demand upon her agriculture and her 
industries, her railways, and the other 
tasks necessary at all times, could 
scarcely make soldiers of so high a pro
portion of her people. Yet, if such 
figures are accepted for the sake of argu
ment, another reply to them is to say 
that the population of the Allied coun
tries is more than twice as great as the 
population of Germany, Austria and 
Turkey, and tha£ therefore, if the ap
peal to numbers be followed to its 
logical Conclusion, the Allies' would still 
have millions of men in " the fighting 
Une when the last able-bodied German,
Austrian or Turk had been killed or

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH there was a surplus in the treasury, as

COMPANY, ST. JOHN, a company 8ervativea did not dare make a general 
incorporated by Act of the Legislator? increase of the tariff. They knew the 
of New Brunswick. r # country 'was hostile to any such move-

15. W. McCREADŸr„ ment. But, after the campaign of 1911, 
President and Manager.. i„ which the interests contributed very 

Subscription Rates—Sent by mail to la . to the Conservative campaign
"w.aSk^“bynmannto any address°in\ht fund. tariff beneficiaries were clamoring 
United SUtes at Two Dollars a year. AH for repayment by means of tariff in
subscriptions must be paid in advance, creases. They got that repayment 

In mailtog price of subscription always under cover of the war. 
send^money by P. O. Order or Registered There js another dumsy attempt at

Advertising Rates — Ordinary com- dishonesty in the defence of the News, 
merdal advertisements Uklng the run of It speaks of the Laurier tariff as not 
the paper, each insertion, $1.00 per inch. harlng been disturbed until the 'war 

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 
etc., one .cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths, 50 cents tor each insertion.

Important Notice—All remittances 
must be sent by post office order or regis
tered letter, and addressed to The Tele
graph Publishing Company. (

Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.

All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph and intended for publication 
should contain stamps if return of manu
script is desired in case it is not pub
lished. Otherwise, rejected letters are 
destroyed. -i ■-vk

the diaries

The first shock of the fighting on the 
Gallipoli peninsula was one of the 
severest of the war. The first to land, 
the Australians who were towed ashore 
in the blackness of 
when the cliffs they were to storm were 
still only a dim shape, were swept by 
a murderous fire from the Turks and 
some of their boats were sunk, many of 
tfie soldiers being instantly killed. This, 
the correspondent says, so enraged sur
vivors that, flinging off their heavy ac
coutrements, they swam ashore with only 
rifles and bayonets. Others rushed the 
beach and swept it clear of ail but 
snipers. Then they surged up the face 
of the cliff, and within half an hour were 
over the summit chasing the Turks far 
inland.

Of the dogged determination of the 
Colonial soldiers at thé Dardanelles, the 
correspondent speaks in the highest 
terms. Nowhere, he. thinks, has their 
bravery_been excelled. He says:

‘They came, urged by a passion of 
loyalty, from places with names like 
Waianawa, Kiandra, and Whajagamomo- 
na. They camped under the clear-cut 
black shadows of ancient Heliopolis; they 
drilled and marched for droughty, per
spiring days across strange deserts, and 
when at last, months later,- they, came 
sailing to a place of just such cliffs and 
scrub-covered hills as they had known 
their whole .lives long, death lay waiting 
entrenched on the slopes and hid indis- 
coverable in the low green cover.'Many 
of them, it is a poignant thought, never 
saw the motherland they died for, but 
perished in a land which mocked them 
with memories of their own.

“Some of them, with one-transient 
view of English whitened hedgerows, lie 
now in a Midland hospital side by side 
with heroes from the battles in Flanders. 
The men from La Bassee and Ypres 
show them trophies of German helmets 
and German cartridges with the bullets 
reversed, while in return the towering 
colonials from the Dardanelles display 
scraps of dismembered shraphel and 
dum-dum bullets earned In the most sud
den and intense onslaught of the war. 
The men feel it is hard luck that after 
their months of training at home and in 
Egypt they had only a few hdursT"at the 
most a few days’ fighting before they 
were put out of action, but they are all 
agreed that those hours were worth it all. 
They do not even, I think, pity their 
comrades who fell at the landing, for 
anyway they were *in it,’ and it was a 
glorious fight. And they are one and all 
longing to go back, not merely to a fight
ing line but to that fighting line. They 
would like to be in at the finish, bnt 
they want first to pay off a heavy score 
to avenge the men who died beside them 
and the men who did not die at once, bnt 
who, lying wounded, suffered untold 
horrors at the hands of the Turks.”

tics” because of the Board of Trade’s 
activity are merely timorous partisan 
folk who are ready to sacrifice St John’s 
interests in the hope of saving certain 
politicians from trouble.

Money was provided to carry these en
terprises to eemptetion, and there is no 
reasonable excuse for the present situa
tion. The best way to improve that 
situation is to show that the people of 
this province are resolutely demanding 
these railway connections just as soon 
as they can be built by the money which 
was entrusted to the government for the 
purpose of building thèm. \

Let us see, now, how long the city and 
province will have to wait for a satis
factory reply from both governments.

'

Sunday morninga

'

came along. But in order to meet the 
needs of Canadian conditions Sir Wil
frid Laurier and his party proposed in 
1911 a very substantial modification of 
the tariff, which the Conservatives de
nounced as disloyal, dangerous, treas
onable, and the like. The tariff which 
Sir Wilfrid proposed at that time wopld 
have led to a further expansion of .trade 
during the ' years following 1911, and captured. f*
would have been a substantial buttress The truth seems to be that Germany

has called to the colors a higher pro
portion of her population than was ever 
placed in uniform before by any na
tion in modern times. To meet so great whlch form the Observer used, 
an army, weU organised as H i», the Ai- The Globe says tile only wild “lfcak” 
lies will require far greater numbers in Canada just now is at Ottawa. The 
than were contemplated in the early Globe’s survey of leaks is surprisingly tar 
months of the war. But their euperiori- adequate. There is a series of wild 
ty in numbers should enable them to ]eaks hereabout. Has the Globe never 
meet the tremendous demands of this heard of the famous “leak of ’54”? The 
situation, and ‘to meet it with the cer
tainty that in a war of exhaustion the 
enemy is certain to be reduced to im
potence, or to a point, where the folly 
of further resistance will he so patent 
as to compel even a country of madmen 
to ask for terms and to accept such 
terms as may be offered.

Speaking of numbers, Canada, by the 
end of the present summer, will prob
ably have 200,000 men in uniform, of 

should be at the 
no little energy

I
That is the kind ofir men the G

mans are facing in France and Belgi,, 
.Not all the horrors of German 
can break the spirit of such troops.

warfare
SPEAKING OF “LEAKS.”-

’ The Toronto (Slobe in commenting 
upon a very charming nature sketch pub
lished by the Victoria Observer, of Perth, 
New Brunswick, gives high praise to the 
editor, but suggests that it would be 
better if the word “leek” were spelled 
in the orthodox way, instead of “leak,”

RED CROSS DONATIONS.
weekagainst unemployment. The coming jp- 

to power of the Conservatives four 
years ago resulted in keeping up the tar
iff which Sir Wilfrid Laurier intended 
to modify in many directions, and, so 
soon as an excuse could be provided, 
Mr. Borden and his followers contrived 
to raise very substantially the level not 
only of the general tariff, but of the 
tariff against British imports as well. 
The flag-waving was suspended. It had 
served its purpose. Protection was once 
more in the saddle.

The Toronto News does not add to

v*;
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present provincial government has been 
responsible for any number of wild leaks, 
some of which have not yet been plugged.

It should not "be necessary to remind 
the Globe of the gaping leak in Mani
toba, or of the not less remarkable one 
in British Columbia. . The Ottawa leak, 
of course, is of- national proportions, and 
the golden ehowe#, covering nearly four 
years, has been of tremendous volume. 
But the wild leaks in various provinces 
under Conservative rule ought not to be 
overlooked. In several of these provinces 
the people are preparing to plug the 

to the firing line within the next few kokg wlth the fragments of several 
weeks, and yet it should be done, and 
indeed more than that should be done, 
and doubtless will be. Out of our pop
ulation of approximately 8,000,000 peo
ple 200,000 would be one-fortieth. The 
general level of recruiting in England 
and Scotland is now said to be eight 
per cent of the whole population. If 
Canada should get up to that level it 
would raise 640,000 men. With such 
figures before us, and the demands of 
the existing military situation in mind, 
the business of raising 800,000 
should be regarded as not only within 
the possibilities but as a necessary 
terprise to be undertaken as a matter 
of coarse.

On several occasions recently reference 
has been made to the number of Cana
dians who enlisted in the American Civil 
War, either purely for love of adventure,

There .is no gunpowder in President 
Wilson’s note to Germany for which the 
World has been waiting. The resigna
tion of Mr. Bryan was taken to mean 
that the note as drafted was stem in 
character and framed in- language that 
would permit of no further hedging on

m
Miss 

S. Greg-
ory, Mrs. S. Whelpley, Mrs. Cook,
Mrs. F. T. Short.

The following circles are thanked for

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The Italians are not saying much, but 

even the enemy’s official statements in
dicate that they are giving the Austri
ans a very uncomfortable time.

* * *

There is work for the men who are 
forced to stay home. Do hot neglect it. 
Do what you can and contribute all 
you can, and so take your share of the 
burden.

its reputation for ability though it some
what increases its reputation for dis
honesty by the arguments it advances 
in an effort to soften the protest from 

the part of the German government In the West. The country knows, 
this regard it is very disappointing. No 
time within which Germany’s assurance 
must be given is specified, and no dec
laration is made regarding American 
action in case Germany refuses to re
spect the rights of United States ships 
and United States citlsens on the high

Miss
tr .

lord Circle, per Mrs. E. C. Arm-

Harvey Patriotic League, per Mrs. F.
S. Reid.
.Ladies of North Head, G. M., per 

Mrs. C. Stanley.
Ladies of Bash St. John, per Mrs. Ed

win Stirling.
Women’s Institute of Upper Kent, 

per Mrs. W. G. Hawthorne.
Central Greenwich Circle, per Mrs.

Donald Whelpley.
Seal Cove Ladies, per Mrs. C. B. Har

vey.
Bath, Carleton Co. Ladies, per Mrs.

Squires.
Exmouth street church Ladies Aid; 

Mrs. Geldart, Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Fuller, 
Mrs. Johnstone, Mrs. John Howe, Mrs. 
Barley, Mrs. John Hopkins, Mrs, Bus- 
tin, Mrs., Lane.

Women’s Institute, G. and Harbor, 
Grand Man an.

East Florenceville Ladies, per Mrs.
Tompkins.

Ladies of Holderville, per Mrs. J. T. 
Crawford.

Ladies of Oak Hill. 1 
Ladies of Whitehead, per Mrs. W. P, 

Giggey.
Ladies Aid of Brookville and Torry- 

bum, per Mrs. W. D. Barter.
Ladies Lancaster Red Cross, who 

sent 200 pairs to Dr. Duval’s Ambulance 
Corps.

■Riverside, Albert Co. Ladies, per 
Mrs. Carnwath.

Queenstown Circle, per - Ml 
Louise Scovil.

River de Chute Circle, per Mrs. C. 
Medley Miller.

Ladies of Lower Jemseg.
Lepreau Ladies, peri Mrs. L. Cameron. 
Miss Bessie Bstabrdoks Circle, Upper 

wn.
boro Ladies,, per Mrs. C. J. Os-

E Stl
KEEP THEM IN MIND.

The directors of the Canadian Patriotic which 160,000 at 
Fund are arranging to have returning front. It will 
wounded soldiers met at the port of en- and organisation to send such a number 
try, provided with certificates which will 
show them to be genuine, and sent to 
their former homes. Married men who 
have been wounded will receive assist
ance during convalescence, and aid for 
their families as well. This is in addition 
to the pension plan for all wounded.

This is a good work, and it will make 
ah increasing demand upon the Patriotic 
Fund for a long time to come. From 
this time forward the stream of Canadian 
wounded will be it rapidly increasing 
one. A dutyto whichthis country must 
give prompt and sustained attention is 
that of caring for these men until they 
recover, and then finding employment 
for them, and using every effort to see 
that they are well treated by the coun
try which they served on the firing line 
and in whose service they daily risked 
their lives until they were Wounded too 
seriously to continue in active service.

Most of the men who have gone froroj^r for sympathy with the North, or be- 
Canada in this war are v^ry young, or 
in the prime of life. The task of pro
viding employment for those who recover 
from their wounds should he taken up 
gladly by citizens everywhere. It used 
to be said that many men who had 
fought bravely in the British army be
came helpless and hopeless pensioners in 
time of peace. It must not be so 
in the case of veterans of the

t least 
require

m
S ex-

* * *

The Austro-German reports from the 
fighting line in Galicia once more are 
to the effect thit the situation is un
changed. In other words the Russians
are on the offensive.

* * *

fe Isting governments.seas.
While President Wilson makes it 

dear to Germany that his government 
seriously objects to the uncivilised 
methods of the German pirate craft and 
deeply resents the sinking oi passenger 
ships without warning, his references 
to all these violations of the principles 
of humanity are dothed in terms by far 
too mild, and they lack the fire that was 
expected by his own people and by 

; neutrals the world over. His cendem- 
-SÜflon ôf the Lusitania massacre in 
which mèh than one hundred Amer
icans wfpe sept to their death will be 
disappointing to- the great majority of 
United Sates dtitens who have strenu-

THE RUSSIAN RECOVERY.
Smashing victories for- Russian arms 

have changed the whole aspect of the 
Galician campaign. It would seem that 
the Austrians and Germans who in their 
mad rush towards Lemberg advanced 
along a wide front believing that no seri
ous resistance- would be offered, have 
been envdoped on both flanks, thdr 
armies driven bads’ to far less 
favorable positions, with the Czar’s 
troops in dose touch with them 
and strongly on the offensive. The out
come of. the battles that are raging is 
still uncertain, both sides claiming vic
tories, but the putiook is certainly very 
much brighter for the Russians.

The Austro-German forces have paid 
to Przemysl and 
s, the Russians

1 In Berlin diplomatic drcles President
ed asWilson’s note to Germany is 

mild and conciliatory in tone 
man government is not jikely to look 
upon it as a summary demand for a 
cessation of the murderous warfare of 
its submarines.

regard 
. The Ger-"

men
* * *

The French troops evidently have 
been doing more good work on the 
Western front. The German official 
statement admits that Joffre’s men have 
made an advance in the district of Serre 
Marfie—and Berlin is slow to admit any
thing unfavorable to the German armies. 

• % •

The writer declares that the cruelty of 
the Turks is equal to that of the Ger
mans in Belgium. He knows for a fact 
that Turkish soldiers burned and mntf- 
iated and gouged out the eyes of the 
wounded. But he ad<Js with pride that 
the'effect* of this has been to fire the 
allied troops with a terrible longing for
revenge The Colonial, for ^instance, % The New ,York Sun „ „ no means 
now-hke a dog on. ttm, s^t, smgle- ^ Mr ^ „ fl5m
minded, relentless, and almost painfully ^ ^ he «J^ed the
Intense. He wiU never rest till he gets n<rte * ^ too warUke ta tone

Y6! . . ... ,, , The Sun suspects that *fat the very bot-
A large part of the wntten history of tom q{ Mr g

this war will be devoted to the heroic congciougnegg the„ exist9 a legs credit-
struggle at the Dardanelles. It is there V1 ,, .. ~ v,. » „ able motive, an immeasurably morethat some of the stiffest fighting of all . ... , .... . . v. , T, . , plausible explanation, than any whichUmejs taking place. It is a story of he nQw geeg flt t„ avaw * h' fellow ™an
hilte.de assaults of coveries. heights held count „ It ig ^ to tod ^ <*"• Ladies’ per Mrs' Genry"
under ^heavy fire, of des^rata encount-^, jn Pregident Wilson>g note ^ SnUth'
ers with an enemy whose tactics are less ~ , ,, , . _. ... ... » j- offend even jk pacificator of the Bryanrivihred than tMse of the early Indians Besides, the atatementa Mr. B^an
The forcing of the straits is a task that hgg ^ ^ resi ^ wU1 „„
can be accomplished only by strong^md doubt stimulate the growing ^ that
fearless men. Such a force General .Sir ,.__t , 'T T_ ... , his motive was not purely unselfish.Ian Hamilton commands. . * * *

en-

:

l- ously urged thê President to lose no 
time in telling d’ermany that she must 
declare herself on those principles of the 
laws of nations which She deliberately 
ignored in her reply to the first Amer
ican note. Beyond the statement that 
the government of the United States 
very earnestly and very solemnly re
news its representations of its former 
note and relies upon thé ancient friend
ship of the German nation for proper 
conduct in thé" futére", at the same time 
asking far assurances to that effect, 
there

r
. their strive t Now;Jj«emdearly for 

beyond.
are to exact *,etilljRe»ter price. The 
German losses of the last six weeks have 
been enormous and" the recent serious 
setback shows that the hope of" breaking 
the Russian line so qdmpletely that many 
of the enemy’s first line troops in Galicia 
could be released for the campaign 
against the Italians has proved entirely 
illusory. If the Petrograd correspond
ent of the London Daily News has an 
accurate grasp of the situation, the 
Austro-Germ'an armies in the last six 
weeks have lost more lives ini Galitia 
than in the previous six months. The 
Russians, he says, are desperately at
tacking with rifle and bayonet—a style 
of warfare at which they are highly pro
ficient.

While the Russian retreat to Przemysl 
and then towards Lemberg was forced, 
it is apparent that it was carried out 
with as little loss of life as possible, 
and military observers express the opin
ion that there was much strategy in it. 
The enemy was daily drawn farther1 and 
farther from his base and.just when his 
lines of communication were longest the 
Russians suddenly hurled forward en
ormous reinforcements and fell upon him 
in overpowering numbers. Germany has 
said nothing eif thèse losses and her sup
pression of information regarding them 
is a significant sign of increasing strain. 
If the Russian armies are so equipped 
that they can continue to advance the 
developments pf thé next week or two 
should be of striking importance to the 
whole allied campaign.

t cause ef the money offered to substitutes 
after the American government resort
ed to the draft, in the third year of the 
conflict. The number of Canadians who 
fought in the armies of the North, ac
cording to one estimate, exceeded 60,- 
000. The population of Canada in 1868 
was very small as compared with the 
present day. For thé Canada of that 
day to send 60,000 men to any war 
would be, numerically, like sending. 200,- 
000 from the present population. But 
the Canadians who joined . the armies 
of Grant and Sherman went to fight in 
a foreign cause, to settle a great quar
rel involving great principles, but a 
quarrel in which we had at most but a 
neighborly interest. How many men 
should Canada send in the present case, 
when not only our own existence and 
that of the British Empire, but the very 
future of human liberty and civilization, 
are at stake?

n
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little* in President Wilson’s re- 
- of direct import, and nothing 

in any way endangers diplomatic 
ivela^iflBs between the two countries. In 
tact it is difficult to find in the note any

present war. Employers of all kinds 
ought to keep in mind ti^e courage and 
the patriotism of the men who have gone 
to the front and give them the right sort 
of welcome when they return. This is 
a practical work to which many can con
tribute who are unable for one reason 
or another themselves to go to the front.

Ladies of Fredericton Junction, per 
Mrs. S. L. Currie. T -

Black River, per Mrs. Hugh McNeil: 
Mrs. L. M. McNeil, Mrs. Fred. McLeod, 
Mrs. G. R. Moore, Mrs. Peter McLeod, 
Mrs. B. McColmick, Mrs. Bella Moore, 
Miss Julia Broghill.

Thanks to individual knitters for 
faithful work: Mrs. S. Holly, Mrs. Car
rie Hoyt, Mrs. Parks and Miss L. Parks, 
(over 100 pairs since Christmas) ; Mrs. 
B. E. Church, Mrs. Wm. Dunham, Mrs. 
H.' A. Craft, Mrs. Johnston, Miss Nelson, 
Miss Henderson, Mrs. McAfee, Mrs. Mc
Kay, Mrs. F. B. Schofield, Mrs. A. 0 
Skinner, Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Miss 
Elizabeth Dodge, Miss Babbitt, Miss !.. 
Hazen, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. M. Sweet, 
Mrs. John Calhoun, Miss Carrie Hope, 
Miss Mealey, Miss Baskin, Mrs. Clarke, 
Mrs. Cosman, Mrs. M. I. Wilson, Mrs. 
M. Johnston, Miss Fairweather, Miss 
Dole, Mrs. E. C. Elkin, Miss Bigelow, 
Miss M. Melick.

Mrs. Peter Macintyre for the Main 
street Red Cross circle reports sending 
off two boxes. One had been previously 
forwarded.

Box 8 contains: Ninety-eight pairs 
socks, 6 pairs wristlets, 6 cholera belts, 
8, field shirts, 8 handkerchiefs.

Box 9 contains: Four bath robes, 4 
pairs bed socks, 12 hospital shirts, 8 
pneumonia jackets, 4 dozen handker
chiefs," 9 water bottle covers, 1 dozen 
handkerchiefs, 2 sheets, 6 pillow slips, 
face cloths, 5 towels, 80 yards old linen.

Donations from the following outside 
the society : Mrs. I. C. Wetmore, Bel- 
yea’s Cove, cold cream soap, towels and 
pillow slips; Mrs. Capstan, towels, pil
low slips, face cloths and old linen; Miss 
Bessie Cowan, 2 sheets; Miss Eliza Mu- 
Lean, linen.

Socks were knit by the following: Mrs. 
LeBaron Jones, Mrs. McKeown, Mrs 
Henry Hawkins, Mrs. Harry Colwell, 
Mrs. William Herder, Mrs. Forshay, Mrs. 
William Whitten, Inchley, Queens coun
ty, 2 pairs mittens ; Eliza McLean. 
Greenwich Hill, 25 pairs; Brown’s Flats, 
6 pairs; Mrs. Macrae, Mrs. D. N. Pear
son, Mrs. Pitt, Mrs. G. A. Estey, 1 pair; 
Mrs. Louis Day, Mrs. R. C. Elkin. Mrs. 
Brown, Adelaide street ; Mrs. Troop 
Thome.

m Season for Mr. Bryan’s resignation.
Whatever may be the intention of the 

government at Washington regarding 
the matters at issue, it is a safe predi- 
tion that German official circles will be 
surprised at the mildness of the Presi
dent's language and will accept it as a 
pretext for prolonged diplomatic ex
changes. Germany will not be slow to 
recognike thé fact that the soft pedal is 
itill on at Washington. For this reason 
the President’s answer is not likely to 
receive strong endorsement in America. 
It will be felt that the President is too 
tong-suffering.

The Bar Association of the State of 
Georgia has passed the following reso
lution:

A TRUMPET-CALL.CANADA’S SHELL OUTPUT.
Brigadier-General Bertram, chairman 

of the Dominion Shell Committee, said 
at a luncheon in Toronto yesterday that 
no less than 247 factories in seventy- 
eight cities and towns In Canada are en
gaged in the manufacture of munitions of 
war. The manufacture of sheila, he said, 
is giving employment to nearly 70,000 
workmen and the committee expects » 
daily output of 60,000 shells in the near 
future. Some of the orders a’ 
placed have been very large,’fnc
orders for 9,000,000 shells, 5,000,000 ,__ ...
2,000,000 primers and 1,000,000 friction: 
tubes.

General Bertram takes an optimistic 
view of the future go far as sheU-*naklng 
in Canada is concerned and expresses the 
hope that manufacturers and workmen 
alike will do their part in the great task 
confronting them. In no other way can 
the war be brought to a successful con
clusion. The shell committee, be ex
plains, is doing its best in the national 
crisis. Although the Dominion Arsenal 
at Quebec is the only establishment in 
Canada capable of making a complete 
shell, the committee has 180 firms from 
Atlantic to Pacific busily engaged in 
the manufacture of different parts and 
in the work of assembling. This activity 
will no doubt have a lasting benefit on 
the industrial life of the country.

a*»-
In a stirring speech at thé opening of 

the London Diocesan Conference a few 
days ago—a speech thqt is described as 
a trumpet-call—the Bishop of London, 
who is well known in St. Jdhn,. told of 
a visit he had made ip the Canadian 
troops at the front, and declared that 
Britain’s answer to the German accusa
tion that she herself is a robber nation 
is to point to the transports which pour 
over from Canada, New Zealand, Aus
tralia and India with enthusiastic sol
diers as loyal to the Empire as any man 
in England.

“We stand for peace, but not for peace 
at the sacrifice of one iota of national 
honor; for peace, but not at the risk of 
unlawful -Injury or destruction of Ameri
can lives or property; for peace, Bui not 
for peace purchased by a tame submis
sion to the violation of those principles 
of justice, humanity and the laws of na
tions that are and should be observed 
by all the civilized nations of\the earth."

y,.

i TRANSPORTATION MATTERS. 
We are told by the Globe that ‘‘Premier 

Clarke’s assurance that the matter of 
the (Valley) road’s entrance into St 
-John was long ago settled,” together 
with his action in demanding that the 
Valley Railway contractors proceed with 
the work or confess their inability to do 
so “will give general satisfaction.” The 
Globe also quotes from an interview 
with the premier in which he said:

“Regarding the matter of St. John con
nections, provision bad been made some 
time ago as to the entrance of the Valley 
Railway to St. John, and in thé face of 
this enactment, the present agitation in 
the matter seemed out of place.”

In saying that the St. John connection 
for the Valley Railway was settled long 
ago Premier Clarke is merely repeating 
a part of what he said to the Board tof 
Trade committee the other day. The 
contract has been in’ existence for a long 
time, bnt construction is another mat
ter. Mr. Flemming often used to refer 
to the contract,. From ‘the present out
look at least two more years must elapse 
before the completion of the heavy 
bridges, and we do not even know, today 
that the Federal government is going to 
build these bridges. Moreover, Premier 
Clarke hhnself is authority for the state
ment that influences are at work to 
divert the road from the route specified 
in the contract, which means, presum
ably, an effort to hitch the Valley Rail
way to th^ C. P. ,R. at some point short 
of St. John, and thus give the company 
roads a tighter clutch upon the govern
ment ptilway system and the traffic of 
the Maritime Provinces.

that of . Anyone vyho can find cause for satis
faction in Premier Clarke?» statement, or 
in his actions in regard to the Valley 
Railway up to date, must either be an 
optimist of rare quality or be animated 
by a desire to hold aa umbrella over the 
Premier during the rainy season. The 
Premier, by the way, needs a raincoat 
There is mucii threi 

æ/ him.
The Mgyor and Commissioners should 

second the: efforts ,o( the Board of Trade 
-in asking the Federal goyemmcnl anti

I
■

*

THE TARIFF AGAIN.
The Moosejaw Times expresses dis

satisfaction with the result of the visit 
to Ottawa recently made by delegates 
from many municipalities who asked 
the government to provide a remedy for 
unemployment, particularly in the West 
the Times says of the matter that “not 
>nly did the delegates of the municipal
ities prove that responsibility for a so
lution rested with the Dominion gov
ernment but they also proved conclus
ively. that unemployment in Canada be
gan with the ‘Borden era of prosperity’ 
wd that its development arid continn- 

is due to unwise Borden policy—
>r, to speak more correctly, to the fail
lie of the Borden government to ad
just or develop a policy to the needs of 
i growing country.” 
ioctrine brings a protest from the To
ronto News, the chief government organ 
to Ontario, which says that the Borden 
government “is not responsible for the 
war” and that, “until it was necessary 
to raise additional revenue for war pur
poses, the tariff of the Laurier admin- 
stration was not materially altered.”

" Does the News believe there is anyone 
to Ontario or in the western provinces 
who does not today know the facts 
ibout the Borden tariff? The money 
for Canada’s war expenditures, as very 
dearly explained by the Minister of 
Finance^ was borowed in Great Britain, 
md is a charge upon posterity. More 
"will be borrowed as required. The 
Borden government in raising the tariff 
lid so, not to meet the expenses of the 
war, but to cover partially the great 
leficit in connection with ordinary ex
penditure brought about by its policy 
to continuing prodigal spending in the 
lace of a failing income. That policy still fit for action, 
was pursued steadily in spite of the 
knowledge that a great deficit would re
mit, for the deficit so created was de- 
jired by the Borden party to furnish an
ixcuse for making increases. While a very necessary and praisewo

JéépI

That is able talk, and it states" the case 
plainly.;

. * *

It is not often that a German sub
marine finds a victim in a British tor-“I suppose that I may mention,” the 

Bishop said, “if I carefully epheeal from 
the Germans ★here the place is, that 
among the great gatherings which I ad
dressed across the Channel one of the 
greatest and most enthusiastic was that 
of 10,000 Canadians, 
services thaé day befqre I reached the

The daring of individual Germans in m^would'wnte’nAhem «c”pUhat°thé 
advancing to the Allies’ trenches in uni- Bishop of London should address them; 
forms stripped front the dead bodies of and few things will live in my memory
British and French officers and issuing welcome which

. ._- v , , greeted me as 1 stood at the elevated
orders to retreat or stop firing has fre- entrance of the old Town Hall, and faced 
quentiy been reported in despatches from tnat sea of faces. ‘This reminds me of 
the front. The Germans apparently be- Montreal and Toronto,’ was the first

»rd*•?T““$8Im&SXiS&XS;advantage, but, in most cases, it has ‘Why hot Winnipeg?’ was the instant 
proved a costly experiment. In France reply from a Westerner who felt left out 
an# Belgium *he game was soon ex- in the cold. But that sight Was far more
posed and it was no more successful at ’’ «,!£. JT** the

„ , „ . . .. ,1 standing answer to the lie that the Em-
the Dardanelles. Here is how it worked pire is founded on Tyranny, Tyranny i 
after the first desperate encounter be- You had only to.Iook at those free, fresh 
tween the Turks and the landing forces, <*** «“ the f°Uy of the accusation.

. SMTKA'is.rs: at
“All the time individual Germans were say it with their lives, that we h--’ given 

very busy. They seemed fatuously con- them freedom, that they had drunk it 
vinced that the Colonials could easily be in with their mothers’ milk and were 
bluffed, and, dressed in uniforms they passing it on to their children, that they 
had stripped from dead officers, they Ipve Great Britain as the free love the 
came right into the trenches. ‘Back to Mother of Freedom, and that every 
beach,’ ordered one German in a New mother’s son would lay down his life 
Zealand uniform, and they took him at -before Great Britain would become a 
hi» word back to the beach between two. German province. And how gallantly 
soldiers. Another man in the Uniform manX °f them have already done it.” 
of an officer of the 18th Australians ad- But more was at stake, said the
Æ-Æn^ÆlîsTAus* Bish°P" th! B,Hti5h *<•*• The
he said, heedlessly reversing his numbers, ver7 freedom of the world was being 
and paid for the blunder with his life, fought for. He proceeded to point ont 
The 81st, no doubt, are coming, but they what the challenge meant from the
te^^1ntah:e,dm<^e“eafttee»9Zt^ “w tight^th V* ***
land uniform; ‘Major X's orders.’ -For a thrtw, "ew ,llght upon the crlme3 
moment the men, holding their fire, al- the Germans !n Belgium, say-
lowed him to paw 'a few paceaidpwn the ing: “That -euch facts do not rtst upon 
line through which hours before hid run the testimony of English or French only 
the news that Major X. was killed, and , , {"*then he, too, fell. -They were plucky D Morto[\PrinCe’ m a rectnt book,
enbugh,’ say the Colonials; ‘but "the pluck- glves us evidence culledf not from what 
iest were the snipers, who buried them- might be asserted to he the doubtful
selves on the beach or stuck leaves and testimony of hysterical victims, but from

pedo boat. Such losses, however, must 
he looked for from time to time among 
ships of-the navy so exposed to hostile 
attack. It is of interest to note that in 
the 800 days of the war the Germans 
.have not averaged one British craft a 
day, while more tonnage has been turned 
out then has been destroyed. A naval 
writer, in drawing attention to this 
fact, points out that in the war of 1812 
the Americans sank on an average two 
and a half British ships for every day of 
the war.

B
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l: I had had seven
HEROES OF THE DARDANELLES.

F
|E ince

m • * *. *
“The signal mark of confidence dis

played in sending the . Indian army 
straight into the field of European oper
ations,” says a writer in the London 
Times, “to fight shoulder to shoulder 
with the British army, appealed to In
dian sentiment as nothing etee could 
have done. Indians saw in it an im
mediate and generous acknowledgement 
of the great outburst of loyalty from 
princes and peoples which had followed 
the first announcement of war. Had the 
co-operation of Indian troops been con
fined to subsidiary operations, there 
might still have lingered among many 
Indians the suspicion that they

i

This western

THE ARMIES.
i London newspapers publish a despatch 

from Petrograd telling of the immense 
forces which Germany'"and Austria have 
flung against the Russian lines in Gali
cia. This correspondent says that out 
of 9,000,000 available Germans and 
6,000,000 available Austrians not more 
than 8,000,000 have been put out of ac
tion, even temporarily, by the tremen
dous fighting on the eastern front. But 
he does not believe the Russian posi
tion is yet so serious as wi 
France and Great Britain in September 
last, and he predicts that the Russians 
will soon recover the territoiy they re
cently evacuated. Nevertheless, he sug
gests that Germany and Austria have 
approximately 18,000,000 fighting men

:
j“Sink Everything!” 

(Harper’s Weekly).
To his dark minions under sea 
Flashed the Imperial decree :

Sink everything!
Spare nought ! Sink everything 1,1

floats;were re
garded merely as useful ‘hewers of wood Merchantmen, liners, fishing b . 
and drawers of water.’ The most jealous ' ®"k “e.rc>^oerrand.;,:';
champions of the equal rights of India 0,6 "'sink everything! 
within the Empire felt that there could

Sink honor, faith, forbearance,
Sink virtue, chivalry «md truth,

Sink everything !
Sink everything that men hold d- . 
That devils hate, that cowards fear 
All that lifts man above the ap- 
That mark/ him cast in God s 

shape;

be no more striking recognition of those 
rights than that the Indian army should 
he admitted to share with the British 
army the foremost post of danger and 
of honor.”

, ;

,

-F- com-' wn» * *
A London military man has received 

a letter from a friend in Holland say-ig weather ahead- .The purpose Of such writing may be 
to arouse the people in the Allied coun
tries to a realization of the need for

Sink everything !!

ing: Halifax. N. S, June 10—Halifax b " ■ 
clearings for the week were 
and for the corresponding week Iasi ) 
$2,096,680.

I “There have just crossed the Belgian 
frontier, behind German lines, and come 
into Holland, six British soldiers. Be-

raising more «md more men. That "is
rthy line
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Wameford Tells Story 
Of Destroying Zeppelin
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IT ETHPliS, FBUCh BATTLE LINER, SUNK$
the

The Brunswick Charter, I. O. D. B» 
forwarded Yesterday to Colonel Murray 
MacLaren a draft for $$,850. A few 
more contributions are yet to be sent in 
and the New Brunswick ward of No. 1 
Canadian Hospital at Etaples, France, 
will open with sixty or more beds do
nated by generous people of the prov-

The following are the names qf the 
beds and contributors :

Mrs. Gershon Mayes, W. B. Bade, St- 
John friends of No. 5 Co.* C. A. S. C,
Loyalist Chapter, I. O. D. E., Brunswick 
Chapter, I. O- D. E., $100 each. *

Women’s Institute of Stanley Village,
York Co. (N. B.), $62.20.

Edward Sears, postmaster, and mem
bers of his staff, $67.

Employes of Edward Partington Pulp 
& Paper Company, $66.

Men’s Guild of St. Stephen’s church,
$61.60.

A Friend, George and Maria Young,
Mrs. E. A. Goodwin, Hon. J. D. Hazen,
M. R. A. Ltd., family of the late Mrs.
Alice Hart, T. H. Eetabrooks, Women’s 
Canadian Club of St. Stephen (N. B.),
St. George’s Society, United Methodist 
choirs. Ladies’ Aid and Sunshine Circle 
of Brookville and Torryburn (N- B.),
King’s Daughters’ Guild, people of Flor- 
enceville, Carleton Co. (N. B.), St. John 
customs staff, W. I. Fenton, Frank P.
Vaughan, Dr. N. R. Colter, P. O. in
spector and members of the P. O. in
spector’s office, Royal Standard Chapter, •
I. O. D. E., Valcartier Chapter, I. O. D- 
E., Colby Smith, Mrs. A. C. Smith, R. T.
Hayes, C. P. Baker, employes of W H- 
Thorne & Co. Ltd, employes of Emer
son & Fisher Ltd, people of McAdam 
(N. B.), family of the late Hon. John V.
Ellis, St. Andrew’s Cadet Corps, St.
David’s church, Mrs. Wm. J. Fraser,
Young People’s Association of St. David’s 
church, $50 each.

John E. Moore, T. S. Simms ft Co- 
Ltd, Waterbary ft Rising Ltd, Crosby
Molasses Co. Ltd, W. S. Fisher, Mrs. ■■ ■■■■■
Harold Mayes, Harold Mayes, John and returned tp Europe. The following year, Captain Mulcahey was married 
O’Regan, W. B. Foster, Hon. John E. an^ as ,tated, made his wedding journey on the Leuctra, calling at Dublin and 
WBrt«tHBarbour' ^ Liverpool. He then went to Buenos Ayres with his bride and returning to St

Friends in Toronto, $16. John took on Captain Grant, who succeeded to the command on reaching the
S. C.C, of Fowler’s Falls (N. B.), other side, as Captain Mulcahey went to take the Ere tria, still owned by the 

$12.50. Thomsons, out on her maiden voyage the following year. The Leuctra made a
“seph^tight, w“ G.Kbrooks, Gil- trip to South Africa during the wa, with a cargo of munition, and sup-

bert Bent ft Son, W. H. Bamaby, Dr. plies. ‘>ÿ, ■ •’ - 5 ■ ,, "_______ _______ ■ ■■
A. P, Crocket, W. B. Tenant, Richard 
O’Brien, Charles Coster, Allan Rankine,
$10 each.

Thomas Gorman, C..F, Tilton, Jas.
Manchester, T. H. Wilson, Judge Mc
Keown, S. B- Bustin, Dr. Crawford,
Robert Çatherwod, Miss Eleanor Robin
son, F. G. Spencer, J. Arthur Costety H.
V. Vaughan, Mrs. I. O. Beatteay, A.
Gilmour, Mrs. H. A. Clarke, Fred M.
Munroe, Mrs- George J. Vaughan, Geo.
E. Dawes, friends of soldiers, George J.
Coster, Mrs. W. S. Taylor (Montreal),
Mrs. J. T. McKenzie (Montreal), Mrs.
T. H. Bullock, Michael Ryan, $5 each.

Mrs. J. H. Thomson, A Friend, Nere- 
pis, $8 each.

Mrs. R. W. Tilton, $2.60.
Mrs. W. A. Nelson, J. W. Morrison, $2 

each. ■ . , ....... , . . . - ,
Two Friends, $1-50. * '
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.

Ltd., Mrs. W. F. Barnhill, 
ing, Mrs. McColgan, F. B. Williams, Wil
liam McAulay, Estey McKim, Miss Edith 
Nelson, Miss A. P. Dole, Mrs. S. T.
Vaughan, $1 each. •

A Friend, 26c.
Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.,

Ltd, one dozen hot water bottles.
Total, $2,845.25.
The Brunswick Chapter, I. O. D. E., 

added $4.75 from its funds to swell this 
sum to S2JI50, which latter amount ha# 
been forwarded to Dr. Maefcaren.

Forced to Loop-the-Loop, Daring Young Aviator 
Thought His End Had Come—“Most Charm
ing Young Gentleman,” Says French Corres
pondent of Young Hero.

w
Fini Steamer Built for St John Firm, Torpedoed 

By Germans Off Plymouth
Capt A. J. Mulcahey Commanded Her on Maiden Voyage 

and Later Made Honeymoon Trip From St Jotjn—Two 
Barks, Schooaer and Trawler Also Go Down—Naval 
Activity in Black Sea.

w Monday, June I t 
PtRev. Richard Opie, 

conference,hint Secretaries, Rev. H. A.

aSsï&sJiœir- fe-r-j.tx
These are the officers of the N. B- Kingston and Rev. Hubert T. Smith 

and P. E. I. Methodist Conference for ordained to the miUwtry. 
the coming year as elected at the open- the "ex-p’roidei^Rev. F. A. Whlght- 
ing business session of the thirty-second man, Rev. D. R. Chowen, secretary of 
annual gathering in Centenary church conference, Rev. Dr. Howard Sprague,
yesterday morning. ViESSL IL^stLhen",

In Centenary church last evening at a “’ 
meeting in connection with the Meth-
odist conference, Rev. Professor Watson ^*v- H. Barraclough, pastor of the 
of Mt. Allison gave a stirring address jj»"*- ^ sermon was dehvered by
in which he spoke of the justice of Great ex-Pr“>f,e"t„ on text: “Ambassa-
Britain’s cause in the worid war. dore of Chrl?tl and was

Hubert T. Smith, Kenneth Kingston vei7 approprie. This was followed by 
and Christopher Graham were admitted * JUnld Your H«srt and Not Your 
to be ordained to the ministry. There Garments, by L. B. Skelton, were also addresses by Messre. Smithl The ordlimtion ceremony followed, Mr. 
and Kingston, the latter a son of W. M. °Pie officiating and about a dozen or 
Kingston of St. John. Mr. Graham is F*»* of the clergymen and prominent 
now in France in Y. M. C- A. work at laymen m Die conference, assisting, 
the front. I In the afternoon there was an open

Northern France, June II—A member of the staff of the Northern France
journal le Télégramme had the good fortune yesterday to meet Lieutenant 
>jarneiord after his return, safe and sound, from his successful attack upon the 
giant Zeppelin in the ait between Ghent and Bruges. Wameford was delight
fully modest and preferred not to say much about his exploit, which he said was 
just a piece of good luck.

“A most charming young gentleman, this Sub-Lieutenant Wameford,” says 
the French journalist, in a brief pea picture of the hero. “He was most prudent
ly reserved and spoke as men of action do, with no wealth of words.

“He said that he and two companions, J. P. Wilson and J. S. Mills, set 
off the night before on a nair reconnaissance. They started in the dark with 
only their compasses to guide them. About 3.30 in the morning they found them
selves north of Brussels. Coming down a little lower they were able to dis
tinguish the big Zeppelin hangar, at Ever*.

“ “My companions, Wilson and Mills,’ said Wameford, ‘then rose a little 
higher until they were exactly over the hangar. Then* nine after the other, The afternoon session opened at « I”?”? °T

l 1 » « *«,»«, t,-—h. e_,„, itu mark and I saw a lone flame o'clock with President Opie in the chair. Wld there were many visitors from thether let fly their bombs. Several found thdr mark, and I saw a long Uame Qn motlon of Dr Sprague the expenges conference Rev. C. W. Squires, M.A.,
shoot out from the hangar, jetting up in the air to a great height. But whe- Qf representatives of the conference in at- P D - of Campbellton, gave n address, 
ther there was a Zeppelin inside or not, I could not say. Having thrown their tending meetings of the interdenomina- theme being the psychology of the 
bombs, my companions continued their flight, turning high ti the air and mating tional committee on religious instruction “fld, which œntained splendid practical 
bornes, rny K S in the public schools were referred to tbe M™* t° school teachers,
for their own camp. contingent fund committee At the evening service, Rev. J. H.

“1 reserved myself and my ammunition for further adventures. I pro- ^ committee from the Methodist book I Hazelwood, secretary of the department 
cteded on my journey at an increased height. It was just 4 o’clock In the mom- room, Toronto, re minute and year 0* s°dal service, occupied the pulpit, and
iag when all of a sudden I perceived on the horizon, about midway be- books, and another on tax reform were to°k hif *<jrmon from the prayer of the

Ghent and Bruges, a Zeppelin flying fast, at a height of about 6,000 feet. retemrito the committee on memorials | Patent thief.
I immediately flew toward it, and when I was almost over the monrter I des- fte book Brst o^ttTor^
tended about fifteen metres and flung six bombs at it. The sixth struck the 0f business for Saturday morning, 
envelope of the ship fair and square in the middle. There was instantly a ter- The president then welcomed to the 
title explosion. The displacement of air round about me was so great that a conference delegates bearing greetings to 
tornado seemed to have been produced. My machine tossed upward, and then, 'wd^nrfhem
Hung absolutely upside down, I was forced to loop-the-loop in spite ot myselt. on belialf of the province, and Mayor 

“1 thought for a moment that the end of everything had come. In the Frink gave the delegates a hearty recep- 
whirl I had the pleasure of seeing my victim falling to earth in a cloud of tion on behalf of the city. Rev Dr. D.
flames and smoke. Then, by some miracle, my machine righted itself, and 1 Rev j ja^,es McCaskill bore fraternal I e»t of the Dominion Coal Company, re
came to earth in the enemy's country. I was not long on the ground, you may greetings Trom the Baptist, Congrega-1 ceived a wire Thursday momig at 8yd- 
bt sure. I speedily put myself and machine into working order once again; tional and Presbyterian churches, re- ney from the offices of the Canadian 
then I set my engines going, but now,’ continued the young man, with a little spectively. Steamship Company’s line at Toronto

... rt ... .. L T buncrev”* On motion of Dr. Sprague appropriate to the effect that Capt. J. L. Newman,smile, *1 can my no more, as here is my lunch, and I am hungry. replies were addressed to the various master of the lake steamer C. A. Jacques
bodies represented in the delegations. had been instantly killed through fall- 

The report of the evangelistic commit- ing into the ships’ hold at Ashlabula 
tee was presented by the secretary, Rev. (O.) Ashtabula is located on Lake Erie. 
Captain H. E. Thomas, and taken up sec- The late Capt. Newman was well and 
tion by section. The kommittce declared favorably known in this city, and his 
its deep conviction in the church’s many friends will be shocked to hear of 
supreme need of that for which the com- bis untimely death. He was formerly in 
mittee stands and expressed the opinion command of the Black Diamond liner 
that the special circumstances existing at Cacouna, which carried coal to this port, 
present make the opportunity for such Besides a widow residing in Sydney, the 
work greater than usual. late Capt. Newman leaves one son, Gar-

Tbe committee reported that for the | net, on the S. S. Escassoni, on the way
to Philadelphia, and three daughters, 
Mrs. A. B. S. DeWolfe, at Montreal,

Liverpool, June 12, 320 p. m.—The British steamer Leuctra was torpe
doed and sunk off Yarmouth today. The crew was rescued.

The Leuctra was engaged in the ■ trans-Atlantic trade. She was last report
ed at Buenos Ayres on May 21. She was 324 feet long, of 3,027 tons gross, and 
was built in 1899. She was owned in Port Glasgow, Scotland.

The Leuctra was built for William Thomson & Co, of this city, as a Battle 
liner in Port Glasgow in 1899, and was sold only lait spring to her présent 
owners. Captain A. J. Mulcahey, port warden and nautical adviser to the 
board of trade, sailed the Leuctra on her maiden trip from Liverpool to New 
York and southern ports in 1899 and what is more, used her for Ms honey
moon trip from St. John, Aug. 16, 1900, to Dublin and Liverpool. Captain 
Mulcahev and his wife were both deeply affected last night when informed by 
The Telegraph of the fate of the fine steamer a« it naturally carried for them , 
the pleasantest of recollections. Michael Brickley, now on the Lansdowoe, was 
cMef officer of the Leuctra on the 1900 trip from St. John.

Captain Mulcahey said the Leuctra was a fine steamer, probably the most 
powerful of the Battle line fleet, making better than ten knots an hour on her 
maiden voyage. She was built by Russell», of Port Glasgow, and fitted by 
John G. Kincaid* 8t Sons, of the Clyde iron works. Captain Mulcahey said, 
as he remembered it, the steamer’s net tonnage was 1,94422 and her gross 
3,026. Her engines, 20x45x65 with a 42-inch stroke and her total cubic capacity 
241231.

—

SMC MM KILLED 
IT ASHTABULA, 0, On her first trip in 1899 she made New York, Baltimore and Savannah

D. J. McAlpine, nautical superintend

ent In Petrograd under date of June 12. 
Many Turkish boats, the announcement 
says, were sunk. The text of the state
ment reads:

“At Sameun our torpedo boats de
stroyed the buildings of the port and 
sank many of the enemy’s boats.

“The Turkish cruiser Midullu, Tfor- 
meriy the German cruiser Breslau,'was 
damaged, just how severely >'4b nbt 
known, in an artillery duel with a Rus
sian torpedo boat destroyer near the 
Bosphorus Friday night. The cruiser 
was struck by several shells, an explos
ion was heard aboard, and fife was seen 
at her bow. • „

Crown of India, of 2,056 tons gross, car- “An officer and six men were wounded 
lying a cargo of coal, and the Norwegian aboard the destroyer which attacked the 
bark Bdlgtede, of 665 tons gross, tim- Breslau.” 
her laden, were sunk by the German . -
submarine U-36 today off MUfordhaven, 1 *** 1U,KS 
a seaport of Wales. The crews of the 
barks were rescued and landed at MU
fordhaven.

Crew Adrift to Boats.
London, June 12—The British trawler 

James E. Leyman has been sunk by a 
German submarine in the North Sea. 
The crew was landed at Hull today. The 
submarine took the crew on board and 
then sheUed the fishing boat. Later the 

was put adrift in the small boats

Russians Out-Manoeuvre 
Enemy in Lemberg Drive

crew
of the James Leyman, and ten hours 
elapsed before they were picked up.London, June 13—Both to the Baltic provinces and along the Dniester 

river heavy fighting continues between the Russians and Austrians and Ger- 
The movement forward and backward of the battle lines to the Baltic

conference sessions of 1916 the 
of Dr. L/ J. Burney, dean of the 
University School of Theology, may be] Mrs. Arthur Williams at Cardiff, Wales, 
secured for a series of special addresses and Mrs. J. Shannon, Moncton. The 
and asked for authority to complete the remains are being forwarded from Ash- 
arrangements tabula to Shediac (N. B.), where inter-

The report was adopted and the old ment will be made. Mrs. Newman will 
committee reappointed with Rev. W. H. attend the obsequies.
Barraclough and George F. Dawson add-] 
ed, the latter to act as secretary. I 

Captain H. E. Thomas was ex-| 
fr<>tit the rest df the conference

Two Barks Lost. •
London, June IS—The British barkmans.

provinces is almost continual, and each side has at various times held the ad
vantage, •' f

In Galicia the scene of the fighting has changed owing to the desperate 
Russian resistance. The Germans balked to their effort to reach Lemberg from 
the south, have commenced an attack on the Russians on the River San, north 
oi Przemysl, and along the Dniester. The movement In the Southeast re
sembles that which failed further up the Dniester, at Zurawna, but’is on a 
wider scale. The right wing of the Assstro-German army is only twenty miles 
from the Roumanian' frontier, while its left wing reaches as far as Hâtiez, where 
many attacks have been delivered against a brigade-head. The centre of the 

: operations is Kolomea, from wMch point the main attacks, which have carried 
the Germanic allies across the Dniester in several places, are being launched.

Simultaneously, the Germans are proceeding with their attack on the 
Russian centre .on the Rawka river, west of Warsaw, where they have been 
successful, according to their report.

In the western zone artillery engagements are to progress from the sea to 
the Wooree, and even beyond that district, with here and there infantry fight- 

I ing. The French have attempted to force the Germans at some points out of 
their strongly entrenched positions, have again succeeded at Souches. A big 

: German offensive was predicted several days ago, but so far it has not mater
ialized, although it is still expected.

With Monfalcone and Gradisca in their hands, the Italians have begun an 
i attack on Gorizia further up the Isonzo river, and one of the Austrians most 
strongly fortified frontier positions. The Italians have already cut the com
munications to the north and south of the town, so that it now depends en
tirely on the difficult mountain road to the eastward.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
FOR" LITTLE ONES

Gold- Constantinople, June 12_ via London, 
6,.,'p... ra,—Official announcement was 
msidk today that a Russian torpedo boat 
destroyer was sunk in the Black Sea 
Friday night by the Turkish cruiser 
Midullu, formerly the German cruiser 
Breslau. The Midullu returned safely to

Rev.
razed
sittings, in order to attend to his duties 
as military chaplain.

The nominating committee reported 
nominations as follows : Standard certifi-
raîSÆ' 3’pfn^rtoninjSaH M by a government analyst to be ab-
WMtra^ttJ JritersJ"lV^T^ ’B^nto s(dutdy free- from injurious drugs. 
White rletterwrigto, JRw. J. C. ®e,™> They are piefsant to take, act mildly 
Rev. W. J. Kirby; visitors to Mountfbut eflectively> and always relieve con

stipation, inctiretion, colds and simple 
fevers and regulate the stomach and 
bowels. Concerning them Mrs. Donald 
Ettingerj Georgefield (N. tL), writes: 
“Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
idne I can get that always do my Utile 
ones good and I always keep them in 
the house.” The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 26 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co, Brockville (Ont.) N

Why Don’t Big Stops Come Out?
Plymouth, Eng, June 12—Captain 

Smith, of the British schooner Express, 
has arrived here and * reports that his 
vessel was sunk by the German sub
marine U-25.

Captain Smith says one of the officers 
of the submarine told him that he dis
proved of submarine attacks on merch
antmen, but that unless the submarine 
commanders carried out their orders 
they -would be shot. The officer added, 
according to Captain Smith, that sub
marine warfare such as the Germans 
were engaged in was useless to them.

“Why,” Captain Smith says, the Ger- 
officer asked him, “do not the big

Baby’s Own Tablets are the only 
medicine for tittle ones, being guaran-

port.
Paying for Cotton Cargpei.

London, June 12—The foreign office 
has authorized the . following statement J 
concerning the cargoes of cotton- on 
marine authorities:

“In all cases where claimants ,fi&u 
Been able to prove their ownerflffjpls bf * 
this cotton, an advance of ytSn per 
lias been paid on account. Fifty nino 
thousand pounds steriing $(295,000) al
ready has been paid in this matter, and 
it is hoped that a further £100,000 
($500,000) will be paid Monday 6rj 
Tuesday. One claim has been paid in 
full” *

All claimants have been requested to 
furnish documents showing ownership, 
and they have been told that the Brit
ish government is willing and anxious to 
effect an immediate settlement.

Allison, Revs. H. A. Goodwin, P. A.
Fitzpatrick, B. C. Turner, Thos. Stub- 
bings, Henry Pierce, C. H. Hudson, A.
D. McCutiy, F_ A. Wightman and H.
Johnson; laymen, R. T. Hayes, J. M.
Lemont, J. T. G. Carr, Samuel McLoon,
A. Melone, Prof. G. D. Steel, J. A. Brace,
George A. Fawcett and Dr. Kirby. The 
report was adopted.

On motion of Rev. G. M. Young the 
recommendation of the stationing com
mittee that the name of Hon. Captain 
H. B. Thomas be placed on the station 
sheet as chaplain with his majesty’s 
overseas forces and that, during his ab
sence, his family be supplied with a fur
nished residence, was adopted. The sum. . _ —_ H . . „
of $300 was voted towards furnishing Hampton Village, June 10-A letter 
such a house received this week by Mrs. George

Rev. J. F. Rowley was nominated and Bloomfield from her son George, writ-
1 ten from France on May 15, reads as 
follows: '

Dear Mother and Father,—Just a few 
lines, hoping they will-find you all in the

THOMAS MALCOM GIVES
PIPE BAND TOCO.CGmed-

t..
• Monday, June 14.

Through the beneftcience of Thomas 
Malcolm, of Campbellton, whose two 
sons are with the Canadian Construction 
Corps, that unit yras on Saturday furn
ished with a pipe band of four pieces. 
Mr. Malcolm who was in the city to see 
his soldier-sons also bestowed many 
other kindnesses upon the men of the 
corps for which they were extremely, 
grateful and the body gave him “three 
rousing cheers—for He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow.”

Mr. Malcolm, who is in the construc
tion and contracting business at Camp
bellton, is well acquainted with many in 
the unit and the fact that two of his 
•sons enlisted made that military body a 
favorite of his. When he arrived In the 
city on Friday he provided cigars qnd 
cigarettes to the soldiers—all whom he 
met—and he sent more to the corps 
headquarters at West St. John. Not 
content with this he asked if the unit 
required anything. A suggestion was 
made that the corps lacked a corps band, 
while it had several good pipers. There
upon Mr. jtfalcolm decided to xééure the 
necessary pipes. He first secured the 
privilege from the military authorities 
and then he telegraphed to Montreal for 
them. They arrived on Saturday and he 
went personally and made the presenta
tion. They were received by the com
manding officer.

•man
German ships come out and" fight?” 
Russians Hit Hard.

Petrograd, June 13—The Russian tor
pedo boats, on the night of June 10, 
fired on the buildings of the Turkish 
seaport of Samsun, on the Black Sea, 
according to to official statement given

HAMPTON WOMAN
HEARS FROM SON WITH 

CANADIANS IN FRANCE.

appointed statistical secretary.
Rev. Dr. Creighton, editor of the 

Christian Guardian, addressed the con
ference in the interests of that paper. ... ... .. ,

The conference adjourned at 4 o’clock *"1 hearth they leave me at pres-totfve the committee opportunity J-* - tVpT^wlS

The historical society of the Meth- be very long before we are in the 
odist conference met at the banquet If“chf;„ W= tonF^g*> at.the 
table in Centenary church on Saturday “baby killers,” after what they have done 
evening and, after supper, proceeded our boys,with the business of the society.. - I WelL they can’t say Canada has not

In an address of unusual interest H. do».* h« fiUty, Yto should hear theta 
A. Powell, K. C., refered to the war Praise the Canadians. They went 
and the causes which had led up to it. through a good fight on HÜ1 60 and 
He said that he was an advocate of peace <*”»= b«* «“Æ.
and the settlement of disputes through m“> but that cant be helped. We are 
arbitration. As an Illustration of the J*1 here to win or die, and win we shall, 
effectiveness of this method he said tor they will never be able to get over 
that the International Waterways com- d“r old England. Well, mother, I am 
mission, of which he is a member, is anting this in a hurry. I will write a 
continually settling international dis- •<>"* 9e*1 time- GWe my love to
pûtes, one of which settled only recently, 811 ftt home, 
was more weighty than that which led I From -vour loTin6 sen' 
to the war between Great Britain and 
the United States a hundred years agof- 
and comparable to that which predpi- 
tatted the present war.-

CANADA'S WHEAT 
AW THIS YEAR. 

25 PEB CT, MORE!

CLOUD BURSTWe Pay Gash for

WOOL <:F>.m com38c. FOR WASHED WOOL 
26c. FOR UNWASHED WOOL Ottawa, June 11—The largest area j 

ever sown to wheat in Canada, is how
Sussex, June 10—Sussex and vicinity 

was visited" by a freshet on Wednesday 
which exceeded in volume anything ex
perienced for some time. This remark
able run of water was caused by a cloud 
hurst .which appeared at its worst near 
Walker Settlement tod across toward 
Pepobsquis and Waterford. The water 
in the streams and brooks rose with 
great rapidity, and soon what were for
merly brooks were swollen to rushing 
torrents carrying along togs and debfis 
of all kinds in its rush and causing great

the census and statistics branch of .the: 
Canadian government describes the pres
ent in an official bulletin issued today.x 
The bulletin says:

OR
You can have your own wool made into yarn.
Our Charges for manufacturing ere very reasonable.

“Wheat is estimated to occupy this 
year a total area - of 12,896,000 acres, 
which is more by 1,662,500 acres, or 14.9 
per cent, than the area sown for 191L 
Not only is the wheat area this year, 
under the double stimulus of the patri-! 
otic impulse and the high prices, twenty-i 
five per cent, in excess of last year’s har
vested area, but it is also the largest 
area ever sown to wheat in Canada.

“Whilst every province shows an in
crease in the wheat area, it is the three 
northwest provinces which preponder
ate in the national effort to produce 
more wheat."

BOY SCOUTS CORPS
FORMED AT EDMUNDSTONOR GEORGE.

St. Martins Red Cross Work.
St. Martins, June 8—‘The St. Martins 

Other Speakers included Rev. J. C. | branch Red Cross Society sent to St. 
Berrie, George A. Henderson. Rev. F. John recently a box containing 216 ban- 
H. Wightman, Rev. C. A. Ross, C. H. dages, two pneumonia jackets, six pairs 
Sampson, John C. Weddell, Judge knitted socks, two pairs bed socks,three 
McKeown and Dr. J. H. Hazelwood. I dozen handkerchiefs, two and a half 

The hope that a permanent museum dozen wash cloths.
church records and relics might j The following gifts to this society are 

tablished was expressed. also most gratefully acknowledged: Filet
The banquet table was spread by the collar and cuff set, to be sold in aid of 

ladieà of Centenary church with delicate Red Cross, Mrs. Lorenzo Vaughan; f ac
tes te. The younger people of the church tory cotton for bandages, llrs. Reuben 
served. The ladies were presided over McLeod; cash, $2, Mrs. Thomas Mair, 
by Mrs. W. G. Smith and included the Gardner’s Creek; 66y, dozen handker- 
folio wing: Mesdames Sneider, E. B. chiefs, a friend; patchwork cover for 
Nixon, Anderson, Skinner, Ferguson, hospital quilt, Miss Gertrude Vail; pair 
Palmer, LeLacheur, Calkin, Crocket, knitted socks, one pair wristlets and a 
Hennigar, Lawrence, Paul, Williams, quantity of neatly rolled bandages, Mrs- 
Jenldns, Robertson, Knowles and Miss David Brown and Mis* Murdoch. 
Nixon. The following were wait- The branch at Great Salmon River has
resaes; Misses Pauline Jenkins, Bessie forwarded to St Martins, pe 
Holder, Nan Powers, Julia Hennigar. P-. King, nine pyjama suits 
Marjorie Calkin, Hazel Deinstead, Mabel knitted socksr also $10 in cash
Barbour, Agnes Robertson, Dorothy which was forwarded to Lady Tilley
Matthews, Mabel Barbour, Annie Baiz- to ^”^1/OTMMs'^ne President 
ley (convenor), tod Mrs. Thompson.
Rev. K. King thanking the ladies, of Great Salmon

To his associates in the New Bruns- R^«tor the work they have sent for- 
wick and P. E. Island Methodist con-1 ward to St. Martins branch, 
fercnce, assembled in ministerial session at Halifaxin Centenary church on Saturday after- Sol‘liet Drowoed et Hab{ax-
noon, Rev. J. K. King, of the Nash- Halifax, June ÎÎ—Bugler- William 
walk district, stated his case, the mat- Reid, of the First Canadian Artillery, 
ter of certain statements of a un-British was drowned by the capsizing of a boat 
character alleged to have been made by off McNab’s Island today. He attempt- 
him, having come under discussion. His ed to swim ashore, but was seized with 
position in the ministery and the con- cramps and sank. He was eighteen years 
fercnce was considered with many mem- of age, and only came here from Boston 
bers taking part in' the discussion, and six months ago.

We will take your wool in exchange for yarn.
Considering quality, you will find that LITTLE'S is the cheapest 

yam sold in the Maritime Provinces today.
Edmundston, N. B, June-41—At a 

largely attended meeting held in the 
. Court House last night, Donald Mc

Guire explained to the boys and theft 
parents the good that the boys between 
the age of eleven and seventeen could 
derive by joining the Boys Scouts.

Some other representative men of the 
town said a few words to encourage the 
boys to join in the movement. It has 
been decided at the meeting that a 
Boys Scout Guard should be organized, 
and about twenty-five lads immediately 
signed the rool.

, The following committee was appoint
ed; L. A. Gagnon, president; J. W. 
Hall, secretary; Thomas Guerret, 
treasurer. Committee: L. A. Dugal, M. 
P. P, Dr. Laporte, R. W. Hammond, 
Timothy Boudreau, Frank Murchle, J. 
B. Michaud and H. J. Lockhart. Scout 
master:
ants, Fred. Soucy and Paul Azseneau.------------- - ■» . - <r

Miss Emma Humble, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Humble, of Cross 
Creek, has volunteered to go to the war 

She is to sail from 
New York on the 21st instant with doc
tors and nurses.

OR
If you have more wool titan you wish to exchange for yam ot have 

made into yarn, you can send us all your wool and we will pay you 
cash for the extra.

OR
If you wish to have part of your wool made into yarn we will taka 

what extra wool yoti have, at the price we are offering, to go towards 
paying your bill for manufacturing.

destruction.
At Walker Settlement, John Robinson 

was a heavy loser, as a big field of oats 
and potatoes was washed away, and Rob
ert Henkes, of Waterford, also lost a lot 
of his crop recently put in the grqund.
Many other farmers tost heavily by the 
big run of water.

The concrete dam at Rockville was 
damaged to-a considerable extent and a 
lot of logs Went adrift. In Sussex quite 
a little damage resulted from the flood.
The foot bridge to the military grounds 
was washed away and the water pipe, 
which crossed the river, was broken, be
ing struck by a log, and the camp water 
supply was put out of commission. Big 
logs, one of which must at least have 
measured four feet across, were hurled 
against the water pipe by the freshet about on the deck. Downey ran to *e- 
wtth tremendous force, causing a coupl- cure the cask and was thrown over the 
Ing to break. The freshet, without rail when the' craft lurched sharply. A 
doubt, was a very disastrous one’tod life buoy was thrown, to the unfortun- 
many farmers will be heavy losers. ate man and he strove desperately to

reach It, but in vtin. ’
A boat was launched and every effort 

was made to effect a rescue; Downey, 
however, sank before his shipmates were 
able to pull to the point where he was v 
last seen struggling.

The Ruby L. lost a mate two years 
ago under somewhat similar circum
stances.

with
be es

RUBY L.’S MATE LOST ON
TRIP FROM ST. JOHN.

OR Mate William Downey, of the packet 
steamer Ruby L, was knocked over
board and drowned near Parker’s Cove 
(N. S.), on the steamer’s last passage 
to Bridgewater from St. John. He was 
a native of Margaretvllle, aged thirty 
years, and was unmarried. He leaves 
hts mother and father at Margaretvllle.

Shortly before the fatality, the steam
er was plunging in a heavy sea and a 
cask, of oil, one of a number of vessels 
carried on deck, became loose and rolled

We will pay you cash for all your wool.
W* pay freight one way on shipments of 100 lbs. or over.
Some of your friends will join with you if you cannot make up 100 lbs. 

yourself.
Mail the attached coupon TODAY, DO IT NOW, and get samples of 

our yam, shipping tags, order forms and full information.

■

1
r Mrs. Ora 

and three
Frank W. Bourgoin; assist-

LITTLE’S WOOLEN MILL
YORK MILLS, YORK CO., N. B.

1
■zone as a nurse.

Freight Address, Prince William Station..
Please let me know at once the price you are paying for wool, 

unshed and unwashed, and the price you have for your yarn. Also what 
you charge per pound for making our own wool into yarn.

v-
“What Is your favorite opera?” 

don’t dare mention it,” replied Mt. Cum- 
rox. “If I tell its name, my 
will try to sing some of it, and then I 
won’t like* it .any more."—Washington

“I
Houlton, June 18—After talking on 

the long distance phone Saturday with 
the coroner at Fredericton (N. B.), 
Sheriff Bryson announced that -ee felt 

. ... .confident the body found in the St. John
The 6th Mounted Rifles before leaving river near there was that of Rescue C. Amherst," received750 dgars.and 5001 Hillman, the Island Falls deputy sheriff

who has been missing since Dec. 81.

Star.NAME ... 

ADDRESS
cigarettes from local merchants.
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id that plain statement net an am 
; odyssey of a battle, of hair-brela.V 
tapes, of sufferings terrible. For th 
:n were “in it” from the start tk 

ere at Mods in the tragic <jav(T - 
•ugust, and were cut off from °f 
igiment in the great retreat y-h 
fcpt through the encircling, GennsZ 
nd for nine months have been fumtiC’ 
1 France and Belgium, living in flJa! 
ad dug-outs. They hare paswfl 
irough experiences probably withTut 
arallel, playing, through all these nil. 
tenths, a game of hide and seek, to have 
>st which would have meant summarv 
aeration. For a price was on thri, 
cads. But, when I saw them todav 
oon after they had crawled through *v ’ 
arbed wire into Holland, they were 
heerful and undaunted, only longine 
or two things, the first to see England 
gain, the other to return to Flanders to 
ret our own back on the Germans.’”
jfl'hat is the kind of men the a- 
tons are facing in France and Belgiu / 
Sot all the horrors of German warfare 
an break the spirit of such troops.

RED CROSS DONATIONS.
Red Cross donations in the last week 

ave been generous.
Donators thanked for socks:
Graduate and Pupil Nurses Club, per 

liss Addy ; Mrs. J. L. Dunn, Mrs. A. 
). Skinner. Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs! 
îeorge McAvity, Mrs. G. E. Day, Mrs 
as. Print*.MW. George Schofield, Mrs! 
\ B. Schofield, Mrs. Beverley Arm- 
trong, • Mrs. Jas. Christie, Mrs. C. H. 
’airweather, Mrs. B. R. Macaulay, Mrs. 
' Stetson, Mrs. Lilley, Boston; Mrs 
racy A. Gregory, Meota, Saskatche- 
ran; Mrs. Frank Rankine, Mrs. Wai- 
er Drake, Mrs. T. L. Goughian, Mrs. 
Fra. Mauneell, Miss Grace Scovil, 
tannie Day, Miss Murdoch, 
dcDade, Mrs. G. Gilbert, Miss 
C. Fairweather, Miss S. Greg- 
irj’i Mrs. S. Whdpley, Mrs. Cook, 
firs. F. T. Short.

The following circles are thanked for 
mitting:
; Welsford Circle, per Mrs. E. C. Arm-

Mrs.
iss

ng-
Harvey Patriotic League, per Mrs. F. 

i. Reid.
_ Ladies of North Head, G. M., per 
tirs. C. Stanley.

Ladies of Eash St. John, per Mrs. Ed- 
vin Stirling.

Women’s Institute of Upper Kent, 
ftr Mrs. W. G. Hawthorne.

Central Greenwich Circle, per Mrs. 
Donald Whelpley.
; Seal Cove Ladies, per Mrs. C. B. Har- 
rey.

Bath, Carleton Co. Ladies, per Mrs. 
iquires.

Exmouth street church Ladies Aid; 
Mrs. Geldart, Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Fuller, 
‘1rs. Johnstone, Mrs. John Howe, Mrs. 
larley, Mrs. John Hopkins, Mrs, Bus- 

Mrs, Lane.
Ë Women’s Institute, G. and Harbor, 

^fchrand Man an.
l_East Florenceville Ladies, per Mrs. 

■Tompkins.
Ladies of Holderville, per Mrs, J. T. 

. rawford.
4 Ladies of Oak Hill. ‘

Ladies of Whitehead, per Mrs. W. P. 
Siggey.

Ladies Aid of Brookville and Torry- 
bum, per Mrs. W. D. Barter.

Ladies Lancaster Red Cross, 
sent 200 pairs to Dr. Duval’s Ambulance 
Corps.

Riverside, Albert Co. Ladies, per 
Mrs. Camwath.
* Queenstown Circle, per Miss M. 
Louise Scovil.

River de Chute Circle, per Mrs, C. 
Medley Miller. , . ■<

Ladies of Lower Jemseg.
Lepreau Ladies, per Mrs. L. Cameron. 
Miss Bessie Eetabrooks Circle, Upper 

Gage town.
Hillsboro Ladies, per Mrs. C. J: Os

man.
Young’s Cove Ladies, per Mrs. George 

Hnith.
Ladies of Fredericton Junetion, per 

Mrs. S. L. Currie. -T .an.
Black River, per Mrs. Hugh McNeil: 

Mrs. L. M. McNeil, Mrs., Fred. McLeod, 
Mrs. G. R. Moore, Mrs. Peter McLeod, 
Mrs, B. McColmick, Mrs. Bella Moore, 
Miss Julia Broghill. .

Thanks to individual knitters ..for 
faithful work: Mrs. S. Holly, Mrs. Car
ie Hoyt, Mrs. Parks and Miss L. Parks, 
[over 100 pairs since Christmas) ; Mrs.
3. K. Church, Mrs. Wm. Dunham, Mrs.
4. ’ A. Craft, Mrs. Johnston, Miss Nelson,
Hiss Henderson, Mrs.-McAfee, Mrs. Mc
Kay, Mrs. F. B. Schofield, Mrs. A. O. 
Banner, Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Miss 
ÏUzabeth Oodge, Miss Babbitt, Miss L. 
dozen, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. M. Sweet, 
Mrs. John Calhoun, Miss CarrioHopc, 
Hiss Mealey, Miss Baskin, Mrs. CfSrke, 
Mrs. Cosman, Mrs. M. I. Wilson, Mrs. 
M. Johnston, Miss Fairweather, Miss 
Joie, Mrs. E. C. Elkin, Miss Bigelow, 
Miss M. Melick. _ .

Mrs. Peter Macintyre for • the Main 
itreet Red Cross circle reports sending 
iff two boxes. One had been previously 
orwarded.

Box 8 contains : Ninety-eight pairs 
locks, 6 pairs wristlets, 6 cholera belts, 
I field shirts, 8 handkerchiefs.
, Box 9 contains: Four bath robes, 4 
lairs bed socks, 12 hospital shirts, 8 
ineumonia jackets, 4 dozen handker- 
•hiefs," 9 water bottle covers, 1 dozen 
landkerchiefs, 2 sheets, 6 pillow slips, 
'ace cloths, 5 towels, 80 yards old linen. 

Donations from the following outside 
he society: Mrs. L C. Wetmore, Bei- 
fea’s Cove, cold cream soap* towels and 
lillow slips; Mrs. Capston, towels, pil- 
ow slips, face cloths and old linen; Misa 
Sessie Cowan, 2 sheets; Miss Eliza Mc- 
>an, linen.

Socks were knit by the following: Mrs. 
LrcBaron Jones, Mrs. McKeown, Mrs. 
denry Hawkins, Mrs. Harry . Colwell, 
Mrs. William Herder, Mrs. Forshay, Mrs. 
William Whitten, Inchley, Queens coun- 
y, 2 pairs mittens; Eliza McLean, 
Greenwich Hill, 25 pairs; Brown’s Flats, 
$ pairs; Mrs. Macrae, Mrs. D. N. Pear- 
ron, Mrs. Pitt, Mrs. G. A. Estey, 1 pair; 
Mrs. Louis Day, Mrs. R. C. Elkin, Mrs- 
Brown, Adelaide street; Mrs. Troop 
Thome.

who

“Sink Everything!”
(Harper’s Weekly).

'0 his dark minions under sea 
lashed the Imperial decree:

Sink everything! . 
pare nought ! Sink everything that 

floats;
lerchantmen, liners, fishing busts; 
ink ships on mercy’s errand sped; 
lye Christ’s red cross a deeper red; 

Sink everything!'

ink honor, faith, forbearance, ruth; 
ink virtue, chivalry and truth,

Sink everything!
ink everything that men hold, dear, 
'hat devils hate, that cowards tear, 
ill that lifts man above the ape,
'hat marks him cast in God’s own

shape ;
Sink everything!*

Halifax, N. S, June 10—Halifax bank 
learings for the week were $2,009,482, 
nd for the corresponding week •la^JS|.9r>
12,096,680. ■
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SEVENTH BATTALION. 

Dangerously Wounded. ,
H. Booth, England. 

BATTALION.

*g
• JÜNE 16, 1916. e

=— =
E. ! (Ont.) ;

>
LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE.

Wounded.
Private Robert F. Hitchcock, England. 

FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI
GADE.

wounded and 1,606 missing. The total 
it is known, will be ten thousand.

The following list of casualties was 
issued here at noon:

SECOND BATTALION.

(formerlyGEORGE ¥, MERS Kflledfa Action.
Private Joseph Baraneck (formerly 8th 

battalion), North Edmonton (Alta.) $ 
Lance Corporal Alfred Taylor (former
ly 28rd battalion). Box No. 46, Mont-

d; Private Wounded.
Corporal Walter Ratterson, Leith, 

Scotland. . . : ! >

Killed In Action.
Sergeant Leslie Mindenhall, Winnipeg. 
SECOND FIELD COMPANY BRI- 

WK GADS.

y b iTHIRD BATTALION.real
Wounded.

Pte. George Clarke, Glossop, England. 
FOURTH BATTALION.

Died of Wounds. ' - ' | -iMgm 'i g

i «ss4'
Sufiering From Shock. r

Private George Jfillett, Toronto. 
Wounded. ,pi;SFta 

Private Ralph Bell, Australia; Private 
Arthur J. Bicknell, England; Corporal 

Private Willfam Denyer, England; I Geo.'Brown, Toronto; Private William 
Private James Cabell (no address); Pri- Sherman Thomas, Toronto; Private 
vate Fred Ansen, Nenmark; Private] John N. Gregoricff (formerly 40th bat- 
Alexander Kiddie, Scotland; Private| taHon), Washington (D. C.); Corporal

David D. Shaw, Toronto.
FOURTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
: Sergeant C. B. Ferris, North Toronto.

IHptGHTH

Seriously Wounded.

SE
-

The following provincial appointa 
are announced:

Wensley B- Maccoy, LL. B., barrista of Halifax (N. S.), to be a commis™,, 
for the province of Nova Scotia to take 
affidavits for use in the courts of 
province of New Brunswick, uncled 
provisions of chapter 62 of the Consol,' 
dated Statutes, 1908.

Job» E.'Keys, of Cody, in the count,- 
of Queens, to be inspector of mine fj, 
the province. • .

George B. Willett, Esquire, high shJ 
iff for the county of Westmorland, to be 
returning officer for the first election „f 
mayor and aldermen for the newly 
corporated town of Sunny Brae in the 
said county.

Charlotte—J.- William Richardson,bar- 
rister, to be judge of probate, pro’ |w 
yice, in reference to the estate of Cad- 
wallader Currey Flagg, late of tin 
ish of Càmpobello, deceased.

Restigouche—Philias Arsenault to be a 
stipendiary or police magistrate for the 
parish of Eldon with civil jurisdiction 
in the said county.

Kings—Clarence L. Graves, A. \vat- 
60», Gregory, J, Watson Smith, Cuth- 
bert J. Donald, George A. WallaceJTank 
H. Rowe, William James Osborne 
A. J. Brooks, to he justices of the

Sun-bury—A. J. Brooks 
tice of the peace.

Victoria—Richard Sisson to be a mem
ber of the hoard of liquor license com
missioners in the place of P. F. Hef- 
feman,. resigned.

Ray Price, of Perth, to be a provincial
constable.

York—A. J. Brooks to be justice of
the peace.

Wounded.
Pte. Fred Hermitson, (formerly 9th 

battalion), Orillia (Ont) ; Pte. George 
Oliver, London, England.
Killed in Action.

Pte. J. S. Kennedy, (formerly 38rd 
battalion), Quebec (Que.) , ta

FIFTH BATTALION.

entsPrivate Oliver Russell Melville, Ire- EVENING LIST.
The 9 p. m. list follows:

FIRST BATTALION.
Killed in Action May 23.

Private Alexander H. Patterson, Ire
land. ■h.ytavyhjivj*.’ o'
Wounded.

Sergt Michael Slevin, Ireland; 
THIRD BATTALION.

Killed in Action.
Private William Casemachuck, Russia. 

Died of Wounds.
Private Amon Mann, (formerly 28rd 

Battalion), England.
Seriously Wounded,

Private Lewis McIntosh, (formerly 
28rd Battalion), Scotland.

FOURTH BATTALION.

land.
TENTH BATTALION. 

Killed fa Action.
the
the

- Ottawa, June id—Three New Brunswick men killed, Pte. Frank Redall, of 
Woodstock, witti the 14th battalion, Pte, Chester McLaughlin, St Stephen, 10th 
battalion, and Pte. R. V. Seely. St John, 5th battalion, was the grim toll fa to
day's casualty lists, besides several Nova Scotians wounded. Pte. Edward 
Lemon, of Moncton, previously reported missing, has rejoined his unit.

I Wounded.
Lance Corporal John G. Fowler, Code, 

Ireland; Pte. Harold Wood Bayliffe,Lon- 
don, England; Pte. William A Bateman, 
London, England; Pte. John Ldshman, 
Kilsyth, Scotland. i.
Prisoner of War.

Pte. James Murray, Edinburgh, Scot-

Levenson Steele, England.
Missing. ■' ta V-ta ï: v ' I

Private William Clark, Scotland. | Wounded.
Sufiering from Shock. Private John Unwood, Niagara Falls

Private Eric W. M. White, England. (Ont) ; Private John Day, Brantford 
Prisoner at Gottingen. . ' | (Ont.) ; Private Samuel Johnson (for-

Private Duncan McGregor, England. merly 28rd battalion) Estevan (Sask.); 
Previously Reported Missing, Now Re- ^ Davis, Stnrthcona (Alta.)

turned to Duty* Sufiering From Shock.
Private Thomas Newman, Sudbury 

(Ont.)

i
E;

Prince Albert (Sask.); Pte. Benjamin B- 
Bailey, Collingwood (Ont.) ; Pte. Ed
ward Hamman, Campbell ville (Ont.) ;
Pte. Ralph E. Orr, Hamilton (Ont.);

Wounded. Pte. Albert Edward Roscoe, Stirling
Private Fred. Clark, Sheffield (Eng.) .(Ont); Pta Robert Batty, Saskatoon

Private Kenneth Dilmot, Herne Bay STREET, ST. JOHN (N. B.), WEST} LARTON (N. S.)
(Eng.); Corporal Arthur George And- pte. Arthur A. Markle, Owen Sound PRINCESS PATS. Misting,
rey, Berks (Eng.); Corporal Fred. (Ont.); Pte. William Joseph Conder, Wounded.
Woodward, Liverpool (Eng.); Private Oakville (Ont.) Corporal Frank H. Murphy, Calgary. “tI’^*hon)> SintahlU (Sask-)

Privti^1 WriteT’ufngley, L^ Prisoner of War. LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE. nSSJta Henderson. Swift

___ FIFTH BATTALION. TOWER TERREE, HALIFAX (N.

The following casualtieê were an
nounced at noon today:

SECOND BATTALION.
land.

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Died of Wounds.

Pte. Frank Butterworth, Vancouver. 
TENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded and Mfasfag.
Corporal Maurice A. Spicer, North- 

ware, England.
Dangerously III HHHH

Pte. Fred Charles Fenn, London, Eng-

FIFTH BATTALION.
Wounded,

Sergt Henry Griesbach, (formerly 9th 
Battalion), England; Private Henry 
Cedy, London (Eng.) ; Private Richard 
Douglas Stariey, (formerly 9th Battal
ion), England; Private Alfred Harry 
Chalk, (formerly 11th Battalion), Eng
land; Private David H. Calms, (form
erly 23rd Battalion), Scotland; Private 
Murdo M. Morrison, Scotland.
Died of Wounds.

Private Alex. Duncan, (formerly 11th 
Battalion), Scotland.

FIFTH BATTALION.
Killed in Action.

Lance Corporal C. Cameron, (no ad
dress given) ; Private John B. Birch, 
England; Private Samuel Gore, Eng
land; Sergt. Arthur Herbert Dickins, 
England.

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Cur-

be land. and
Sufiering from Shock.

Pte. John Menkor, Russia.
peace, 

a jus-to bePRIVATE GEORGE YOUNG MBR- 
SEREAU (FORMERLY 32ND BAT
TALION), NORTHUMBERLAND 
COUNTY, BLISSFIELD (N. B.) 

Private Clark Wright, Wiarton (Ont.)
SEVENTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
Sagper T. Campbell, Toronto.

CANADIAN DIVISIONAL AMMU
NITION COLUMN.

NOON LIST.
Ottawa, June 18—The casualties issued 

at noon today were:
FIRST BATTALION.

S.)Killed in Action.
Wounded.

Pte. William Thomson, (formerly 82nd 
battalion), Montreal.

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded. ' ■ '

Private Samuel Martin, Victoria (B.

Lance Sergt. Stanley M. King, London 
(Eng.) ; Lance Sergt. William Prescott,
Dunbar, Scotland; Sergt. John Muir,
(formerly 11th Battalion), Juniper 
Green, Scotland ; Sergt. Chas. Henry 
Phillips, Devonport (Eng.) ; Corporal J.
Clyde McGee, Greenock, Scotland;
Lance Corporal Stuart C. Hood, Stirl
ing, Scotland; Acting Corporal Robert 
Stuart McGlashan, Glasgow, Scotland;

£££ °SSr*i.£Zf“ S&l
(Eng.) ; Private Daniel Craig, Glasgow,
Scotland; Private Charles Harold King, 

l (Eng); Private George Mac- 
Scottand; Private Robert Evans 

Russell, Belfast, Ireland; Private Ed
ward Clark, Moeelley, England ; Private 
Arthur R. B. EdSonston, Liverpool 
(Eng.) ; Private Alexander Hunter,
Scotland; Private Jesse Hawkins, Stroud Wounded.

Frivate William Daynes, Lon- private Christopher Clark (formerly 
don (Eng.); Priyate, Harold Harv^r, mh battalion)j Blitish West Indies; Pri- 
Belfast, Ireland; Private Keith Robert- vate Bmest MacKenxie (forineriy 82nd

w.‘ y. Lawson, Angus, Scotland; Pri- battalion), Graham (Ont.) 
vafe Robert James Leggett, Boston, Killed fa Action.

); Private Albert Neil, Maidstone,
I Ebg.jft.-private Horace Frank Ford, T er
Lohdon (Eng.) ; Private Alexander LIN, bl. ST 
Peter,j^att^ray, Ireland. THIRTEENTH BATTALION.
Missing. Prisoner of War

Private Jataes .-Ford, Derby (Eng.) ;
Private Henrjr James Steel, Southamp
ton (Eng.); Private William Bowen,

Wounded.
Sergt, George David A. Blandford, In-

Wounded. f. - 'A-
Corporal A. Foamier, Hull (Que.) 

SECOND BATTALION.

Wounded. j H,-V 
PRIVATE JERRY CAMPBELL, 

(FORMERLY 30TH BATTALION), 
IONA (N. S.); Private Henry Wooton 
(formerly 80th Battalion), Victoria (B. 
C.); Private S. P. Berenteeu, Vancou
ver; Private Charles Mitchell, Scotland; 
Private James Carter, England; Private 

„„„... „ ,, ... . .. . Edward H. Mathewson, England; Pri-
youth, who has given lus life for his vete joseph Buckley, England; Private
country. His wounds at Langemarck wmjam A. Wells, England; Private
have proven fatal and another son ot HughPercy Rickaid,. Toronto; PRI-
the Miramlchl brings glory to the name, y ATE GORDON G EMMERSON, 

Gordon C. Bmmerson, of Moncton, is MONCTON (N. B.); Private David 
reported wounded with the Seventh Dunwoody, Toronto; Private Milton 
Battalion. I Robert Nichols, Seattle (Wash.); Pri

vate Thomas A. Walsh, Seattle (Wash.);
. _, ... „ , , Private Charles Haddon Hunter, Duns-

The following list of casualties was is- ford (Qnt) ; PRIVATE THEODORE 
sued here this afternoon: M. FORTUNE, CAPE BRETON (N.

1 ti.'Æ FIRST BATTALION. É 1É6

dia. REVISORS.
Wounded.

Pte. Harold Smith, Renfrew (Ont) 
Unofficially Reported Prisoner of War fa 

Germany,
Sergt. Arthur Frederick Field, Mont-

Carleton county—E. R. Teed, town of 
Woodstock; Gilbert W. Brown, parish 
of Woodstock; John F. McLean, Rich
mond; Edwin Lipsett, Wakefield ; Wil
liam McQuade, Wilmot; Oliver S. Mil
ler, Simonds ; William Green, Wicklow ; 
G- W. Perry, Kent; John Crawford, 
Aberdeen; Allan Greer, Peel; H. X. 
Boyer, Brighton; Herbert N. Tompkins, 
Northampton.

Charlotte county—Thomas W. Butler, 
town of Milltown; Manford Robinson, 
town of St Stephen; Hazen J. Burton, 
jr, town of St. Andrews; W. Messenett, 
town of St George; John T. Weather- 
by, parish of St. James; Willis D. Gar- 
celon, St- David; William Mitchell, Dum
barton; Charles McCulloch, St. Patrick; 
J. Greenlaw, St. Croix; G. King Green
law, St. Andrews; Elgin McNichol, St. 
George; Elias W. Cross, Pennfield; "Kilby 
Reynolds, Lepreaux; Goidwin Smith, 
Lord’s Cove, Deer Island ; James 0. Rice, 
CampobeHo; Duncan McDowell, Grand 
Manan; Robert T. Donald,. Dufferin; 
John A. Grant St. Stephen; H. J. 
Washburn, Clarendon.

Kings county—James D. McKenna, 
Town of Sussex; Robert Wilson, parish 
of Sussex; Alfred Murray, Cardwell; 
T. Wm. Barnes, Hampton; W. E. S. 
Flewelling, Waterford; Fred Day, Kars; 
James B. Allaby, Tlphara ; William P. 
Fowler, Hamipoed; H. F.. Paddington, 
Rothesay; Henry H. Cochran, Bloom
field, Norton; George B. Pickett, Green
wich; A. Fred Waters, Westfield; J. D. 
Seely, Havelock; J. D. Prescott. Stud- 
holm;" A. R. Wetmore, Kingston, Hora
tio N. Raymond, Springfield.

Northumberland county—William J. 
Connors, town ef Chatham; Joseph Jar
dine, town of Newcastle; James Hier- 
lihey, parish of Alnwick; Edward Gal- 
livan, parish of Chatham ; Osborne 
Nicholson, parish of Newcastle; Thom
as Vye, Derby; Jared McLean, North 
Esk; Thomas Gill, Nelson; Neil Dono
van, Blackville; Wm. C. Summing, 
Bliss field; Charles F. Duffy, Ludlow; 
Jeremiah Sullivan, Hardwicke;. Patrick 
Phelan, Glenelg; Paul P. Poiriér, Rog
ers ville; Jadduce Robichaud, Alnwick, 
in place of W. L. ÀUain, M.L.A., under 
sub-section (1), Sec. 30, C. S., 1903.

Queens county—Robert S. Howe, Pe- 
tersville; Edward D. Vallis, Hamp
stead; John R. Dunn, Gagetown; Ben
jamin B. Flowers, Canning; L. Ingle
wood Flowers, Cambridge; Ernest F. 
Dyer, Waterborough ; Garret D. Belyea. 
Wickham ; John Keys, Johnstone ; Char
les V. Clarke, Brunswick; R. C. Ritchie, 
Chipman.

St, John county—Fred. S. Clinch, 
Musquash; George M. Bailile, Lancas
ter; Cùdlip Miller, St Martins; John 
Arthures, Simonds ; H. H. McLellan, city 
of St. John.

Sunbury county — Guilford 
Blissville; David DupUsea, Gladstone; 
John D. Mersereau, Lincoln ; Adolphus 
H. Armstrong, Burton; A. A. Tread
well, Maugerville; G. W. Barker, Shef
field; John R. Kaidey, Northfield; H. A. 
Perley, Maugerville, in place of George 
A. Perley, M. L. A., under sub-section 
(1), Sec. 30, of the Consolidated Sta
tutes, 1908.

Westmorland county—Austin A. Al
len, city of Moncton; Edward T. Rich
ard, town and parish of Shediac ; H 
Eugene Bowser, town and parish of 
Sackville; Patrick Sweeney, parish of 
Dorchester; J. H. Yeomans, Salisbury; 
Edward Nichol, parish of Moncton ; J. 
Renwick Taylor, Botsford ; Ernest B. 
Haworth, Westmorland.

York county—Herbert Coulthard, city 
of Fredericton ; Cornelius M. Smith, town 
of Marysville ; Angus McMillan, parish 
of Stanley; John Flewelling, St. Marys; 
John M. Jones, Douglas; James 1 
Marsten, Southampton ; Hedley Jones. 
Bright; Alex. McNally, Queensburv; 
Theodore Lindsay, New Maryland; 
Charles F. Boone, North Lake; Bruns
wick W. Fox, Kingsclear; George Ir
vine, Prince William; Charles F. Boone, 
Canterbury ; Thomas Simmons, Dnm- 

If you are a victim of exhausted fries; William Messer, Manners-Sutton; 
nerves, if your symptoms are as de- James Plercey, McAdam. 
scribed above, you need Dr. Williams’
Pink. Pills because they are a powerful 
nerve tonic. Their strengthening ac
tion on weak nerves is due. to the fact 
that they enrich and build up the blood 
through which the nerves are fed. Un
der the tonic influence of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills all traces of nervous weak
ness disappear together with the head
aches, the insomnia, the feeling of in
tense weakness and depression of spirits 
that mark the victim of nervous ail
ments, Here is the proof. Mr. Henry 
Marr, Port Felix (N. S.), says: “It

G) Ottawa, June 11—The name of Merse
reau is written high on Canada’s Hon
or Roll. Tonight there, stands cut 

mong the New Brunswick names that 
Ptee. George Young Mersereau, a mere

Sufiering From Shock.
Corporal James Cronk, Victoria (B. C.) 

EIGHTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds. .

Corporal William M. Sage (formerly 
32nd battalion), Saskatoon (Sask.) 
Suffering From Shock.

Private William Harvey, Apple Grove 
(Que.) «

TENTH BATTALION.

Sergt. F. Stevens, Vancouver; Private 
Richard C. Love, Vancouver.

EIGHTH BATTALION.
real.

THIRD BATTALION.
Wounded.Killed in Action.

Lance Corporal Frederick W. Jowsey, 
Aylmer (Que.)
Wounded and Prisoner of War.

Ai
.... Private Robert John Pogue, Torontp. 

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Private Arthur Green, (formerly 17th 
Battalion), Port Simpson (B. C.)

AFTERNOON LIST. Pte. Lawrence FothergiU, Montreal 
Wounded.

Corporal Thomas A. Gasson, (former
ly 28rd battalion), Lachine (Que.) Com
pany Sergt. Major Charles E. Cooper, 
Toronto; Pte. John Sproule, Edmonton 
(Alb.)

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.
S.) Wounded.

EIGHTH BATTALION.Wounded.
Pte. J. A. J. Cooper, Bolton, England; I Wounded.

Pte. Henry Skinner, Worthing, England; Private William A. Brown (no ad- 
Corporal Leo Boquard Cogan, Saint Ives,HHtoMjHflittifÉÉlifeÉ 
England ; Pte. G. B. George Woodley, j Died of Wounds.
London, England. "
Died of Wounds.

Pte. Louis Frie, Bridgeport, England.
FsSl THIRD BATTALION. ta ■
Previously Reported Killed in Action, ! Private Edgar Charles Cocker (former- 

Now Well and Serving with Unit ^ 82”d Battalion), Lintlaw (Sask.)
Pte. Walter Longley, London, Eng-1 Wounded,

Private William Turner, Toronto. 
Sufiering From Shock.

Private Gerald W'alsh, Winnipeg.
FIFTEENTH battalion.

Private Robert B. Stuart, Scotland. 
Died of Wounds.

Private €. Carlson, Norway.
Killed in Action.

Private Herbert B. Butler, (formerly 
80th Battalion), Victoria (B. G)

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Private C. D. Redmond, Vancouver; 
Private Robert Blake Allan, (formerly 
80th Battalion), Stavely (Alb.) 
Wounded.

FOURTH BATTALION.
•) Wounded.

Lance Corporal Lyall Cruikshank,
(formerly 23rd battalion), Cedar Point 
(B. C.)s Pte. Evan HaH, (formerly 9th 
battalion), Senice, Missouri (U. S. A.);
Corporal W. E. Cummings, (formerly 
9th battalion), Columbus (O.); Pte.
Richard G. Barnes, (formerly 11th bat
talion), Galt (Ont.) ; Sergt William L.
Bradley, Milton West (Ont.)
Dtednf Wounds. r>disÿ> I Private J. McKay, Scotland; Private.

Pte. Sÿtffiey jr ^Parbery, Brampton RobeH Li Bidedut, Victoria (B. C.)

Private Albert Hanson, Montreal. 
TENTH BATTALION. 

Killed to Action.

( McLAUGH-
(N. B.)

Private Frank Matheson, Montreal;
Private Martin L. Wynn (formerly 17th 
battalion), Wallace )N. &) ■ 
reported missing) ; Private I 
Cameron (formrly 17th battalion), Den
mark, Colchester county (N. S.) (previ- 
tmsly reported, missing). ! : ClT ampton, En

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. f > woog*«' I Private WiRiMnlFoster Lickera, Brant- 
Killed in Action. nH.M Rnttanta Pte Albert f”d (Ont.) ; Private James J. Connolly,PRIVATE FRANK RBDDALL, Toronto. _

WOODSTOCK (N. B.) pte. Thomas Robert Haynes, Oaxtbn, Wounded.
Wounded. England; Lance Corporal Frederick | Private R. J. Walsh, Toronto-

Lawson, Hartford, England ; Pte. Rich- 
Private Samuel McElroy, Victoria (B. Brd Tuppin, Salop, England; Pte. Nigel

D. Theobald, Woodbridge, gland; Pte.
William Smith Graham, (formerly 80th

^ SEVENTH BATTAMON.

Wounded. , ...-ta.uu.-,-...
Pte. Colin Stanley McKinneB, North-

i; Prisoner of Waf..nL

; Private Harry 
DaWts, BaldsUy !(RHg.); Private John 
Metcalfe, Carlisle (Eng:)-; Private Alex
ander M. MucNair, Scotland.

SIXTEHTIH BATTALION, 
Wounded.

Private Albert, Marshall, London, 
England.

.. TENTH BATTALION.
Died of,Wounds..

Sergt. Harold' Arthur Hunt, South 
Norwood -(sEnigAr Private Arthur Smith, C.) 
MBbank (Engs); Private Paul Van 

Belgisim; Lance Corporal BL 
North Huddersfield (Eng.)

Weis'

FIFTH BATTALION.

Pte. Herbert Pape, ^formerly 82nd 
battalion), Lloydminster (Sask.) 
Wounded.

Pte. John Hayward, England; Pte, 
David V. Agar, Moorefield (Ont.) ; Pte. 
J. E. Crockart, Buelah (Man.)

SEVENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds. .

Pte. Samuel Martin, (formerly 80th 
battalion), Victoria (B. C.)
Sufiering from Shock.

Pte. Norman Heaton, (formerly 80th 
battalion), India.
Wounded.

MIDNIGHT LIST.
The midnight list- foHovm—

FIRST BATTALION.
Died of Wounds, June II.

Sergt William V. Tranter, Southamp
ton, England.

Missing.

FOURTH BATTALION.IJv
SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded. :
, Private Charles R. Lemon (formerly 

battaUon), Scotland; Color Sergt. Major 117th Battalion), Sandwich (Ont.); Pri- 
Thomas William Sapstead, London, Eng-1 yate Chas. Henry Kichin (formerly 80th 

Private Herbert Thomas Collison (for- lend; Pte. Henry G. V. Matthers, Dover- Battalion),«Victoria (B. C.) ; Private 
merly 80th battaUon), Naas River (B. court Bay, England; Pte. Samuel Me- Harvey Knox (formerly 11th Battalion), 
C.); Private Albert Charles Nokcs, To- Alllster, Humphreys, Scotland; Pte. Jas. I Tuxford (Sask.) 
ronto; Private John Cooler (formerly Mitchtil. Scotland. . | Gurney (fornieri-
16th. battaUon), Vancomrer Suffering from Shock. frew (Ont.)

«s I kT£ s»^thconm ““
Inverness, Scotland.
Died of Wounds. '

RoK! RiChard “os,, England.

Weir, Glasgow, Scotland; Pte. George 
Puddphatt, Ireland. ,

THIRTEENTH BATTALION.
Wounded.

Pte. J. M. Forbes, Barrow-in-Furness, __ „ .......... ... ...............
Pte. David Garrick, Paisley, THIRD FIELD ^RTILLERY BRI- 

__  GADE.
Suffering from ShockI I ^ Winded.

«.T-vt rn™,h Harold BucWlcv Cheshire. John Carney. Middleton (Eng.) ; Rob- En^df^ DHa^s? B^En^ Iert C W^t, Toronto.

Wounded.
. Frederick CapcIl,Hamilton (Ont.); 

Pte. Chas. Fenwick, (formerly 28rd bat
talion), Winnipeg; Corporal J. Conway, 
(formerly 12th battalion), Quebec; Pte. 
Edward J. Harshaw, Bearasville( Ont.) j 
Signaller Edwin Harold Fuller, Mount 
Denis (Ont) ; Quartermaster Sergt. 
Leonard John Dyte, (formerly 28rd bat
talion), Kingston (Ont.) ; Corporal C. A. 
Walters, Brantford (Ont.) ; Pte. Felix G.

* Reason, Oshawa (Ont.) ; Lance Corporal
* Jos. Thomas Stanley, Oakville (Ont.)

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Died of Wounds, June I.

PTE. FRANK W. BURNLEY, 
WINDSOR (N. S.)
Wounded.

Pte
FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
SB?:

be Charles Newton Bartlett,mmI j Private William J. 
y 80th Battalion), Ren-(

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Died of Wounds.

Private M. Alek Podol, Russia. 
Wounded.

Corporal Wilfred Whitebouse, Saska
toon (Sask.) } Private John S. Tannahill, 
Ireland; Corporal H. W. C. Drummond 

‘ England; Private Walter R. Hitchings, 
England; Private Paul Halley, Scotland; 
Private Hugh McQuaker, England. 

EIGHTH BATTALION.

?■

TRURO (N. S.) (slightly). 
Died of Wounds. Trooper Harry "Mason, Toronto.

Missing.
it
V . Sergt. Ronald Maxwell Clark, Edin

burgh, Scotland; Private Allan James Private Frederick R. Andrews, Owen 
Gardener, London (Eng.); Private Wil- Sound (Ont)

s-"™ f—
Henry James McLeod, Edinburgh, Scot- Private N. G. Wileon (formerly 16th 
land; Private Wm. Turner Murphy, battalion), Winnipeg; Bugler G. L. 
Liverpool (Eng.); Private Arthur Long- Marts (formerly I6th battalion), Duncan 
wood (Eng.) 5 Private Thomas C. Tay- (B. G) ; Private Peter O. Jorgenson (for- 
lor, Scotland; Private James E. Syd- merly 16th battalion), Tacoma, Wash- 
ney Ritchie, Belth, Scotland; Private ington (V. S. A.)
James Malcolm, Scotland; Private Previously Reported Missing, Now Re- 
George Chapman, Hamilton, Scotland. . joined (Jnlt 
Missing. I

• Private Robert B. Wilson, Sunder
land (Eng.)
Sufiering From Shock. • • • '" 1 '

Private William Robertson, Aberdeen,
Scotland. •

Wounded- Wounded.
Private Robert Middleton (formerly 

82nd battalion), Box No. 99, Saskatoon 
(Sask.) ; Private Alexander .Donahoe, 
Kerr Robert (Sask.); Private Harold 
Skuce, Oxford (Eng.)
Suffering From Shock.

Private P. Slye, Ottawa,
Wounded.

Trooper Andrew Tait, Victoria (B.C.) 
Killed in Action, May 26.

Trooper Thomas Clark, Kamloops (B.I Sergt. John Preston, Franktown (Ont) 
FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 

Seriously I1L
Pte. Alexander Urwin, Fairbank Post 

Office (Ont)
FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 

Died of Wounds.
Pte. Thomas Sherlock, London (Ont.) 

Wounded.
Sergt. Hugh Rose, Toronto. 

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Slightly Wounded.

Pte. George Rae, Boston (Mass.)'

m ■}
■s",:

Slipp.

Lieutenant William A. Cockshutt,
FIFTEENTH BATTALION. I Thc mJSv^faUo^ . B°faA^

Killed fa Action. TTZ?": Private Robert O’Brien, Duncan, Van-

R. McCutcheon (formerly 11th battalion), (Ont.) ; Corporal Richard Simpson, Sud- Lance Corporal John Robert, Toronto. West Lome, Ontario.
Saskatoon1 (Sask); Private William B. bury (Ont) FOURTH BATTALION. THIRTEENTH BATTAUON.
Hodges, Hatley (Que.) ; Private Alexan- Reported Missing and Dead. WWW Action. Prisoner of War.
TÜmLrvotÜ? P**" Fred Clifford Bowman, Manches- Private Frederick Wills, Box No. 18,
Loch Broom, Pictou county (N. S.) ter, England; Pte. Herbert Newell, Acton (Ont); Private S. P. McBeath (FORMERLY 17TH BATTALION),

SEVENTEENTH BATTAUON. Kensington, England. (formerly 28rd Battalion), New Van- NO 34 ^ ALBION STREET, AM-
Prisoner of War, couver (B. C.) ; Private Edward Tobin, HERST, N. S.

Pte. Leonard Lewis Ling, F-nfielA England; Private Ernest Wing (former- Private Harry Alford, England; Pri-
j ly 12th Battalion), England; Private vate Daniel .A. McDonald (formerly 17th 
I Thomas G.' Neville, England; Private battalion), Scotland; Private Robert 

_ 1 Stanley Godfrey, England; Private Jas. MacK«yT> Seotlandv Private LW-fflfam
Marsden, Nelson] Amos, England; Private William H. Henry Gee, England; Private Gilbert C.

Corrigan, Ardley, | Williams (tormeriy I7th Battalion) Jing- Sawyer, England, 
land.

' Private Edward Leaman (formerly 
18th battaUon), No. 8 Bmmerson street, 
Moncton (N. B.)
Missing.

Wnd.

EVENING LIST. r

WORRY AND WEAKNESSThe 9 p.m. list follows:
SECOND BATTALION.

Wounded.'
Often Indicate Over-work, and a Run 

« Down Nervous System
rai C. L- Starr, Burks FallsCorpo 

(Ont.)
THIRD BATTALION.

Wounded. .
Pte. Richard Scarboro, Toronto; Pte. 

Ernest Mouland, Montreal; Lance Cop-

Wounded. ‘v
Lance Corporal John Sanderson Dee 

(formerly 80th battalion), Victoria (B.
ROYjS* CANADIAN DRAGOONS.

EEtiïFHS-l —monton (Alb.) ^fat.)
Died of Wounds, May 25. Wounded.

Sergt. Royal L. Seeley, Toronto; Lance Thomas A. Grant, Bracebridge (Ont.) ; 
Corporal William Thomson Anderson, Foster C. Thompson, Fountainstown
(formerly 28rd battalion), Montreal. Post Office (Alta.)
Killed In Action. LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE.

Pte. Geo. Edward Bushey, Tioga wrr.„nj,j 
(Ont.)f Pte. Harold Brown, Bahamas; _ , ,
Pte. Howard Ward, (formeriy 28rd bat- z Jro^Per Frank ^rer> MUwaukee 
talion), Montreal; Pte. John P. Lader- (Wis.) ; Trooper Edwin John Sim£ Loch 
oute, (formerly 28rd battalion), Mont- MonaP (Man.) ; Trover Edward T. Bon- 
real; Pte. Maurice Crighton, Toronto; see, Clayton (B. C.)
Pte. Ernest Sawyer. Toronto; Pte. Bern- FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI- 
ard J. Kenna, (formerly 28rd battalion), GADE.
Montreal ■ *" , ■■■■'A IvAl's-.
Suffering from Gas Fumes.
' Lance Corporal James Watson, Toron-

Suffering from Shock.
Pte. Norman Charles Moore, Toronto.

England.
Wc Overwork and worry have an evil ef

fect on the system and often give rise 
to nervousness and sleeplessness. Other 
signs include a weak back, headaches 
and indigestion. In time if matters .are 
neglected a complete breakdown of the 
nervous system follows. On every hand 
one can observe victims of this state of 
nervous exhaustion who are at a loss to 
know what to do with themselves, their 
nervous debilitated state having baffled 
all ordinary treatment.

Wounded.
Lieutenant Walter D. M. Smith, Mea- 

ford (Ont.) ; Private William Arm
strong, Scotland ; Private Samuel Wells, 
England; Private Angus McLeod, Scot
land; Private Charles E. Davis (former
ly 2nd battalion), Belleville (Ont.) ; Pri
vate James O'Brien, Ireland.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Killed in Action.

Private Harold W. Mooney, Cowans
ville (Que.)
Died of Wounds.

SIXTEENTH BATTAUON.
Killed fa Action.
’ Pte. Chartes Brown Forward, Chester-1 ronto; 
ville (Ont.) L
Died of Wounds, May 22.

Pte. Robert R. Denny, East Barkwtth, Died of Wounds.
England.
Wounded.

Pte. George Raid Middleton, London,
England; Pte. George Frederick Hynds, | Wounded. .
Dltton, England.
Slightly Wounded.

Pte. Alfred Fowles. Liverpool, Eng-1 Killed fa Action. 
land;1 Pte. W. Stafford, Ashton, England. | Private Wilfred Reid, Saint Philomen

(Que.)’; Sergt- James Harland Piche, 
Saint Canut (Que.)

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. . 
Killed fa Action.

Private John L. Davidson, La Prairie 
(Que.) ta'Af'ta ’! 
Wounded. ; ...tao-X.;S.tata:

Private Lewis Frick (formerly 12th 
Battalion), Montreal.

ARMYMEDICAL 
DEPOT CO,

Wounded. 
I Lance Corporal Edward Sinan, To- 

Private John William Holmes,
England., ; .

FIFTH BATTALION.

Private Roy H. Reed, Tisdale (Sask.); 
| Private James R. Rae, Ashcroft (B. C.) 

THIRTEENTH BATTALION.

2Z5 MEN WANTED 
TO COMPLETE

Private Archibald Ross, Maroboro 
Mills (Que.)

Private H. E. Pollard, England.
Missing.

Private Cecil D. Corrison (formerly 
12 b battalion), Ninga (Man.)
Prisoner of War.

Sergeant Alvin P. Dunbar, Haileybury 
(Ont); Private J. C. Dickson, Toronto. 

SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

.VI
Wounded.

Alfred Baker, Gananoque (Ont.)
Missing.

Pte. Archibald R Lees, London, Eng
land.to. MIDNIGHT UST. 

The midnight list follows: 
FIRST BATTAUON.

EVENING LIST.
The » p. m. list follows:

FIRST BATTALION.
The completion of the 56th Battu!!011

as a unit is now the chief matter ef ...
portance in military circles and evrr-' 
effort is being concentrated in an 
deavor to bring it about prompt!) ! ^ 
strength at present- is about 975 meg

III Killed fa Action.
Died Jw^™ BATTALION' THiSBATTALION? > ^Ïte J. R. Johnson (formerly 9th| CHADIAN

wîSs"H- **• B~p‘“ (6“y jtsStirssti'BS! saSSSSSU-iï”Pte. Joseph F. Condor, (formerly 9th Toronto ° ’ ^ Private John D. Pattinson, Preston V. J. Gough. Ottawa-
battalion), France; Pte. Frederick Hub- (Ont) FIRST FIELD COMPANY. CANA-
SSy’^BATTAlK Lewt^Mejn^TM^fÆÏÏ ^vate^rtht Hadley, Moffat (Ont) Woun<Jj^6- ^

RIVER JOHN (N. S.); Sergt. Wm. L. Walter Cornish, EngUnd. SECOND BATTALION. I Lknt Stanlcy D' Parker’ °ttaWa"
Bradley, Milton (Ont.) FOURTH BATTALION. Wounded.

. FIFTH BATTALION. Wounded. .\;taV': Private Frederick C. Merrill, Coburg
KilUd In Action. Private James. Robert Boll (formerly (Out:);. Private Henry Greenier (for-

Pt*, Hugh McCormick. Salem, Oregon nth battalion), England; Corporal l merly 12th battalion). Montreal; Private Casualties up to yesterday morning were 
(U. S. A); Pte. Norman M. Fryer, Thomas Kjer (formerly 23rd battalion), J. A. Holland, Box No. 886, Almonte 8J59 made up of the 1J49 lulled, 6,604

Wounded. gives me greatest pleasure to testify as
PRIVATE JOHN FELIX CHAIS- to the value of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

SON (FORMERLY 30TH BATTAL- When I began their use I was a physical
ION), INVERNESS CO (N. S.) wreck; my nerves were all unstrung, I

Private James Brewster, Victoria (B. suffered from frequent headaches and
c.) backaches, and was almost wholly un- which leaves 225 still wanting*
Died of Wounds. fitted for work. I had tried several class of men in the battalion is mu- i!--

D . . A1„„ p t„„„_ remedies without success, when I final- sirable and when as a body it is t un11

Died ot wounds, may so. made me a well man.” stand by other attainments—and ta ';iY
What these Pills did for Mr. Marr counts. The recruiting still ouita”1* 

they will do for every other weak and throughout the province and it 
nervous man, if given a fair trial. Sold vstiy hoped that the next two
by all medicine dealers or sent by mail will round the body into shape g
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 leave an unhampered way for 111
by writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine luring of whatever plans the m ■ 
Co, Brockville (Ont.) authorities have In view.__________

;

:s

vqte William B. Norman (formerly 
battalion), Brownsburg (Que.) -•

PRINCESS PATS.

Priv
80th

mi, SATURDAY» LIST.
Ottawa, June 18—The total Canadian 1 Suffering From Gas.•'

Private Hubert Oldham, Crew, Eng
land- fti

bV:- gw-*
m - -j'

'::0ky.

agents w.

UELIABLE représentai 
mect the tremendou

w W? ‘SrTiSV
four g«~ men to repres
teten*»”th^*froit-grow 
Xew Brunswick offers 
portunities for men of 
offer a Pc”?“ent

at
The

ton,
•THERE is a boom in 
A In New Brunswick, 
liable Agents 
,d district- Pay weekly; 
Pelham Nursery Co., Tm

now in ev

WANTED

Mrs Wm. J. Davidson. B

FOR S.

-rroRSBS, harness and 
A3 carriages, road and

John McCuUum, 160 Ad 
John.

also good secon

NOW IS THE TIM 
FOR THE SU

St. John’s summers a 
cool that the city is a
during 
pleasant as at any other

Students can enter at i 
Catalogues mailed to a

the hot season,

Yj

; ***•«*«
L

Hand-Made Wi
Solid Loath r

For All Workere- 
Workahop, Found 
or the Drive. E- 
Guaranteed.

BUNDLE’S BOOl 
aad REPAIRING 1

•Phone 161-21. 227 l

SIR'

CORBETT—To Mr. a 
Corbett, 198 Paradise ro- 
inst, a daughter.

HAYCOCK—To Mr. i 
R. Haycock, on the 12th
ter.

MARRIAl

BRBWBR-F ARRIS—fl 
at the resldence of her d 
den street; by Rev. Gd 
Greta P. Farris to Ged 
both of this city.

GRAHAM-BELLRIN 
Methodist parsonage, WJ 
9th, by Rev. J. -8. Grd 
Rev. R. Smart, Levi Rict 
Olin ville, to Miss Elizabe 
get, of Petersvllle, Quee 
formeriy of Bristol, Eng

BROWN-WHITEI.EY 
naby’s church’,' Sandy I 
Rev. W. L-o-Alder, on J 
Thomas -Brown, of Col 
England, to Eva Whitelej 
England.

DBA'

PAGE—In this city oJ 
at her parents’ resident 
street, Ruth Irwin, this 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pa
years.

BARBERY—At his pd 
69 Moore street, on the 
liam, third son of John | 
bery, aged 84 years, leav 
four brothers and three d 

GEORGE—In this cilj 
inst, Philip George, leavï 
daughters, and one siste] 

MOORE—At KingjtoJ 
6th inst, Robert A, sol 
the late Robert Moore, la 
er, five brothers and t 
mourn.

HORN CASTLE— At 
dence, 38 Main street, d 
Judith E, widow of Ed 
aged seventy-six years, id 
and one daughter to m

IN MEMO!

In loving memory of 
John A. Clarke, who dii

REAL ESTATE
Transfers of real esta] 

corded as follows:
St John County 

3, H. CroSsley to S. .V 
erty in Lancaster.

Heirs of R. H. Fleming 
mg, property in Pagan J 

Harriet M. MiUidge 
inBS, property in Lot 4J 

Mrs. Harriet Shane j
Property in Lancaster.

J. B» Sjostrom to mJ 
I'YK-’Hy^ in Simonds.

County
Heirs of David Berry 

property in Greenwich.)
Joseph Campbell to J 

P^rty in Studholm. :
Richard DeBow to À 

ert.v in Upham.
Mr... J. Dyer to Re 

»ton, property in Grei
H. J. Evans to M 

i,r<>perty in Hampton.
E- J. Jackson to M ar 

Property in Hampton.
Rebecca J. Livingsto 

property in Git 
, “■ R. Longmire to 
<mrne, property in Wei

J. D. O'Connell to 
Property in Susses

Freeman Ricker to P. 
erty In Westfield.

Q. w 
White, Rogers to 

—— property in Ki 
A, Wood to John

atrr and Hammondifa

mm

■ ' V.
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~HSiE'«£”SAYS $150,000,000 WILL
friends here of Corporal Starratt hope—-" ” “ - BE SPENT BEFORE MARCH I

•*.

m -

THE SEMI
arete \

*13:lt.t 1915 f
------

Grenville CN8) i Waren T

.......
^Philadelphia, June's—Old. aeh Moeroe, 

St John.

= — = -- .

CONDENSED NEWS!
. LOCAL AND GENERAL

agents wanted

k“a,bs rsri“*J
<-s “wTsr^s-rss»
î‘ur good men to «present us as local 
’ d -eiieral agents. The special interest 
7de„ in the fruit-growing business in 
Ve,v Brunswick offers exceptional op
portunities for men of enterprise. We 

a permanent position and llbefal 
right mem Stone ft WeUtag- 

K Toronto, Ont. 6w tf

(Continued from page 8.)
Corey, and was arrested last Thursday 

City Island, June 8—Passed sch F C by Constable George McKay, but allow- 
Pendleton, Perth Amboy for St John «d to go.on bail. After hearing the cvl- 
NB) (came to anchor). dence, Magistrate.Peters adjourned court Richibucto, June 9—Many friends are
Vineyard Haven, June 11—Sid, schrs until Thursday, when sentence will be glad to "greet Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stor- 

Franch Goodnow, Salem; Annie Lord, given. er, who after an absence of six months
Wolfvflle (NS). Gagetown, N. B., June 11—On Thurs- spent between New York and Hemet

Portland, June 10—Sid, schrs A M day evening the Very Rev. Dean Neales (California), are again occupying their
Gibson, Alice Wentworth, New York; was present at the service of St. John’s very attractive bungalow at the south
Sunlight, Liverpool (N.8.) ; Nevis,St All- church to induct the Bev. T. F. Mar- end of the town.
drews (NB); Is ma, Westport (NS). shall as rector of the parish, according Miss Kathleen O’Leary, a student at 

Mobile, Ala, June 9—Ard,schr Evndne, to the interesting and impressive service Mount St. Vincent Convent, Halifax, 
Gibara. ' used for that occasion. The induction came home last week to spend vacation

Sid June 9, schr C D Pickets, Nipe paper was read by H. H. Gilbert, vestry with her parents, Mr.-and Mrs. R. 
Bay. clerk, and the keys of the church were O’Leary.

Boston, June 9—Sid, schrs Princess then handed to the new rector by the Miss Lou. Pierce is visiting Mr. and 
of Avon, Weymouth (NS); B McNichol, church wardens. T. W. Gilbert and T. Mrs. J. Harry Baird, her sister.
Westport (NS) ; Electric Light, do; Sherman Peters. An address on the Mrs. Fred. Ferguson returned on
Gladys L Creamer, do; Resolute, do; work of the ministry was given by,Dean Monday from a week’s visit to Moncton 
Abbie Keast, Windsor (NS). Neales. friends.

Portsmouth, June 9—Sid, schr Abbie After the service, a reception was hel'd Rev. Arthur Whiteside attended the
in the guild hall at. which a large num- district meeting at Derby last week, 
ber of the parishioners were present to He leaves today to attend the Metho- 
welcome Mr. and Mrs. Marshall on Ilia diet conference in St. John, where Mrs. 
installation and to meet Dean Neales, Whiteside is visiting, 
whose early life was spent in Gage- Miss-Katie Whiteside returned some 
town during the rectorship of his little time ago from Mount Allison Lad- 
father, Rev. James Neales. ies’ College, where she was a student.

While in Gagetown, Dean Neales was Mrs. Carson, of Moncton, was a rec- 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. Sherman eut guest of her sister, Mrs. A. C. Anti- 
Peters, Glenora. raux.

Mrs. Franklyn Armstrong and little Mis Blanche Harrigan, of Moncton, is 
son Robert are spending a few days with a guest of Judge and Mrs. H. H. James. 
Mr, and Mrs. T. & Peters. ......... Alpbeè Vautour, who has bash spetid-

Mrs. James Reid is the guest of her ing a vacation at the home of Mr. agd 
son, R. R. Reid, and Mrs. Reid. Mrs. John B. Leger, hie sister, returned

Fred. Dale and hie sister, Miss Jennie this week to hie .position in Worcester 
Dale, of Summerhifi, were here on (Maas.)
Thursday and Friday, the guests of Mrs. Miss Laura Long, of a Boston suburb 
Dingee. is home to spend the summer with her

Mrs. Russia Williams has returned mother, Mrs. John Long, 
from St John, where she was the guest Among thbse who were in town this 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Estabrooks, Bur- week, owing to the death of William 
pee avenue. Long were Vaughan Long, of New-

Miss Myrtle Slipp, of Cambridge, is castle; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Allenache, 
spending the week with her cousin, Miss of Kent Junction; Mrs. Harry Whalen, 
Winifred Babbitt. '2Z&V.:, James Whalen and Harry Whalen,'jr.,

On Thursday morning, H. W. Cum- Kent Junction; Thomas Graham, of 
mings, charged with assaulting a custom- Kouchibouguac.
er who entered his tailor shop, was sen- The body of David Thompson, who 
tenced by Magistrate Peters to a fine'of died at Rexton, on Monday morning, 
$20 and costs, the fine being allowed to after a week’s Illness of pneumonia, was 
stand. Since then, Cummings has caused brought here today and after services in 
trouble by resisting the authority of St. Mary’s Church of England, lnter- 
those\who have been authorised to con- ment was made in the cemetery here, 
duct a sale of his goods for debt. Services were conducted by the rector,

Rev. F. W. M. Bacon.

IN

FOR PROVINCE RICHIBUCTOA contributor of 880 from Brunswick 
Chapter, Daughters of the Empire, was 
acknowledged by Mayor Frink, last 
night. The money was sent in for the 
Regimental Fund.

(

Fiaance Minister White Believes War Apprepriatkm Will Not 
Provide for Expenditure Till End of Fiscal Year—Esti
mates Special War Taxes Will Yield $1,865,000 by July 1 
—Big Interest Charges to be Faced.

The fallowing provincial appointment, 
re announced:

Wensley B. Maccoy, LL, B.. barrister <t Halifax (N. S.), to he « commisTC; 
or the province of Nova Scotia to take 
dfidavits for use in the courts of the 
trovince of New Brunswick, under the 
I revisions of chapter 62 of the Conv.li 
lated Statutes, 1908.

John E. Keys, of Cody, in the county 
if Queens, to be inspector of mines for 

province-
George B. Willett, Esquire, high sh*i> 
for the county of Westmorland, to be 

turning officer for the first election of 
ayor and aldermen for the newly i„_ 
irporated town of Sunny Brae in the 
id county.
Charlotte—j; William Richardson.bar- 
3ter, to be judge of probate, pro hac 

-Ce, in reference to the estate of Cad 
srallader Currey Flagg, late of the par- 
sh of Campobello, deceased.

Restigouche—Philiaa Arsenault to be a 
rtipendiary or police magistrate for the 
parish of Eldon with civil jurisdiction 
In the said county.

Kings—Clarence L. Graves, A. Wat- 
Sent Gregory, J- Watson Smith, Cutli. 
bert J. Donald, George A-Wallacj^Frank 
H. Rowe, William James Osborne and 
A. J. Brooks, to be justices of the peace.

Sunhury—A. J. Brooks to . be a jus
tice of the peace.

Victoria—Richard Sisson to be a mem
ber of the board of liquor license 
missioners in the place of P. F. Hef- 
feman, resigned.

Ray Price, of Perth, to be a provincial 
constable.

York—A. J. Brooks to be justice of 
the peace.

C. B. Allan, treasurer of the Patriotic 
fund, acknowledges $5 from George J.
Coster, Lower Jemseg; $10 from C. Al
len Coster, St. John, and $8 from Otis J.
Clark, West St. John.

Twenty-one births were recorded last 
week at the office of J. B. Jones, regis
trar of vital statistics. Thirteen were 
girls and eight boys. Twenty-two mar
riages were recorded.

The Royal Standard Chapter, I, O. D.
E, acknowledge a contribution of $18.86 C Stubbs, St John, 
from the staff and employes of the Gros- Bootbbay Harbor, June 9—Sid, schrs 
by Molasses Co. Two of the men each Jennie S Hall, St John; Ravola, do; 
contributed half a day’s pay. Genevieve, Dorchester (NB) ; H. S M,

______ * . Yarmouth (NS).
John B. Keyes, of Cody’s, Queen, ***'

n't ;es. s.ubb*, k»

«EBiie-siiseyaBt*
Allen» St John.

In the board of health report for last city Island, June 9—Sid, schrs F C 
week twelve deaths are recorded from Pendleton (from Perth Amboy),St John; 
the following causes: Heart disease, Stiver Spray (from Port Reading), Mu- 
two, and phthisis, convulsions, bronchi- chias (Me) ; Nettie Shipman (from South 
tis, hemorrhage, inanition, myocarditis, Amboy). Eastport (Me); Minnie Sian- 
general tuberculosis, pertussis, carcinoma son (from New York), St John; Calvin 
of stomach, and septicaemia following p Harris, Perth Amboy for Halifax (N 
injury, one each. S); A.J Sterling, do for Prince Edward

Island.
Genoa, Jqne 11—Ard, str Calabria, 

New York.
New York, June 11—Ard, str Buenos 

Aires, Barcelona; Perugia, Genoa; 
Nieuw Amsterdam, Rotterdam.

BELGIAN ORPHAN FUND 
GROWING; SEVERAL

NEW CONTRIBUTIONS

rnHERB is a boom in the sale of trees 
L in New Brunswick. We want te
nable Agents now in every unrepresent- 
d district. Pay weekly; liberal ‘“S*’ 

Nursery Co, Toronto, Ont. tf.Pelham

,p WANTED—FEMALE.
h: of interest which will have been paid 

and accrued by July 1, on account oi 
money borrowed from the British gov
ernment for war outlays since August 
1 last, is $1,100,000.

If the total' amount of $150,000,000, 
already appropriated by parliament on 
war account, is expended before March 
31 there will he an additional amount of 
interest payable after July 1, approxi
mating $3,150,000. There is every indi
cation, says the minister, 
amounts appropriated will not be suffi
cient to provide for the war expenditure 
up to March SI.

The appropriation of two million for 
pensions made last session is already be
ing drawn upon, and in the opinion of 
the minister will be insufficient to meet „ 
the demands.

Ottawa, June IS—The minister of fi
nance, Hon. W. T. White, estimates, In 
a statement given out tonight, that from 
information compiled by officiais of the 
department, the special war revenue act 
passed last session will bring $1,865,000 
in revenue up to July 1 next.

Bank .note circulation, he states, will 
bwfi&M. $248,000;. trust 
panics, $56,000; insurance companies, 
$77,000, while stamp taxes generally, ins 
eluding stamps, on negotiable instru
ments, money orders, letters and post 
cards, patent medicines, perfumeries and 
wines will bring in $1,485,000. This 
makes a total of $1,865,000.': t 

Taxes on railway and telegraph com
panies will not be ascertainable till later. 

Mr. White states that the total amount

VVANTED—A girl for general house- 
IV' work in family of two. Apply to 
jirs. Wm. J. Davidson, Rothesay, N. B.

FOR SALE

and loan com-tTORSES, harness and a full line of 
ti carriages, road and delivery wag- 

also good second-hand wagons. 
r„V,n McCulIum, 160 Adelaide street, St 

28791-7-12

that the

John.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR THE SUMMER *

gt. John’s summers are so’ deliciously 
tool that the city is a place of refuge 

the hot season, and study just as 
at any other time. Book For Men, Freeduring 

pleasant
students can enter at any time.

com
as

Isaac Wilson, former member of the 
xpeditionary Force, who was wounded 

at Shornctiffe, and who was recently un
der treatment at the General Public 
Hospital here, was removed to the Pro
vincial Hospital for Nervous Diseases, 
yesterday. Wilson is the man who was 
found lying unconscious near the station 

• at Rothesay by Dr. Peters, of Rothesay.

6,000 Word», 80 Illustration*E
:*Catalogues mailed to any address.

TOfItheRU^E^itrated advtes 

book described below, which I,gladly 
send free to all men who SB in the 
coupon. I beg to say that It repre
sents the very BEST information oi 
• private nature which I am able to 
offer you as * result of over 81
years* observation end study of nqr A k i.-
subject, during which time I here -Æ
pereoaaBy interviewed many thou» Æ& j^k 7
and* of men, young and elderly, Ol Wm
single and married, rich aad poor DV
alike, who came to me in eonftdence 8M
with thrfr confessions of debility,
kwt nerve force and falling strength. Hsa

It Is, reader, tide vest end unusual BSn
opportunity which has enabled me*
to compile this very popular and^H msX
valuable little free book (over a mil-
Mee of which have been sent every- ■ H
where to men who wrote me for * HLf
them), and in a manner to reflect ■ 
the exact living, breathing _ expert- ■
cnees and needs of real mas who ■ ■
■ought information as to the newer ■ pr
ways of self treatment without the _______ ____________ WÊf~} ^ ™
“’îtehim^i this book of over 8,0001 Manly Men More the Whole tfred*" 

words and SO illustrationa will come’ J
to you by return mail In reply to yourl restoration in a natural, eommonsenee 
request, and in a perfectly plffie,. seal- way. 
ed envelope, for it is no one’s business 
bet your own what the envelope emir 
teins. There ie absolutely no obliga
tion on your part to buy anything or 
pay anything, and merely the receipt 
of tide book does not mean in any

of my

&
m

Ig& KERR.RE VISORS.
-, Carleton county—E. R. Teed, town of 
Woodstock; Gilbert W. Brown, parish 
of Woodstock; John F. McLean, Rich
mond; Edwin Lipsett, Wakefield; Wil
liam McQuade, Wilmot; Oliver S. Mil
ler, Simonds; William Green, Wicklow ; 
G- W. Perry, Kent; John Crawford, 
Aberdeen; Allan Greer, Peél; H. N. 
Boyer, Brighton; Herbert N. Tompkins, 
Northampton.

Charlotte county—Thomas W. Butler, 
town of Milltown; Manford Robinson, 
town of St. Stephen; Hazen J. Burton, 
jr., town of St. Andrews; W. Messenett, 
town of St. George; John T. Weather- 
jby, parish of St. James; Willis D. Gar- 
celon, St. David; William Mitchell, Dum
barton; Charles McCulloch, St Patrick ; 
J. Greenlaw, St. Croix; G. King Green
law, St. Andrews; Elgin McNichol, St. 
■George; Elias W. Cross, Pennfield;"Kilby 
Reynolds, Lepreaux; Goldwin Smith, 
Lord’s Cove, Deer Island; James O. Rice, 
Campobello ; Duncan McDowell, Grand 
Manan; Robert T. Donald^jDufferin; 
John A. Grant St. Stephen; H. J. 
[•Washburn, Clarendon.

Kings county—James D. McKenna, 
Town of Sussex; Robert Wilson, parish 
of Sussex; Alfred Murray, Cardwell ; 
T. Wm. Barnes, Hampton; W. E. S. 
Flewelling, Waterford; Fred Day, Kars; 
James B. Allaby, TJpharn ; Wiffiam P. 
Fowler, Hamnpoad; H, F. Puddington, 
[Rothesay; Henry H. Cochran, Bloom
field, Norton; George B. Pickett Green- 

Iwich; A. Fred Waters, Westfield ; J. D,
I Seely, HSvelock; J. D. Prescott, Stud- 
Iholm ; A. R. Wctmore, Kingston; Hora
tio N. Raymond, Springfield.

Northumberland county—William J. 
Connors, town of Chatham; Joseph Jar
dine, town of Newcastle; James Hier- 
lihey, parish of Alnwick; EdwSrd Gal- 
livan, parish of Chatham; j Osborne 
Nicholson, parish of Newcastle; Thom- 
as Vye, Derby; Jared McLean,' North 
Esk; Thomas Gill, Nelson; Neü Dono
van, Blackville; Wm. C, Summing, 
Bliss field; Charles F. Duffy, Ludlow; 
Jeremiah Sullivan, Hardwicke*, Patrick 
Phelan, Glenelg; Paul P. Poiririr, ’.Rog
ers ville ; Jadduce Robichaud, Alnwick, 
in place of W. L. Allai n, M.L.A., under 
sub-section (1), Sec. 30, C. S^ 1908.

Queens county—Robert S. Howe, Pe
te rsville ; Edward D. Vallis, Hamp
stead; John R. Dunn, Gagetown; Ben
jamin B. Flowers, Canning; L. Ingle
wood Flowers, Cambridge; Ernest F. 
Dyer, Waterborough ; Garret D. Belyea, 
Wickham; John Keys, Johnstone; Char
les V. Clarke, Brunswick; R. C. Ritchie, 
Chipman.

St, John county—Fred. S. Clinch, 
Musquash; George M. Bailile, Lancas
ter; Cûdlip Miller, St. Martins; John 
[Arthures, Simonds ; H. H. McLellan, city 
of St. John.

Sunhury county — Guilford Slipp, 
Blissville; David DupMsea, ‘ Gladstone ; 
John D. Mersereau, Lincoln ; Adolphus 
H. Armstrong, Burton; A. A. Tread
well, Maugerville; G. W. Barker, Shef
field; John R. Kadey, NorthfteM; H. A. 
Perley, Maugerville, in place of George 
A. Perley, M. L. A., under sub-section 
(1), Sec. 30, of the Consolidated Sta
tutes, 1908.

Westmorland county—Austin A. Al
len, city of Moncton ; Edward T. Rich
ard, town and parish of Shediac; H. 
Eugene Bowser, town and parish of 
Sackvilic ; Patrick Sweeney, parish of 
Dorchester; J. H. Yeomans, Salisbury, 
Edward Nichol, parish of Moncton; J- 
Ren wick Taylor, Botsford; Ernest B- 
Raworth, Westmorland.

York county—Herbert Coulthard, city 
tof Fredericton; Cornelius M. Smith, town 
of Marysville; Angus McMillan, parish 
of Stanley ; John Flewelling, St. Marys; 
John M. Jones, Douglas; James T. 
Marsten, Southampton ; Hedley Jones, 
Bright; Alex. McNaUy, Queensbnry;

Lindsay, New Maryland ; 
Charles F. Boone, North Lake; Bruns
wick W. Fox, Kingsclear; George Ir
vine, Prince William; Charles F. Boone, 
Canterbury; Thomas Simmons, Dum
fries; William Messer, Monners-Sutton ; 
James Piercey, McAdam.

m'Principal
W

x k
Letters patent have been issued in

corporating the Dimock Amusement 
Company, Ltd., for the purpose of ac
quiring and operating moving -picture 
theatres and other forme of entertain
ment in Campbellton, Dalhousie and 
Atholl. The capital stock Is $49,000, 
and the head office at Campbellton. The 
applicants were; Samuel W. Dimock, 
Daniel E. Richards, Reginald K. Shlves, 
George St. Onge and Hugh A. Carr.

Hand-Made Waterproof
Solid Leather Boots

The following subscriptlo 
received by Daniel MulUn,

ns have been 
Belgian con

sul, for the Belgian orphan fund and de
posited to the credit of the Belgian or
phan fund in the Union Bank of Canada,
St. John (N. B.):

Daniel Muliin, $28; Mrs. Daniel Mul- Apohaqui, June 10—Mrs. Isaac 
Un, $26; Miss Gertrude" V. deBury, $10; Gaunce, of Carsonville, bas recently re- 
Mrs. W. A. Miller, $1; Mrs. J. Roy ceived a letter dated May 17, from her 
Campbell, $5; A Friend, $8; A. M. nephew, Murray McLeod, who crossed 
Gray ft M. G. Richey, $10; Mrs. Geo. with the first contingent. At the time 
Lynch, Digby (N. S.), $3: Loyalist of writing he was in' France in the
Chapter, I. O. D. E, $92; Mrs. B. C. thick of the fight, having been under 
Barclay Boyd, $1 ; Mrs. R. „M. Hazen, flre from the Jack Johnsons repeatedly, 
$10; Miss Lillian Hazen, $8; Richard and an one occasion when they were 
O’Brien, $10; Mrs. J, K. Schofield, $2; bursting on either side of him, he had his. 
R. G. Schofield, $1; W. M. Jarvis, $10; cap knocked off.
N. C. Cameron, $1; W. Hawker, $2; J. The branch of the Red Cross Society 
B. Jones, jr, $1; A. Friend, 28c.; A at Apohaqui wish to acknowledge with 
Friend, 25c.; A Friend, 26c,; A Friend, thanks, the donation of knitting from 
28c.; Benjamin Mirey, $1; Mrs. H. A. Mrs. Geo. Gregg. Mrs. Handford Sny- 
Powell, $5; Struan Robertson, $8; Geo. der and Mrs. Henry Canon - Mountain- 
H. Waterbury, $8; John H. Clarke, $8; dale, also Mrs. Geo. Gregg and Miss 
Mrs. W. G. Good, $2; F. D. M, $6; Little Gregg for cash contributions of
Pupils of Bathurst Grammar School, per------  -
F. A. Hourihan, principal, $147.70; Beryl 
Vlsart MulUn, $7 ; Catherine Visart Miû- 
lin, $7; Baby Constance Visart -Mullto,
«7; staff of Baird ft Peters, $80 r C. B.
Allan, $6. ____________

record class of druggists
PASS. ' •

APOHAQUI WESTMORLAND BRIDGE
CONTRACTS AWARDED.

Fredericton, June 11—The jtohtic 
works department have awarded the 
contract for the construction ot Scotch 
Settlement bridge, parish of Moncton, 
Westmorland county, to D. T. Leblanc 
and A. S. Gavang, the contract price 
being $2,600.

The contract for the construction of 
Somes’s concrete arch culvert, Westmor
land county, has been awarded to Sam
uel Steeves, of Woodstock, the price be
ing in the vicinity of $1,800.

MISS BAKER .ACCEPTED AS
NURSE WITH RED CROSS CORPS, m
Fredericton, June 10—Rev. S. A. Bakery! 

has received word from Ms daughter, 11 
Miss Gertrude K, in Boston, that she 
has been accepted as a nurse wto) the 
Harvard University Red CrtiSS tint.

For All Worker»—the Mill, 
Workshop, Foundry, Farm 
or the Drive. Every pair 
Guaranteed.

BUNDLE’S BOOT-MAKING 
ad REPAIRING FACTORY

’Phone 161-21, 227 Union St. City

R. Morton Smith writes to thank The 
Telegraph and Times for assistance in 
raising a very substantial sum in re
sponse to the appeal of,his son, Lieuten
ant Francis Morton Smith, on behalf of 
the men of his platoon in the York and 
Lancaster Regiment of Kitchener’s 
army. He acknowledges cash contribu
tions as follows: James F. Robertson, 
$60; Joseph Allison, $80; W. C. Allison, 
$10; W. S. Allison, $10; St. John W. C. 
T. U, $10; R. M. S„ $10; John P. Mc
Intyre, $8; Lordly ft Brenan, $8; T. H. 
Wilson, $6; W. G. Smith, $8; Mrs. G. 
Fred. Anderson, $8; Mrs. J. V. Anglin, 
$8; Mrs. John K. Schofield,, $2 ; Friends, 
$2; Miss B. Smith, $1; Miss Jane Hen
derson, $1 ; Mrs. Rogers, $1 ; - W. F. 
Nobles, $1; Mrs. A. C. . Coulthard,

BIRTHS

CORBETT—To Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Corbett, 198 Paradise row, on the 12th 
inst., a daugnier.

HAYCOCK—To Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Haycock, on the 12th Inst, a daugh-

iI make a little appUanee which we 
will call a VTTALIHtR,- because I 
think that is the best wbrd to describe 
Its strange power. I don’t want you 
to think of getting one of these VIT- 
ALIZBRS just now, but I would Uke 
you to Investigate my claims as to 
what I believe can he accomplished by 
almost any weakened man who 
this VTTALIZBR faithfuUy fob a few 
weeks. I speek, of course, of him who 
Is wffling to give up dissipation and 
lead a decent, conservative Ufe, not 
only while using the "VTTALIZBR, 
but for the future. The other kind 
of man, the dissipated, can hope for 
nothing from any treatment, Bo Mat
ter what it may be, hence swrti .a man 
is eliminated from my consideration. , 

This little VTfAUZBR is made to. 
wear upon the body all n1ghto.vl R 
weighs only several ounces and fi no 
more unhandy than nn ordinary nets 
yet it generates a great FORCE that 
I call VIGOR, which flows into your 

organs and nerves while yon 
sleen. Men say It often takes any 
pato or weakness out of the back to 
one application, and that 60 to #0 
days’ use has been sufficient to re
store manly strength and to put men 

community, who does the really great in the “never felt better to my life" 
things. An unmanly man merely class. Special atudhments mrry the 
means nature’s laws gone wrong, for FORCE of the VTTALIZBR to any 
It Is he who halts and hesitates, who part of the body, for the use of Wo- 
takes the back seat, who does not fit men as well as men to cases of rheu- 
toto the'plcture lna way that a manly, rnatism, kidney, liver, stomach, blad- 
vital nature should. And yet, reader, der disorders, etc.
It Is my firm belief that any man, no Over two hundred thousand of these 
matter what his past, no matter what V1TALIZER8 have been used or ar. 
dissipations or follies may have left now being used by men all over the 
their mark upon his physical and men- world. .

being, I say to you that such a You had better leant more of the 
men, unless there be some unusual VCTIALIZER It la fully described 
reason, 'may hope for a complete re- in my free book. If you Hvenesr me, 
turn of his strength, vigor and self- why not call and test the VITALJZ- 
confldence, If he but go abotit bis self- ER yourself.

WHAT THE FREE BOOK TELLS >
The free lDuetrmted advice booklet mentioned above is meant to be a 

simple declaration of certain important truths that every man to the world 
should know. The day has gone by when men are kept in igronance of the 
seel problems pertaining to these private subjects, and this illustrated advice 
booklet, which I send to men sealed, by mail, gives certain important facte 
relating to sex, Just as these facts are. The booklet also fully describes my 
VlTALlZER ~and you are told how you may get one for your own use if 

- you decide that you want one. Please use coupon below, or call Hours • to

Dr. 8. F. SANDBN CO, 14» Youngs St, Toronto( Out

$2.80.
Miss Lillian Chambers, St. John, is 

the guest of her cousin, Miss Alice 
Chambers.

Mrs. A. B. Camp, McDonald’s Corner, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Murray

Mrs. Duncan McLean*-of Dalhousie, 
who has been the gueatref her mother, 
Mrs. John Little, left this week to visit 
her brother, Murray Starkey, at Cody’s.

Messrs. Edward Erb and Isaac P. 
Gambiln left on Thursday of this week 
for Welsford, where they have a large 
bridge to build.

Harley S. Jones, lay delegate from 
the Apohaqui circuit, returned last even
ing from St. John, where he was attend
ing the sessions of the General Con
ference of the Methodist church.

ter.
—

MARRIAGES., ^J|

BREWER-FARRIS—On the 9tb inst, l$2.X0; total, $186.10.
at the residence of-berperetes, 19 G.r-f
den street, by Rev. Geo. Steely Miss 
Greta P. Farris to Gerald E. Brewer, 
both of this tity.^e 

GRAHAM-BELLRINGER—At the 
Methodist parsonage,- Welsford, on June 
9th, by Rev. J. S. Gregg, assisted by 
Rev. R. Smart, Levi Richard Graham, of 
Olin ville, to Miss Elizabeth May Bellrin
ger, of Peters ville, Queens Co, (Ni B.), 
formerly of Bristol," England.

BROWN-WH1TELBY—At St. Bar- 
naby*» church; Sandy Point Road, by 
Rev. W. I+“ Alder, on June 9, William 
Thomas -Brown, of Colchester, Essex,
England, to Eva Whiteley, of Lancashire,
England. • -•..

way tiwt you 
VIT ALIZBRS 
low) and, to fort, only a portion of 
the book has any reference to the
VlTALlZER 
a compendium of useful information 
for private reference, which you and 
all other men may easily profit by

are to useGilchrist. be-(sw

reeMARINE JOURNAL at alL Primarily it la
Saturday, June 12.

Results of the June pharmaceutical 
examinations, announced yesterday, 
show that St. John students were suc
cessful In tfie following division:—Gen
eral subjects, E. Kyffln, B. A. Wilson ; 
all subjects, Kenneth Robb! partial sub
jects, L. A. Titus. The complete re
sults are as follows:— .

Passed in general subjects—Ralph 
Beardsley, Fredericton; Clarence E. 
Jones, Newcastle; B. Kyffln, St. John; 
A. Jesse Peters, SackvRle; G. R. Spencer, 
Moncton; B. Lester Wadman, Moncton; 
Clide Walker, Grand Harbor; Burpee A. 
Wilson, St. John; Harry K. Yorke, 
Woodstock; Fred J. Smith, Fredericton.

Passed all subjects—Sister Martin, 
Chatham ; Sister Mologheney, Chatham; 
Frank S. Compton, Hampton ; Everett J. 
Cooke, Moncton ; Kenneth Robb, St. 
John; G. C. Trites, Moncton.

Passed partial subjects—L, H. Titus, 
St. John; Lloyd B. Woodman, Wolfe- 
ville (N. S.); Joseph F. Smith, Wood- 
stock; G. P. McNiutch, Middleton (N.

Port of St. John.
Arrived.

through life.
Therefore, please use the Weapon, or, 

if nearby, I should be very glad to
Thursday, June 10.

Str Nordnaes (Nor), 1,870, Marseilles, 
Gibraltar, W M Mackey, bal.

Str Governor Cobb, M66, Clarke, 
Boston via Maine ports, A C Currie, 
pass and mdse.

Coastwise—Strs Connors Bros., West- 
port in.

have you esll.
SANDBN, AUTHOR, 

ft Is a fact, reader, which you and 
l must reeogttize’vand admit, that the 
whole world admires and Is hteinsted 

vigorous, husky, manly, 
manhood, and we must also admit 
that it is this same manhood and 
this alone which M back of the real 
leaders end producers to every Walk 
of Ufe. No matter where we go, we 
find It to be the manly, vigorous, vital 
follow who forges to the front, who 
fascinâtes men and women of this

LIQUOR
rajDr. McTaggarPs Vegetable Rem

edies for these habits ere safe, in
expensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injection, no loss of time 
from business and positive cures. 
Recommended 'by physicians and 
clergy. Enquiries treated confiden
tially.

Literature and medicine sent in 
plain sealed packages. Address or 
consult—
Dr. McTaggart’s Remedies

—Established 20 Years—
809 fltalr Building. Toronto. Can, 87

HOPEWtLL HILL
Hopewell Hill, June 9—The 

Mrs. Trueman Stevens, took 
afternoon from her latë i 
Memel, many sympathizing 
this place .and other districl 
ent."- The services were conducted by 
Rev. H. E. DeWolfe, pastor of the 
HopeweU Baptist church; who delivered 
an impressive address at the house. The 
Baptist choir of tills place attended, 
Mrs. A. H. Peck, presiding at the or
gan. The pa)l bearers were Henry 
Tlngley, Everett Newcotib, Robert Mc- 
Gorrnan and Lester Payne. v

Announcement of the arrival of a 
baby daughter at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Starratt, Marlboro (Mass.) 
has been received, and. will be of inter
est to many friends here. Mrs. Starratt 
was formerly Miss Eva Russell, of this 
place.

An address, accompanied by a beaut
iful set of silver table -
.gentod to Miss Evelyn 
Sunday school class, at Hopewell Cape, 
cn the eve of her marriage to Dr. Coates 
of Vancouver.

Mrs. R. D. Hanson, wife of Inspector 
Hanson, who has been stopping at the 
Waverly Hotel, Albert, for several 
weeks, the guest of her-son, J. C. Han
son, B. A., left yesterday for her home 
In Fredericton.

The whole teaching staff of the Riv
erside Consolidated School, will change 
at the Close of the present school year, ! 
Principal Hanson and all thé other five 
teachers having resigned. Several appli
cations for the principalship have been 
leceived.

Hopewell Hill, June 10—Samuel Wal
ton, of Alma, died at the home of James 
■Hunter, Riverside, today from blood 
poisoning resulting froifa an soie wound 
in the knee received some weekp ago- 
The deceased was 48 years of age and 
was unmarried.

Mr. and Mrs. R.. W. Starratt, Blair1 
Starratt, Miss Mabel McDonald and Mlss; 
May Palmer, of Dorchester, are visiting j 
friends here and in company with Mr. I 
and Mrs. Alex. Rogers and Miss Frances 
Rogers, leave In the morning on a fish
ing trip to McFadden Lake. The party 
came around in two autos.

Miss Rand, professional nurse, who 
has been attending a case in the village, 
returned to her home to Moncton yes-, 
terday.

Mrs. McLane, widow of the late Chas. 
A. McLane, is visiting her old home at 
Albert- Mrs. McLane now resides with 
her son, A. H. McLane, in Truro.

Latest letters from Corporal Albert W. 
Starratt, formerly of Hopewell, who was 

tone of the first of New BrmHwickers to 
enlist for the front, are front a base hos
pital to France, where he suffers from 
a bullet wound received to the battle of 
Langemarck. He writes plu drily and 
hopefully and makes light of his injuries 

! which have laid him aside for a time 
from the great conflict Corporal Star
ratt is with the 8th (Anderson’s) Bet- 

. tery and went through the Ypres en- 
I gagement untouched. In his letter he 
1 makes mention of the terrible effect of 

the poisonous gas used by the Ger- 
1 mans, which killed many men In their 
i tracks. At Langemark, he said, he vis- 
ited one trench where he saw six Cana
dians standing with their rifles over the
Barugjti*7 act «t foldngAlnvJ&iH

by
era! of 
æ this 
'jt\ at 

friends from 
ts were pres-

«Friday, June 11. 
Str Nevada, 747, Willett, Parrshoro, 

Starr, coal.

blood
■

DEATHS Saturday, June 12.
Str Lquisburg, 1,106, Marsters; Louis- 

burg, Starr, coal.
Str Calvin Austin, 2,856, Mitchell, Bos

ton via Maine ports, A C Ciirrie, pass 
and mdse.

Aux-bark Caracas (Nor), 996, Kaal- 
stad, Poragrund, Norway, Wm Mackay, 
ballast.

Coastwise—Schrs Aggie Curry, Lennie 
ft Edna, Utah ft Eunice, Hatelewood, 
Dora, Enid Hazel, G H Perry.

PAGE—In this dty on the 12th Inst.,
[ it her parents’ residence, 158 Wright 
: street, Ruth Irwin, third daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Page, aged seven
years.

BARBERY—At his parents’ residence, 
69 Moore street, on the 12th Inst., Wil- 

\ liam, third son of John and Eliza Bar
bery, aged 84 years, leaving his parents, 
four brothers and three sisters to mourn.

GEORGE—In this dty, on the 12th 
" inst, Philip George, leaving one son, four 

daughters, and one sister to mourn.
MOORE—At Kingston (Ont.), on the 

6th inst, Robert A, son of Agnes and 
the late Robert Moore, leaving his moth
er, live brothers and three sisters to 
mourn.

HORNÇASTLE—At her late resi- 
I dence, 33 Main street, on the 8th inst, 
t Judith E, widow of Edwin HorncastlC, 
[ aged seventy-six years, leaving three sons 

and one daughter to mourn. '

t.S.)
Examiners—A. D. Johnston, N. B. 

Smith, Df. H. S. Bridges, B. R. W. In
graham. x

1“For the Blood Is the Lite."

WHEN YOU ARE
i

Sailed
telMany’Recruits at Edmunds ton,

Edmunds ton, N, B, June 11—A large
ly attended and enthusiastic meeting in 
connection with the recruiting campaign 
to fill the ranks of the 88th battalion 
was held at the Opera House on Tues
day night. L. A. Gagnon acted as 
chairman, and speeches were made by 
Pius Michaud, M. P.; Dr. Simard, J. E. 
Michaud, Aaron Lawson, Major Borden, 
of Halifax, and "Dr. Sormany. During 
the evening a musical programme was 
rendered.

Thirty-six recruits have already en
listed and Lieutenant Rice expects to 
send fifteen more men to Sussex camp 
within a few days.

ILL nFriday, June 11.
Str Governor Cobb, Clarke, Boston via 

Maine ports.
t-

to Impwo Mood
Saturday, June 12.

Str Governor Cobb, Clarke, Boston via 
Maine ports-

Str Nevada, Willett, Parrshoro.

was pre- 
tt by her Iw, a.................. . Uiewei Uhmdulor

abut, etc, don’t waste your time and-money 
_ on lotions and ointments whWl cannot gat

I
■ of the poteooooa matter which alone m the true 
I cauee of all year «uttering.
| Mixture is juat euch a medicro

■edients which quickly expel 
all impurities, from whatever cause 

arising, and by rendering it clean and pure,
■ can be relied on to effect a lasting cure.I (Theurmmdr of UstimanimU,

I OverMyesrs’ A

Canadian Ports
Clarkafl Hood

e. It ia
from theChatham, June 9—Ard, str Lena, 

Dawden, Azores.- '
Montreal, June 8—Ard, str Manchester 

Shipper," Manchester.
Halifax, June 9—Ard, bark Ursus 

Minor (Nor), Klein, Ellesmereport.
Liverpool, June 9—Ard,

Hardwick, Trahan, Halifax.

of
IN MEMORIAM K

In loving memory of our dear father, 
John A. Clarke, who died June 11, 1914.

CHILDREN. * The "E. F. SANDBN OO, 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont ,fyj
Dear titre—Please forward me year book, as advertised, free, reeled.

schr B B

/Clarice’s 
Blood 

Mixture

' • t
British Ports.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Transfers of real estate have been re
corded as follows : . .
St. John County ..J'-'

J. H. Crossley to S, A. Crossley, pfopî 
toy in Lancaster. - -/

Heirs of R. H. Fleming to A. E. Flem- °^>ublln june g_Ard, str Newa, Chat- 
“6. property in Pagan Place. ham (NB).

Harriet M. Millidge to W. E. Dein- London, June 6—Ard, str Tabasco, 
ings. property in Lot 4. Yeoman, St John (NB).

h.^« aa« b °™’
property in Lancaster. Cork, June 11—Ard, schr Adonis,
J E. Sjostrom to Max Marcus, $327, Brown, St John.

r^k-'rty in Simonds.
^ngs County

Heirs of David Berry to E. W. Jones,
Property in Greenwich.

Joseph Campbell to F. W. McGowan,
Property in Studholm.

Richard DeBow to Alex Scott, prop- Bordeaux, June 10—Ard, str Chicago, 
toy in Upham. New York.

J. Dyer to Rebecca J. Living- Nhrfolk, Va, June 8—Ard, str Wear- 
ilnn- I'roperty in Greenwich. pdol.

h J. Evans to Martha E. Evans, Portland, June 8—Ard, sch Fannie 
Property in Hampton. Belle, from Nova Scotia coast via

1 • J. Jackson to Margaret Stackhouse, Friendship.
Property in Hampton. Cld June 8—Seh Isma, Thompson,

Hrhccca J. Livingston to Cornelius Westport (NS). 
rarUc, property in Greenwich. New York, June 8—Sid, schrs Horten-
, "• R- I/ongmire to Emily F. Scot- sia, Eastport; Edward H Blake, Dart- 
“orne, property in Westfield. mouth (NS).
J- D- O’Connell to William Thomp- New York, June 8—Ard, str Rappa- 

Property in Siusex. _ bannock, Hanks, Salonlkl, May 20.
h r eman Ricker to P. M. Porter, prop- Cld June 8—Sells Minnie Stouson, 

toy in Westfield. Dickson, St John; flt Bernard, Tower,
J’: W. Rogers to J. B. and A. B. Perth Amboy; aux sch George B Cluctt, 

hRr, property in Kingston. Plckele, Boston.
k '■ Wood to John Otis, property in Boston, June 10—Ard, schrs Lotus, 

md, Hammond. , M Va*

Bellows 
Tongue 

Waterproof 
: Laced 

Boots *
7, 8}4, 10, 12 and 14 inch
leg. $2.35, $2.75, $3, 
43.50, $4, $4.50, $5, 
$5.50, $6, $7 and $8.
We csin give you a boot that 
will keep your feet dry.

Liverpool, June 10—Ard, str Devonian, 
Boston.

London, June 8—Ard, str Milwaukee, 
. Montreal.

Brow Head, June 8—Passed, str Ste- 
' gelborg (Dan), Lun, Parrshoro (NS)

NAME •••se*4b«ssae»e«easeses4.

Theodore
ADDRESS . •••«••seeaesessstsss•

! OUR^TAtL

SUN t BLOOD DISEASED
Ktfuet edl

—

m MEN WANTED 
TO COMPLETE

!DTJ.CoHis Browne’S
June 11—iArd, str North-Liverpool, 

land, Montreal.
Plymouth, June 11—Ard, str Grain- 

pian, Montreal

//\ .*
r i :

\ ;

Foreign Porte,
1

__ ThftOHIQIMAtsmf OWUY ^EWOIMC.
Arts Ike a sham la c*l,*, —1"ll. .JT DIARRHŒA.andisth. m

Wool, Specific ia CHOLERA AmuUkf and dysentery.
■ CeneMatag Metkd 7

The completion of the 68th Battalion 
as a unit is now the chief matter of im
portance in military circles and every 
effort is being concentrated in an en
deavor to bring it about promptly. In® 
'Strength at present- is about 975 njefo 
Which leaves 225 still wanting. *"e 
class of men in the battalion is most de
sirable and when as a body it is tu*®* 

■of the preparatory school into the 
European arena, the quality Is there 
stand by other attainments—and qualro 
counts. The recruiting still continue 
throughout the province and it is earn 
est I y hoped that the next two wee * 
will round the body into shape, sn‘ 
leave an unhampered way for *he nia 
turing of whatever plans the no’litsry

friiilAÉ4

Palmer’s OU Tanned Bel- 
lews

11
■I

11$4.00 per pair
Mail Orders Seat Parcel Pest

irma.eeer,

out Jj. T. MVUF0RT, IM,
Ueadow,ftl. jrtFRANCIS flk 

VAUGHAN
m19 King Street
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Desperate
Enenrç
Check

Paris, June 17, 1058 
office tonight describes i 
delivering powerful atti 
the north of Arras the 
and are making marked 
are reported. The text 

“There has been gr 
fighting to the north of 
treme intensity. The il 
duel of artillery violent 

“We have realized 
tained, notwithstanding 
were markedly accentuJ 

“It is especially in 
carrying several lines a 
to Souehez. The Gees 
they are almost compl 

“We made advance] 
northwest, southeast, J 

“Further to the so 
Carleul, the moats of M 
defenses, captured the \ 
the southeast of Souchi 

“The gains of yest 
and to the south of Ni 
at certain points the I 
bayonet and with gren
300,000 SHELLS USEI

“Our Infantry, aft] 
supported by a fire of J 
night of Wednesday-1] 
tied out by Urge effecj 

“We have evacuate! 
south of Hill No. 119, 

“The Germans brcl 
rd extremely heavy id 
morale of out troops is 
600, including more thj 

“Our air squadrod 
Givenchy and in the fj 
taking up their formal 

“The grave check 
vieres Is confirmed by 
tfcnchiMo J

"At Rheims an ed 
tablishes the fact that 
diary type, have failed 

“In Alsace our su 
Metzeral} then S teint 
of the Fecht river. T 

“The number of J
of whom ten are offic 
material already rep 
guns, some field tele] 
gases.

“An enemy aeroj 
Alsace. The two C

Palmer De 
And Gai

(FREDERK
General Head quad 

June 17, 755 pan.—Tj 
gion of the Labyrinth! 
several days, was droj 
nearer toll of heavy ai 
fensive of the Allies aj 
we had had only a sJ 
trenches, and of shelld 

At the transfer s| 
rear when an action is 
Motor trucks were ruj 
trated on the German 
and bathing them w| 

An attack in the 
of a mile. The front 
a length of the seconl 
stated.

“In the Festubert 
second penetrated in ;

“Through the da- 
one, looking out ovei 
bombardment. In tb 
the bursting lyddite 
were visible, while ei 
foliage hid the infai

AUSTRIAN STOR' 
ONE OF SUCCESS

Vienna, June 17, v 
m.—The following on 
isued by the AustriJ
night:

“The Russians nos 
able to offer resistanj 
Central Galicia, prote 

.guards, they continu! 
Entire front to thej 
Arotly pursued by tl 
armies.

“North of Sieniav! 
vanced across Ciepliq 
repulsed strong Ris 
drove them across tn 
indicting severe loss!

“To, tire eastward 
l.ubaczow and capti 
Jer heavy fighting, as 
ing toward JaworowJ 

“On the Lemberg ] 
cning we repulsed st 
guards near Wolozue 
rrszyea, and at miq 
west part of Grodeti 
the west bank of 1 
been cleared of the 

“South of the Ehd 
S'1 ne rail y is unchangj 

“In the Italian thi 
front, our troops ha 
attacks, with heavy I 
hear Flava. In the

BSF
BF WWmm.
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MEMBERS OF D 
AMMUNITION I

' — —
— —Ü >gM&£

- £- -yi' ' - PHyears of age. He has two brothers, 
George W. Smith, and, R. A, Smith, 
Scott Act inspector of " Albert county, 
both of Elgin. The sisters are Mrs. 
Starratt, of Moncton; Mrs. Jacob W. 
Steevea, and Mrs. Martha Dysart, of 
Elgin, and Mrs, B. N. Colpitts, of Petit- 
codiac. 5* *■ 4;5g:;a'>-l

NEW BRUNSWICK IS 
CARRYING BIG LOAD

onej■

• a,nf mmVC ,
H. Bstey.

Thressa Ann, beloved wife of Theodore 
H. Estey, passed away at her home,
Wicklow (N. B.), on the morning of June 

' 4. She was the eldest daughter of the 
late Alonso and Helen Taylor, and a na-' mfe-sjrr sasrs* ■, NLJN
and faithful member of the Methodist “v™* J- Swttt.
church. Her married life was spent in Fredericton; N. B, June 12—Irving 
Wicklow, where for over fifty years she J, Swift, I. C. R. telegraph operator, 
was bred and respected by a wide circle died in the Victoria Hospital this mom- 
of friends and acquaintances. ing. A few day# ago he tell from a

She is survived by her husband, three tree at Derby Junction. He was a rig-

S^m2Si£3M!c$ sa»*"1 “d ”
R, of Wickham; and five daughters,
Mrs. C. B. Wheeler, of Wicklow; Mrs.
H. H. Estabrooks, of Chester; Mrs. W.
I. Goodwin, of New Westminster; Mrs.
A. L. Whelpley, of Manchester (N. H.), 
and lira. J; E. J. Patterson, of Wick-

SOS SfflEO 01 
CUSTOMS OFFICERCAN. I

Gr. Denmston^lie^U^-Mrs.^ Has Bonded Debt of $8,000,000 and Has Guar
anteed Bonds of More Than $6,000,000, Much 
of Which the Province Has Been Compelled to 
Pay the Interest On—Routing of Valley Rail- 
road Should Be of Live Interest to Provincial 
Business Men—Some Staggering Figures from 
Auditor-General's Report.

i Following is a complete list of all men 
proceeding overseas with headquarters 
and No. 1 section. Divisional Ammuni
tion Column, 2nd C. E. F.

LL-CoL Harrison, William 
Constance Roy Harrison, 2 
Place, St. John.

Capt. and Adjt. Harrison, Walter 
Archibald—Muriel Adair Harrison, 
Rothesay, Kings Co.

Capt and Paymaster Pidgeon, Donald 
Fraser—Edith Gertrude Pidgeon, 226 
Douglas Ave., St John.

Capt and Chaplain MacDonald, John 
Howard—Agnes V. MacDonald, Frederic
ton.

A. J. H. Stewart, M. P. P., One 
of the Offenders, Who is 
Charged With Evading the 
Payment of Duty.

Or.
Bernard—Mrs. Walter

■wis Win.—J. M. Dou
ar (N. S.)
rd Henry—Mrs. Isa-

Gr. Day, Wi 
B. Day, Gibs 

Gr. Donalds 
aldson, New <sysfe stase,. mHE mum
bell Dixon, 215 Hawthorne Ave., St. 
John. :• -» •4ËaË3Wt-Zsî^''iÆ:

Gr. Estey, Ralph Harold—Harriet Bs
tey, 67 Westford street, Lowell (Mass.)

Gr. Fraser, Harold James—Fred. W. 
Fraser, Cross Point Quebec.

Gr. Folktos, CecU Weldon—Mrs. B.
-Icti Mary MGr. ^FkwrilitlX^Alt^-Mrs.
t“»7o Z2 Wiey^an

di^Eu^LL^nàurcV Ayles- toW Dumbarton,

(N. S.), and 255 West 92nd street, Ketchum-Mr,
Col. S„ M. Draper (W.O.), William "Martha Hamm, "B1 Spring street St

À-SSa BS55&56YrKSrS’aE ^ rnrrir. :1
Gr. Johnston, Wm. John—Mrs. Martha 

Johnston, Quispamsis, Kings Co.
Gr. Johnston, Jos. Richard—Joseph 

Johnston, Quispamsis, Kings Co.
Gr. Kirkpatrick, Rothesay, Kings Co. 
Gr. Lawson, Percy Mathias Hamm— 

Harrtetta Lawson, 64 Wright street St
Hg I. ■ (pi

dr. London, Roy Berton—Ralph N. 
London, 134 Wright street, St. John.

Gr. Laskey, William—Mrs. Annie Las
key, 6 Celebration street St. John.

Gr. Lewis, Walter Frank—Moses 
Lewis, The Croft, Woodcote, Oxen, Eng
land.

" Gr. Lawrence, Reg. Herbert—ur. y.
A. Jones, St James, Gravelly Hill, Bir
mingham, England.

Gr. McLaskey, Austen Wm.—Ernest 
McLaskey, Rolling Dam (N- B.)

Gr. Masters, TyrriiB Wilcox—Fannie 
M. Masters, 94 Mt. Pleasant Ave., St 
John. S]v ^ rt

Gr. Mersereau, Byron McLeod—Taylor 
Mersereau, Russiagomish (N. B.)

Gr. Manning, Harold Bruce—Selina U. 
Manning, Norton, Kings Co.

Gr. Mundee, Oliver Isaac—Bartlett 
Mundee, 45 Prince street, St John.

CecU Wendall—Edna 
262 Britain street, St.

Henry— 
Chipman

Peter S. WiW

Newcastle June 12—Mrs. Peter S.
Walsh, of Douglastown returned this 
week from North Reading (Mass.), 
where she attended her husband in his 
last illness in the Sanitarium for tuber
culosis of which he had been an inmate 
for four and a half years, during most 
of which time she had lived with her 
mother, Mrs. James Gulliver, of Doug
lastown. The late Mr. Walsh was 41 
years old, and had been ill about five 
years. Hè leaves his father, James 
Walsh, Westboro (Mass.), and one 
brother, James, jr, of Marsfteld (Mass.), 
also four children by his first wife, for
merly Miss May DeVoe, two sons—
Charles and Thomas, of Roxbury

ChT,. Ekt to •* homes in Btihmet. Wiiii«

, orace, With her ,g gf a cheaper grade. Robinson acted 
upon orders from the customs authori
ties in Ottawa. He seised the cars and 
turned them over to the custody of the 
collector of customs in Bathurst.

The case has created a great sensation 
on the North Shore.

Fredericton, June 14—Fred P. Robin
son, preventive officer of this city, re
turned on Saturday from the North 
Shore, where he seized two automobiles 
belonging to A. J. H. Stewart, M. P. P., 
and Douglas Williamson of Bathurst, on 
which it is charged no custom duties 
were. paid. These cars were de
livered in Houlton arid brodgtit 
across the boundary Tine to Wood- 
stock and thence to this city. They 
reached here on May 11, and the owners, 
after taking out tags and paying license 
fee at the Board of Works office,:drove

E low.

Miss Jean L. Long.
Friday, June 11.

Jean L, Long, sixteen-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Long, died 
yesterday morning at her residence, 247 
Rockland road, after .a lengthy illness. 
Besides her. parents she is survived by 
three brothers—E. W. and W. B., of this 
city, and J. J., of St, John’s (Nfld.); and 
two sisters—Mrs. C. Powell, of Salisbury 
(Eng.), and Mrs. A. E. White, of St.

.wfilbeÇaken

The interest that is being taken in the 
routing of the Valley railway and the 
importance of its having transcontin
ental connections and a terminus at St.
John raises the question as to the real 
liability of the province for this yd 
other provincial railways. Bond guar
antees have been the- form of assistance 
to New Brunswick railways for the past 
seven or eight years. Formeriy it was a 
cash subsidy of $2,500 per mile and in 
tills way construction of all the branch 
railways was assisted to the extent of 
$2,314,000, which, of course, became a 
part of the provincial bonded debt.

Instead of a cash subsidy in these 
later years the province made itself liable The Figures.

The auditor-general’s report to Oct. anteed bonds frorn SS.OOO to $35,0<K) per M q{ ^ year_ pve3 a Ust tl)c ^
mile. The International was assisted by guaranteed by the province for railway 
the former government by an $8,0W a and other purp09es. Up to that datf the 
mile guarantee, an obligation wbich New ycarl intcregt to be paid thosf
Brunswick is about to be relieved of boBds amountcd to $2I7,645.86. Since 
since the dominion government has pur- the„ there have nearly a miUio|l
chased this railway. dollars worth of guaranteed second

About six yeaiv. ago the province mortgage bonds in addition to the $269,- 
guaranteed $297,(XX) of kinds to a^st ^ at four and a half ^ ^ interes, 
the construction of the N.B. and Sea- on something over $42^)00 of annual in
board Railway to connection with the terest< so that the total interest charge 
development of the Iron mines to Glou- wiU ^ about $250,000. —jy
cester. The company has since gone m- The8e guaranteed bonds are as fai
te liquidation and the province will be iows; 
called upon to pay the interest upon 
this very large amount.

Another disastrous bond guarantee 
was for the Southampton railway, $155,- 
000. The company defaulted in the in
terest on the bonds last year and the 
province had to foot the bUl, $6,200.
The Big Mortgage.

The staggering bond guarantee, how
ever, is that to connection with the Val
ley railway. Although only those coun
ties along the St. John river are vitaly 
interested to the benefits from this rail
way, the whole province is responsible
for the immense liability. The proposi- 000=0, «9=0w
tion as submitted to the electors was for 56,538,521 5259.5W
a railway from Grand Falls to St. John It will be readily seen that New 
with transcontinental connection. In- Brunswick in addition’to a bonded debt 
tereoloniai operation was a part of the of $8,178,567.72 (Sec 
agreement. The people felt that with A. 42) has guarailti 
such safeguards as transcontinental con- 388JÎ21, and when the end sections of 
nection, an outlet at East St. John and the Valley railway are completed may be 
Intercolonial Operation that the risk to called upon, according to legislation pas- 
the province was minimized, but since ed, to guaranteed $8500,000 in addition 
then the feasibility of building bridges Fifteen years hence, if the bridge 
across the, rivers St. John and Kenne- across the St. John and Kennebecasis 
heccasis has been questioned and there are Built, we must provide totem 
seems much" doubt as to whether the $8,000,090 additional, either .fr™ fin- 
promised assistance of $8,000,000 for this earnings of the railway or from the 
construction will be forthcoming. public revienne.

The province has already incurred a New Brunswick at the end of October 
liability of over $4ji00,000 in the con- last had an adtriàl bonded debt of 
giruction of 120 miles of the railway $8,000,000 and had guaranteed bonds for 
from Gagetown to Centreville. Connec- more than $6,000,000. Of these guaran- 
tion with the Intercolonial is made at teed bonds she had paid interest upon 
Fredericton, and a mixed freight and the Southampton issue of $155,000 ami 
pasenger train makes one trip each way the Woodstock Cold ’Storage, $10,00(1, 
daily between that city and Centreville. and contributed over $70y300,000 to the 
There is a train once a week to Gage- St. John & Quebec railway to meet its 
town and return. interest. This year the interest upon

Interest to the amount of $85,000 on the N. B. & Seaboard railway bonds 
the bonds fell due last December and the (297,000) amounting to $11,880 will 
province had to provide over $70,(XX) of have to be met by the province, 
the amount. No construction work be- The situation is grave—so grave that 
tween Gagetown and St. John, or be- it should call for the attention of busi- 
tween Centreville and Andover, has been ness men, boards of trade and munici- 
done this. year. P»1 bodies who are interested in the

The situation is one that must call for welfare of New Brunswick.

the gravest consideration of every busi
ness man in the province. New Bruns
wick is face to face with enormous in
terest charges and will be fortunate 
indeed if to time she is not called upon 
to pay the principal. But the province 
as endorser upon huge bond guarantees 
is in the same position as the merchant 
who endorses his friend’s notes. There 
must be a reckoning some day. The 
only security the province has is the 
Valley railway and that must come up 
to the requirements, and lie a connecting 
link between the Transcontinental and 
St. John.
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dna McDonald. ond wife, ot 
mother toMddagr, June II.

The death pf Mrs. Edna Charlotte 
McDonald, of 284 Princess street, brings 
sorrow to many friends. She leaves her 
husband, Pius Michaud, and a baby boy 

. only a fevv days old. She is also sur
vived by four sisters and two brothers. 
The funeral, will be at half past two 
o'clock this afternoon. Mrs. McDonald 
was only twenty-three years old.

W. St. John. '/» «X» ' •(O. R. C.) Spicer, Isaac Con- 
ohn M. Spicer, Spencer’s Island, 

• Cumberland county (N. S.)
Corp. (A. M. C.) Belyea, Walter Gor

don—Loverett Albert Belyea, .272 King 
street east, St John.

Act-Bdr. Pendleton, Raymond Arthur 
- —Mrs. E. L. Pendleton, 51 Summer street, 

St. John. 
jSfijssJ 2 Ser.

Corp. 
rad—Jc WEDDINGS

Graham-Bellringer. >
A pleasant event took place June 9 

at the Methodist parsonage, Wekford, 
when Levi Graham, of OHinville, Queens 

Mrs. Vfcey Warner. cT°"nt£ was uttited to marriage by Rev.
J. S. Gregg, assisted by Rev. R. Smart, 

Digby, N. S„ June 10-Mrs. Vicey to Misg QUmbeth May Bellringer, of 
Warner, widow of Capt. Charles T. Peters ville church, Queens county, for- 
•Waroer, of Plymouth, Digby County, meriy of Bristol (Eng.) The ceremony 
died at her home in that tillage last took place upon the arrival of the Fred- 
night, aged eighty-one years. She w sur- ericton evening train. The bride was 
vived by four sons, Oscar and Willis of dresged jn white embroidered silk organ- 
Boston, and Fred and Harry of Plymp- 
ton and 4 large number of grandchildren.
She also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Henri
etta Bauckm&n of TupperviBe, and Mrs.
Lottie Pidgeon of New York, and one 
brother, Frank W. Everett, of South “
America.

The funeral will take place from her 
late home at 2.30 on Saturday after
noon, interment in the Barton cemetery.
Her husband died to last September.

Grand Manan News.
North Head, June 12—Mr. and Mrs. 

David Johnston returned to their home 
in Eastport (Me.) on Monday, after 
spending the week-end at North Head, 
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Bum- 
ham.

Mrs. Ebert Gaskill left here last Mon
day for Boston, where she will undergo 
an operation for ear trouble.

Mrs. Henry W. levers arrived home 
die. After a wedding luncheon at the last Tuesday from St. John, where she 
parsonage, the happy couple drove by has been visiting her husband, who is 
carriage to their home. Both the groom connected with the 26th battalion, 
and the bride are deservedly popular, and Mrs. A. Robinson, who has -been visit- 
have every good wish of many friends, ing relatives and friends at Woodwards 

McCoach-Bond. Cove, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lambert, returned to her home in East- 
port (Me.) last week.

Bishop Richardson visited the island 
on the 4tb tost., holding services to St 
PauTa church at Grand Harbor, and the 
Church of Ascension, at North Head. 
Five candidates were confidmed.

Rev. L F. and Mrs. Kierstead, re
turned missionaries from Afrfiyq held a 
missionaty meeting last week, to the 
Reformed Baptist church at North 
Head. A special offering was taken for 
the aid of foreign missions.

Mrs. Grovener Urquhart returned to 
her home to Campobello last week, after 
spending a few days at North Head, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Urquhart.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dalzell, who have 
been spending the winter months in St. 
John, arrived home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guptill

I gt (Asst, to Pmr.) Christie, Ken
neth George—Mrs. Rhea D. Christie, 78 
Sydney street, St. John.

Trumpeter Allen, William Henry— 
Miss Nellie Allen, 59 Lee Bank road, 
Birmingham, England.

Trumpeter Johnstone, Archibald—Ada 
Johnston, Gibson, York county.

Pte. (A.,M. C.) Duval, Foster Fletcher 
—Mrs, Janet Duval, 177 Leinster street, 
St. John. !

Pte. (A. M. Ç.) Lewis, Charles E.— 
Mr. Henry Lewis, 171 Bridge street, SL 
John.

Pte. (A. M. C.) Scott, Waiter William 
, —Mrs. William Scott, 48 Rockland road, 

St. John.
Gr. McRae, Frank Steward—Mrs. S. 

McRae Linston, Sutton P. O., St. John 
Co. (N. B.)

GV Colwell, Harvey Hall—F. Marion 
Colwell, Brookville Station (N. B.)

Gr. Noble, Charles Arthur—Mr. W. 
F. Noble, 82 Stanley street, St John.

Gr„ Allaby, Percy Richard—Mrs. Eva 
S. Altoby, 55 Victoria street St. John.

, £<tir>-L)ixon, Arthur Alexander—Isabell
Damn, 245 .Hawthorne Ave., St. John.

GK Dykeman, 15 Prospect street, St. 
John.

Gr. Morgan] Otty John—Mr. William 
Morgan, So Visart street, St. John.

Gr. Montford, William Edgar—Elsie 
May Montford,’ General Delivery, St 
John.

Gr. Sullivan,- William Edward—John 
H, Sullivan, 36 Crown stteet, St. John.

Gr. Storey, Robert Ernest—Edith Hil
da Storey, 157 Queen Streep St: John.

Gr. Young, Walter Lestie—Mrs. An
nie Young, Somerset Bermuda.

Evans, Walter Alien—George Ed
ward Evans, 83 Seeléÿ street, St. John.

Gr. Chopin, Jules—Dr. J. A. Chopin, 
97 Rachel street past;’ Montreal.

Gr. Peters. Morris—Joseph Peters, 
Summersids ,(P E. I.)

• Detail at Base.

■

w
B Bond issue. Interest.

International railway.$ 896,000 $ 85,84u 
N. B. Coal Storage.. 90,000 3,600
Woodstock Cold Stor-A pretty wedding was performed by 

Rev. J. J. Pinkerton of Silver Falls, 
Wednesday afternoon at the residence 
of W. H. Adams, Golden Grove, when 
his niece, Miss Florence Bond, became 
the bride of Chester McCoach, of this 
city. The ceremony was witnessed by 
several friends, and was followed by a 
dainty luncheon. The bride was be
comingly gowned -in white voile, and 
caried pink and white roses. She was 
given in marriage, by her father, John 
Bond, while her sister, Miss Glendelia 
Bond, was bridesmaid, and her brother, 
Frederick Bond, groomsman. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCoach who will reside at 877 
Union street, have the best wishes of 
many friends. They were the recipi
ents of many substantial remembrances 
as Souvenirs of the wedding.

morning caused a deep impression Miner-Tingley.
among those who saw it. The fellow Sackvilie, >{• Bj )fune ~—A very pret- 
etnployees of the deceased sent a large ty wedding tWEsiuz at thé home of 
floriil wheel with a missing spoke with Mr. and Mgs] William Tingley, Point 
the remains. de Bute, on Wednesday afternoon, when

their daughter. Miss Isabel, was united 
to marriage to Thomas Miner, of West
morland Point. The nuptial knot was 
tied by the Rev. W. H. Robinson, to the 
presence of only the immediate friends.

The bride- looked charming to a gown 
of white voile with veil and orange blos
soms. She carried a very pretty shower 
bouquet of carnations. Miss Emma 
Dixon acted as bridesmaid. The wed- 

‘ ding march was most pleasantly render
ed by Miss Dortna Dixon. The house 
was prettily decorated for the occasion 
with apple blossoms, evergreens and 
flags. After the ceremony the barmy 
couple left on a honeymoon trip through 
the Annapolis "Valley, and on* their re- 
turh will reside In Westmorland Point.

Robh-King.

10,000 400age ..........................
N. B. & Seaboard

railway .................. 297,000
Town Campbellton .. 100,000
Southampton railway 155,000 
Valley railway 4 p.c. 3,165,521 126,620
Valley railway 4y2

11,880
4,000

Gr, Me 
Bennett M

.......

Gr. Marshall, Frederick—Theophilus 
Marshall, 83 Moore street, St John.

Gr. Marcus, Jacob Albert—Mrs. Ethel 
Marcus, 10 Wentworth street St. John.

Gr. Noble, Donald McRae—Jean W.
Noble, 82 Stanley street ,St. John.

Gr. O’Dell, Harry Lewis—Lydia O’Dell,
18 Brindley street, St. John.

Gr. O’Neill, Charles—Isabella O’Neill,
Joggins Mines (N. S.)

Gr. Penny, Gordon 
ny, 22 Johnston street, St. John.

Gr. Parker, Ralph Morton—Geo. W..
Parker, 97 Gooderich street, St. John.

Gr. Paterson, John Donald—John Pat
erson, 991 King street east, St.

Gr. Peacock, Walter—Louise 
74 Kennedy street, St. John.

Gr. Parsons, Thos. William-Miss Net
tie Nichol, Bagdad, Queens Co.

Gr. Power, Patrick—William Power,
Caplin Cove, Conception (Nfld.)

Gr. Pitman, Jos. Samuel—Ann e T.
Pitman, 247 City Line, West St. John.

Gr. Pilley, John W'iiiar,.—Herbert 
Filley, Oak Point Kings Co.’

Gr. Robertson, Frank Ernest - I. R.
Robertson, 137 Newman street. St. John.

Gr. Russell, David Sinclair—Marcella 
Russell, 28 Dorchester street Sb John.

Gr. Russell, Allen—Henry Russell, 164 
Waterloo street St. John. " t -

Gr. Ryan, William John—W*. Ryan,
Brookville Station, St. John Co.

Gr. Stead, Harold—Myra Stead, 3 
Tempest road, Beeston Hill, Leeds.

Gr. Stephenson, Alfred Edward—E. S.
Stephenson, 17 Nelson street St. John.

Gr. Speight James Edward—John 
Speight, Brookville Station, St. John.

Gr. Sommerville, Wm. Arthur-—Mrs.
J. D. Sommerville, Berwick (N. S.)

Gr. Spicer, Wylie Bushman—Luey I.
Spicer, Chatham (N. B.) '

Capt. Gamblin, George Alexander— Gr. Sparrow, Alfred James—Walter 
Wilena Jean Gamblin, 149 Princess street Sparrow, Newburg, Carleton Co.
St. John. Gr.‘ Simonds, Wingate Franklin—Oral

Lient Vassie, William—Zillah Gertrude Simonds, 10 Canon street St. John.
Vassie, 30 Queen street, St. John. Gr. Scobbie, George—Mrs. L. Leeds,

Lieut. Macdonald, Stanley K. L.— Lou ville, Baillieston, Glasgow, Scotland.
Chas. A. Macdonald, 49 Canterbury Gr. Speight, Stephen—John E. Speight 
street St. John. Welsford, Queens Co.

Farr.-Sergt. Cosman, John Wesley— Gr. Stevenson, Raymond Robert—M.
Hattie N. Cosman, 167 Rothesay Ave., L. Stevenson, 158 George street Fred- 
St John. ericton. '

Sergt. Biddiscombe, George Alfred— Gr. Smith, Walter CaDdn—R. R.
Annie Jane Biddiscombe, 11 Hanover Smith, 26 Seeley street St. John, 
street, St. John. Gr. Stephenson, Wm. John—E. S.

Sergt. Simpson, Alfred Percy—Eva Stephenson, 111 Orange street St- John.
Simpson, 79 City Road, St John. Gr. Steeves, Aubrey Hazen—Bessie E.

Corp. Goodwin, Upp. Granville (N.S.) Steeves, Gunntogsville (N. B.)
Corp. Lee, Chas. Frederick—H. M. Gr. Trifts, John Keble—Mary Trifts,

Lee, 203 St. George street St John, W. 42 Wall street St John*
Corp. and Shoesmith Marr, Allen Hen- Gr. Turner, Robert John—Robert Jas. 

ry—Lottie Allen Marr, 69 Marsh road. Turner, Sandy Point rood, St. John.
St. John. Gr. Turner, James Simonson—Fred.

Bombardier Kenney, William Alexan- G. Turner, FlorenceviUe, Car. Co. 
der—Isabel! M. Kenney, 269 Germain Gr. Virtue, Roy Appleby—Mrs. Roy 
street St. John. Virtue, Iroiah P. O., JCtegs Co.

Bombardier Davis, " Reginald—Miss Gr. Watte, Charles Rae—Mrs. W. W.
Mary Bennett, Millers Creek, Newport Watts, 5667 Normal Ate., Chicago.
Hants 60. (N. S.) Gr. Wood, Percy Henry—John Wood,

Bombardier Blanchard, William Leon- Woodslde, Sunbury Co. 
ard—Geo. W. Blanchard, 3079 Fulton Gr. Wilson, Bennett Wardlow—Bessie 
street Brooklyn (N. Y.) Pearl Wilson, 102 Metcalfe street St

Bombardier Masters, Colin Arthur— John. •
Charles Masters, 94 Mt. Pleasant, St Gr. Withers, Samuel John—Mary E 
John. Irvine, East St John.

Bombardier Taylor, Hudson—James Gr. Young, William
Taylor, Fredericton. Young, 44 Seeley street St. John.

Gr. Afnos, James—Jane Amos, 29 Stan- Gr. Yorke, Cleveland—Annie Yorke, 
ley Park, Lower East Bristol England. Parrsboro (N. S.)

Gr. Ashburo, Richard John—Mrs. R. Gr. Anderson, Rea wick Melbourne—
Oldfield, Wharton’s Building, Hightown Ren wick J. Anderson, 387 Lancaster 
Liversedge, York Co. street West St John.

Gr. Archibald, Walter Scott—Lucille Gr. Barton, Arthur Frank—Miss M
Archibald, Hopewell Cape, Albert Co. Barton, 246 Sydney street.

Gr. Ashe, John Frank—Mrs. D. Cork- Gr. Clark, Joseph Anderson—Mkry 
-cry, 142 Paradise Row, St. John. Jane Clark, 173 St. James street St

Gr. Brown, Thomas Clinton—Geo. W. John.
Brown, 17 Paddock street St. John. Gr. Denniston, Walter Anion—Geo. J.

Gr. Bolster, John Henry—Joseph Bol- Denniston, 2 St Paul street, St. John, 
ster, Gibson, York Co. Gr. Irvine, David Lennox—Mrs. Annie

Gr. Berton, Channoey—Geo. K. Ber- R. Irvine, Calls Mills, Harcourt (N. B.) 
ton, 20 Summer street St. John. Gr. Patterson, David William—Mrs.

Gr. Burke, Joseph Edgar—Mrs. Eliza- Matilda Dwyer, Guilford street West SL 
beth Burke, Middle Sackvilie. John.

Gr. Beebee, Raymond Ritter—Fred T. Gr. Reynolds, Arthur—Newman Rey- 
Beebee, care W. L. Sadlier, 530 Main nolds, Caplin Cove, Conception-- Bay 
street Springfield (Mass.) (Nfld.) ^ é

Gr. Chambers, George Walter—Mae L. Gr. Smith, Ralph George—Robt. S.
Chambers, 29 Wellington Row, St. John. Baird, Bringgs Coro Queens Co.. (N. B.)

Gr. Callan, Charles Herbert—Hazel Gr. Waterhouse, Alffed Herbert—
Callan, 45 Rock street St. Jehn. Edith Amy Waterhouse, 134 Sounder

Gr. Chamberlain, LeRoy Ceeil—Geo. H. street, Fredericton. Black, 253 Duke street, St John
Chamberlain, comer Westmorland road, Staff-Sergt Ernest F. Evans—Ada S. West.
St. John Evans, 29 Germain street. Gr.^Ueo. A. Fagan—Mrs. Susan Long,

Gr. Chesley, Geo. Alonzo—Mr. A. P. Corp. Jas. A. Clark— Ellen M. Clark, 65 EUiott Row, St John.
Chesley, 374 Main street, St. John. 2U Watson street, West St. John. Or Jto. J Jenkinson—Mrs. Annie

Gr. "Carson, Joseph He ry— inseph Bomb. Berthon V. Turner—Mrs. Mary McDonald, Old Victoria road, Sydney 
Carson, 96 Portland street. St." John. Turner, Popes Farm. O ad ham, Hamp- (*■ =>.)

Or. Crocker, Willis Henry—W. H. shire, England. Gr Charles WUls—Kathleen M. Mills,
Crocker, Albert, Albert Co. Act-Bdr. William Connor—Mrs. Ber- 261 Wentworth street St. John.

Lean,
Icllean,

6200Robert E. Moore.
(Kingston, Ont., Standard.)

Relatives of the late Robert E. Moore, 
the member of Pierson’s Street Fair, who 
died suddenly in the city, were located 
at St. John (N. B.) The funeral took 
placé from S. S. Corbett’s undertaking 
establishment this morning at 2 o’clock 
to the G. T. R. station. Part of the 
14th band and the circus band headed 
the cortege and played the Dead March 
and other suitable music. The em-

1,200,000 54,000p.c.
Fredericton k Grand 

Lake railway ........ 425,0Ç0i • 17,000

Auditor’s Report 
eed "bonds for $6,-P

Abel—Laura Pen- ployees of the street fair, numbering 
over 100, followed after the remains. 
The funeral to the early hour of the arrived

home from Baie Verte laet Friday, where 
Mr. Guptill has been engaged in the 
fishing business. - .•

: W. Cfaig Cook and Faben Brown, 
who have been spending the past two 
months to Port Elgin, arrived home last 
Friday.

Mrs. James Hatt arrived home last 
Fridav after spending a few days with 
her son, Edison, who is a lance corporal 
to the 26th battalion.

Guy Cheney arrived home last Friday 
from Fredericton, where he has been 
attending Normal school.

Floyd Guthrie arrived home last week 
from Baie Verte after spending several 
weeks there in the fish business.

A very quiet wedding took place on 
Thursday night at the rectory at Grand 
Harbor, when Miss Elsie Harvey, of 
Seal Cove, was united to marriage to 
Captain Fred. Balmer, Rev. James Ma- 

being the officiating 
ter the ceremony the Fri
ed to North Head, and took the steamer 

An interesting event took place on Grand Manan on the following morning 
Wednesday at the home ot Dr. W. G. e“ ro“t= to Pictou (N S.)

She was sixty-four years of age, and King; Buctouche, when his second " George Foster arrived home
leaves three sons, Ira B. of this city, daughter, Miss Marion Louise King, was laft Friday from the Magdalene Islands, 
A. Fenton of Fredericton, and Guy G. united in marriage to Edward Burn- where he has been engaged in the fish-

yeat Robb, travelling freight agent of lnKbustoess. ,
the L C. R. The bride was attended . WiUiam Parker, who has been spend- 
by Miss Jean King, as bridesmaid, and ln8 the Past few months at Port Elgin, 
little Miss Sarah Oatman as flower girl. ar*T®* NB1® . ,
Purvis Blair Robb supported his bro- The Misses Maud Oeveland and Maud 
ther. The ceremony was performed by Chandler arrived here last Saturday 
Rev Lewis King, brother of the bride, from-New York and will occupy their 

Paul W. VtoaL assisted by her uncle, Rev. T. C. Jack, cottage during the summer months.
Yarmouth N S June ll-Paul Waldo of North Sydney, and Rev. Alex. Rettie, Mrs. JamesScovil was the reepient of

here, died last night in the hosp.tal. He Mbs Hden ^ck, of St. John Att« a ^ Mrs Scovi! contributed
M,atV'e ot MidtUetown, Conn, and “P St Johm Boston and New Yurfc ^ babies’ bootees for the aid of

^ 1eince „ Educttf4 m ?£;,and M " Belgian children, and to two or three
the United states and Germany, he was treat pairs she inserted her name and address,
an orgamst and choir master of great Johnson-Akerley. The ktter she received in response was
S'm^tier^d^olistm. A pretty wedding was celebrated at to French and the writer stated

_____  80 Mato street, June 9, at 8 o’clock p. that he was in Antwerp, pnor to its
William Barbery. m, when Rev. D. Hutchinson, D. D., capture, engaged to a flourishing busi-

^ united in marriage Miss Velma M. ness but was forced to flee; with Ms
William Barbery, a highly respected Akerley of Newcastle, Queens county, family, losing all his belongings except

young man of thé North End, died Sat- Rubfe m Johnson, of this city. The the clothes they wore. He has lost two 
urday morning after an illness of several bridc was attired to navy blue travelling brothers and one sister, killed by Ger- 
months. He was the third son of Mr. suit bat to match and was unat-
and Mrs. John Barbery, of 69 Moore Zjj i».. ti— -,—mnnv 
street, and was to the 84th year of his pair drove to the home of Mr. and 
age. He was e engaged for some years Waïter McBav, 80 Victoria street 
with J. M. Humphrey k Company, and wbere a reception was given them. Only 
was a general favorite with his fellow tbe immediate relatives and friends of 
employes. He took an active interest to tbe bride and groom were present. After 
sport and was well known to followers „ nleasant evening was spent in games of skating and baseball He was also a ànd musà lunchlon was served, after,

• m!mb!r of ^ ®eside; his par- which the hapPy pair went to their
ente, he is survived by four brothers- home in Metcalf street amidst showers 
John, Fred., Alfred and Arthur, all of\of rice and good wishes from their 
this city; and three sisters—Mrs. H. m „ friends 
Williams, Elizabeth and Julia. The 7 
funeral will take place this afternoon.

Philip George.
The death of Philip George took place 

. Saturday morning at the residence of his 
son, Philip F., 87 Thome avenue, after 
a short illness. He was a native of Ire
land, but lived in St. John for the 
greater part of his life. He Is survived 
by one. son and four daughters—Mrs.
James Barry, of this city; Mrs. J.
Brown wick, Mrs. Haddock and Mrs.
Driscoll^ all of .Boston. Many friends 
will hear of Ms death with regret

’‘■Vr. James H. Smith.
The death of James H. Smith occur

red at his son’» residence, Elgin, Fri
day. Mr. Smith is survived by his wife, 
two sons, Rev. W. ft. Smith, of Gar-

John.
Peacock, st on

Gr.
James H. Cavanaugh.

The death of Jameé H. Cavanaugh, a 
well known shoemaker, occurred Thurs
day at his home, 280 Union street. He 
was about sixty-five years of age and, 
besides his wife, leaves three daughters, 
Mrs. Henry Stevens, Mrs. Robert J. 
Hennessy and Mrs. Archibald King, and 
three sons, Herbert, Frank and Esmond, 
all of ttos city; besides one sister, Mrs. 
Patrick McGinn, of Roxbury, and 
brother Patrick, of South Boston. .

"Mrs. Lizzie Kierstead.
r ' .W. ' Saturday, June 12.

Many friends to the city and in Kings 
and Queens counties will learn with 
regret of the death of Mrs. Lizzie B. 
Kierstead, which occurred yesterday 
at the home of her son, Ira B. Kierstead.

Lieut'‘MacLeod, Norman FMllips— 
gadie K, l^acLeod, 300 Watson street

— (O. R. C.) Logan, Roy Foster
1. Jennie E. Logan, 133 Duke street 

St John.
Corp. Campbell,*Andrew—Mrs. Agues 

Campbell, Prospect street FairviUe.
Corp. Peacock, William George—Mrs. 

Martha H. Peacock, 46 Union street St. 
John.

one

clergyman. Af- 
dal party motor-

son
Supernumerary.

Lieut. Ryder, Thomas Escott—Anne 
A. Ryder, 207 Princess street, St. John. 
Sails on S.S. Saxonia to join 1st Heavy 
Battery, C. E. F.

growing will be interested in this pam
phlet and should send for it to the Pub
lications Branch, Department of Agricul
ture, Ottawa.FE PIMPHET 

ON FHE POTATO 
BÏ EXPERTS

Number One Section.
of Hampton; one sister, Mrs. D. W. 
Johnston of this dty; and three brothers, 
W. H. Shortt of Edmonton, M. Shortt 
and T. T. Shortt of New Jerusalena, 
Queens county. Interment will be at 
Brown’s Flats.

SIR GEORGE FOSTER
ARRIVES IN CITY

Sir George E. Foster, minister of irrde 
and commerce, and Rev. G. Colbirne 
Heine of Montreal, ur.'.'eri in the city 
today on their way to their native county 
of Kings for a holiday. They »'e ac
companied by Lady Foster and Mrs. 
Heine .

Next week the gentle n— will be joined 
by Rev. Dr. Kierstead of McMaster Uri- 

, , , , . versity and G. W. Gan mg, ex-M. ?..
think he or she knows the potato, but a and together they will 'one the couu.iy 
perusal of Pamphlet No. 2, issued by tiie renewing old friendsMps. All are native: 
Publications Branch, Department of Ag- of Kings, having been born in MiUstrecn. 
inculture, Ottawa, upon the Solanum Norton, Colina and ^.rin^eld «sp£
tuherosum mll convmce the same he or at these pLes and also to SusseT
she that there is m»eh to le«p.^ A re- Sjr ^ wo£ld not say that it wl5

i^r°m«* 6 Au 3msrtmfnt the a recruiting campaign but said that, n-i

33ie&s£&3S55i5i -4i» -J«T~—- -
tuperUtive w,rtC. Utrolurol b, , bn.1 „„k „r „„ ,1,,..'-
“«d statement "howmgtheplaee merrtthe minister said that the war had 
the potato occupies m the world_, do- lncreased rather than decreased

- e^n°mwy,’h t thM «SW- The volume of business both
- Canada, by which ,t would appear that s7c forci which mult hr

the crop is worth to this country up- , . . ft = «mat In addition
wards of $41,500,000 a year, we arepre- there were als0 maJ,y special problems 
sented with a complete exposition.of the ^ from thc w^r Çhich must be 
cultivation of the tuber by W. T. Ma- facedB trade connections had been d - 
coun, dominion horticulturist located in some directions and these mud

H. T Gussow, domm.on botanist ex- ^ laced and preparations must he 
plams, first the diseases towhich the po- made for the increase in trade ex-
tota is subject and how they can be con- ^ at thc =,ose „f the war 
trolled, and next the: results of inspec- r 
tion under the Destructive Insect and 
Pest Act.

Essay's Idling the story of potato pro
duction in each of he provinces by Sec
retary for Agriculture, Tbeodpre Ross, 
of Prince Edward Island; Superintend
ent of Agricultural Socities, F. L. Fuller, 
of Nova Scotia; Secretary for Agricul
ture, J. B. Daggett, of New Brunswick;
Professor of Agronomy, Rev. H. Bois, 
of Quebec; Profesor T. G. Bunting of 
Macdonald College; Professor C. A. Za- 
vitz, of Ontario Agricultural College;
Professer J. Bracken, of Saskatchewan;
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, Georfee 
Harcourt, of Alberta; Assistent Soil and 
Crop Instructor, W. Newton, of British 
Columbia, and the secretary of tlie Can
adian Seed Growers’ Association, give 

Moncton Times; Ex-Judge W. W. weight and importance and the highest 
Well» has returned -from a trip to the expert countenance to the reprint, whim 
south, where he spent the winter, and is made complete by a report telling how Quebec, June 14—News reachr.i i ' 
is npw in Ottawa. He ia expected in potato-growing contests are conducted in yesterday by cable by his fami : 
Moncjon on the 20th. Mr. P. Gallagher Manitoba and by a table 'of the world’s nouneing that Dr. H. S. Belnnd.-^ 
has received a telegram stating that his production for three years. This table for Beauce, has been interned O 1 
youngest son, Mr. Justin P’ Gallagher, shows Germany to be the greatest potato gipm where he was at the time H ■ 
had successfully passed his examinations producing country and also that, except- broke out, to Germany as a v 
at Tufts Dental College. Dr. and Mrs- ing in Canada and the United States, war. Dr. Beland had hrn« ■

the production is everywhere on the de- wounded soldiers in his castle ot ta|<- 
dine. Everybody concerned to potato- lane.

i

Ottawa, June 12—Everybody may

;

GENEROUS DONATIONS TOR
N. Bo WARD IN HOSPITAL.

the ha5&y
Mrs. J. H. AUingham, secretary of 

Brunswick Chapter, I. O. D. E., received 
from W. B. Robertson, collector of eus 
toms in Prince Edward Island, a draft 
for $50 to provide a bed in the New 
Brunswick ward-of No. 1 Canadian hos
pital at Etaples, France. The card for 
this bed will, bear the inscription, “From 
the customs officials of P. E. Island,” and 
will surely seem a message’from home 
to any P. E. Island boy who may come 
under the ‘care of Cblonel MacLaren. 
Fifty dollars was also received from the 
Misses Lugrin, being proceeds of the en
joyable concert given by these talented 
and patriotic ladies. Fifty dollars has 
also been received from the staffs of the 
different branches of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia in St. John; $50 from A. J. Gross, 
superintendent, and staff of railway mail 
service of New Brunswick, and $25.15 
through the treasurer, Mrs. Hethertog- 
ton, from Miss Jane Sparks, Ottawa.

The members of Brunswick Chapter 
earnestly thank all who have so gener
ously contributed to this New Bruns
wick ward which closes with the splen
did total of $8,075.

SARA B. TRAVERS, 
Regent Brunswick Chapter,. I. O. D. E.

Harold—Fred. A.:

McArthur-Aldrich.
A very pretty and interesting event 

took place Saturday evening in Main 
street Baptist church, when Rev. Dr. 
Hutchinson united to marriage Mrs. 
Frances A. Aldrich, of Sussex, Kings 
county, and J.. Albert McArthur, also of 
Sussex. They were unattended. The 
happy couple are-to reside to their native 
town, Sussex. ____

-
WILSON SAYS EVERY DAY 

SHOULD BE FLAG DAY
IN UNITED STATES 

Washington, June 14—President \)'f) 
son, speaking at Flag Day exercises 1 
today, urged United States citizens ' 
remember their patriotism on other days 
than national holidays, and to carry the 
flag of the country ever in their hearts.

The president made no direct refer
ence to the European war, or to inter
national questions, but he was applaud
ed whenever he made any reference 
the patriotism of the people of t»e 
United States.

ACXiqofLBDGMBNTS.
Centreville, N; 6-, June 13—The ladies 

of the Red Cros#-Society wish to thank 
the following for donations: Mrs. Em
erson Crousq, tVe pairs socks; Mrs. Wll- 
mot Webb, three pairs socks; ladies of 
Church of England Sewing Guild, Green
field, fifteen pail's socks. A box was 
shipped to St. Jdhn on the 11th instant 
containing two pffirs pajamas, two quilts 
from Knoxford R. C. S.; four dozen 
cheesecloth handkerchiefs, one pair bed 
socks, forty-five pairs socks, thirteen 
pairs socks from ladies of C. of E. Sew
ing Guild, Greenfield. A. L. Rankine,
Secretary, Centreville R. C. S.

More than 26,000 hogs in New Jersey 
county are fed entirely on hotel ref
obtained from New York- City, Jersey ■ Gallagher are expected to arrive in 
City and Newark. Moncton next week.

f

HON. DR. BELAND
NOW A PRISONER

IN GERMANY
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